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a.;i i . t i rP l t i 'i  li.iisy 
. e t-mer Iteicstls .
J r U -5 h i i  h*4 » U R i Siiira
l»ii.’}‘4 Ci!**.r '.J'.aS tJTir ha!\.l-th rtl« l :
' U';'.>'tsr!. Pissirrx'.' P i i i iv  » '
' t j  L ik e  . was It.ai-.,
■ K tj ''Wii.a r ^
li.iC-ttrr k.' a iT.jti t.£ ti.r lita til \
"iVe hJw.S * bftit day t t  j
»«id M r. •■»fw.;irf Lr.ij
1*01.10® •ah l |ss  •>»» »  « # » t w »jM  #<». H««
g r iw i  lb  Ihmk|)M P. AjueJi he'* ron%e u»'.;
Th* i.«<T*ld b i  a d 1 1, who wiih » hx4 pri'«d m  liefe.*
m M tg p 4 M tm  iK* K*»k kroy thkk m i* ^* U .e  bf***-
t n i  »  m a m m  M r, INm iM  **ki m e w ts ;
hi* h»f>^ t»V» Ih f air tn i  tnt h »n l b» I»s (rtiTi ’-.U »tr.i,.ig:
t  |e * tu r r  of iarTrr>der « i h u h n i e  trK'.ri»trr, Uot he *»» a l .e ,
»rc.t«n{Hlce fell. Pohf® i i k l  to : u ,  th a t C)gt»i«".g • r : -.
» » t  r»'i*. arr.'.nS - ed P U ise fn 's  »eas! '!ft»  d-.-t.r-.g,
" I t  » * i  e ith e r htrn or rn r .’M h c  h.g {■.ata'.'U* > rsti'O ilar. '
la k i (.'i-<n»t Tre.igh. I f  fa ther .d W5>ea Op', c-gle-.t rU '".'eS" 
two wh't h a t tv e n  a i» d iit 'T ia n .; j , t ,n | «i-.T.ii; in the 5 a ta d r  he 
1 w arn '!  f . i n i ' i t j i i ' o l  o'.ii w ith a g iant ro* rt
MAYBE HE'S A NUDIST BOOSTER 
ON CAMPAIGN IN OKANAGAN?
VLHN'ON iS la ff ' — M»>t«e llie re 's  •  h o d lsm -U u ite r  
k*»c £n Vrrssfft . . . o r rnaj'tw  U'a sw nm oe who >tt*t A seam t 
iCkr ek>lhr!,.,
W h a fe w r thJ* tH -rsoo'f f fd t f im .  Us# t«a.Uw wowM H i t  a
w'fyril w*ith hiftt c jftra  i^fsttoEtat.
F t't Ih r th re e  w re l*  thrrw  kav* b reii Ih re t  caa**
of ek'thf. i (.'...raaiK irp .'tt.c 'd  In each  case  the cli.ilhri ha'*® l* « a  
b'.;.!!i'..'...t teh.;..lf i «  ck 'th t” , -rvos Two of the c a s ts  CKOjrred 
Ji,'.'. I. ih on *3til A le , TtUt week the jartO 'flfl fUrc-uiJ 
«Ps“u:t«'.t i-rj 31 Ave.
sue* sutvd’id  to U  (sn the a lert wash day* Atel 
n .. ('.ipH-il f t  lift - -  -vfcn wieliliiig fire near a 
'■r rbfi'Pij! I."'* rr,« -rtn 't to the ri>n*4ahnjU ry.
Creditiste 
For
I" OTTAWA ‘C P t~ H r a l  Caou-f Bon B asfo rd  (I.,--Vancm iver I B ennett of B C. M r. CfcOUeUe r»» 
te ami h ii  riaU iem ent d n 'B u r r a r d '  ««krsl w hether M r p lied: '"Vou asked  rn# w h e th e r 
kK H intiveiC aouette  w as tak ing  his stand i B ennett let m e do th li  o r th a t! C r i x l l t n t e i  i * i l . i r d
ifi.r th ree i r a r*  ’ ' C '-m g (.’.a ited <*'11 »i'-  
PARRA’ hOCND, Ont. 'C P '— 4,0 get fhot so 1 m ade su re  U w ai',.,f i.n .ghter. TTic rau « r 
P rov inc ia l cotice sa id  six t e r - :htrn " igi,*:S hm r.er w as »sn'.l A» at.s-
aoos died 'Thi.irMtay night *11 s Pcihce ®awl the harvdils forc«’d io n c  knfjws wIkj w a tc h 'd  the 
t w ix a r  head  • on rolU iion <.0,5,..^^^ wav thrm igh the ne.f of thej fa r  ad--. Ogo tile -, on an  am i,!'.' 
ly , €3 , 10 m iles north  " l . . d u r i n g  the night A» iunejbi<>us ich ic le  . .
!eini'tovre.‘ , live of tliem  w om en ,jivn’t i-'iUti'-iK'd for
High 
here
They sa id  fire  U o k e  out In w ere
nne of the car*  U .sring  5 5 ^̂  m anager s of-
aota life n ee  when 'he |f |^ .^







Im agine ch.sn«'tsging a lake 
munvli I to a *!uel when y>'u 
cart'I even sw im '
Illegal Chinese Immigrants 
No Longer Can Volunteer "In
plodssJ T he o ther t 
ta rio . did not txirn 
Police believe the re  w ere four! 
person* in the M innesota car 
and two in lha O ntario  vehicle 
IdentUie* had  not been  e s ta h  
Itshed by e a rly  today.
Police sa id  th e re  had been in 
te rm ltte n t r« in  t)efore the acci 
den t, w hich occu rred  on a 
• tra lg h t s* etch of highw ay 
They d ca c rllx tl visibility as 
fond.
P a r ry  Sound is uUmt 150
m iles northw est of Toronto.
Johnson Lauds 
RCAF'S Slemmon
COLORADO SPRIN G S, Colo, 
(Q p) — P res id en t J o h n s o n  
p ra ised  re tirin g  Cnn.adlan Air
M arshal C. Rov Slem nn Wi-dnc.r- 
day  night for his ''c o n su m m a te  
Judgm en t"  us depu ty  com m an- 
der-ln*ehief of the N orth A m eri­
can  Air D efence Com m and.
T he p re s id e n t’s p ra ise  of the 
(Kk-year-old C anad ian  w as con­
ta ined  In n m essage rend  nt a 
teatlm onlal d inner. Air M arshal 
Blemon re tire s  F rid a y  a f te r
serving na NOUAD'n deputy
ch ief .since Its e s tab lishm en t In
The 10th and la it  em ployee, a! 
w-oman clerk , liecam e alarm ed! 
when »he noticed the  blinftv 
w ere d raw n  She ra n  next door 
to a confectioner and asked  him 
to phone i<*itce.
Const. Tough, patro lling  on a 
m otorcycle a block .iw ay, a r ­
rived  w ith an o th er jioU cem an a 
m inute la t» r "Th«'y ra n  into the 
tvank and raw  the b a n d i t s  
Const. Tough hid in the f o y r  
while the o ther ix ilicem an ran  
outside to w arn  reinforcem ent.s 
who had a rr iv ed .
Con.st Tough said  one bandit 
cam e out clu tch ing  a w om an 
clerk  as a hostage, the o ther 
following h im  w ith a gun In his 
hand.
‘I yelled to  him  to  d ro p  h h  
gun when he w as eigh t feet 
aw ay, bu t he spun around  and 
liMiked os if he wa.s going to 
fire . I shot f irs t and h it him  
In the forehead .
" I t  wa.s th e  f irs t tim e  P vl* 
ev e r had  to pull m y  gun out 
of Its hol.ster."
Vivian D everfcull. relieving 
m an ag e r a t the bank , sa id  only 
one of th e  m en, who both w ore 
m aska, w as a rm e d . He said  the 
m en m ade "n o  d ire c t threi^ts 




Immigration Laws Come Under Attack
OTTAWA (C Pi ~  Op|xi.sUlon memb^i^s c h a rg ed  today  
th a t aerlous ves tlg a tcs  of dl.scrlm inatic.'i contlnuexi in 
C a n ad a ’s Im m igration  law s aim ed a t  A s k n  and  A frican 
ap iillcan ts.
Cashier Kidnapped In $ 8 0 ,0 0 0  Kc l̂dup
NEW  YORK <AP) — E'our m en kldnnpp<‘d  an  A n .srlcnn  
A irlines ca sh ie r  n ea r  his hom e today, fo rced him  to o|mm. the 
a ir l in e 's  so le  a t K ennedy A irport an d  fivd w ith tW.OOO *n 
sm all b ills, imvIIco reixvrted.
Man Of 21 Killed On Port Mann Freeway
VANCOUVER iC P ' — A young m an  died  e a r ly  today 
In a s ix 'c tu cu la r cu r c ru sh  on the 70-milc-on-hour P o rt M ann 
freew ay n ea r  heiv , G ordon A nderson, 21, of C a s tle g a r  w as 
' the second iw rson to  d ie  In ii c ra sh  on the  h ighw ay since it 
o|>encd la st M ay, Dino Zannl, 21, also  of C a s tle g a r , w ho w as 
rid ing  tfi tho  c a r , nuffererl u n d eterm ined  In juries an d  w as  In 
fairly gornl condition In t*ospital
’TORONTO (C P > -T tve O ntario  
governm ent ex tended  a helping 
hand  to  d rough t-s tricken  fa rm ­
er.* In ea s te rn  and northern  .sec­
tion.* of the province T hursd .iy , 
Noting th a t lack  of ra in  has 
nffectixl a lm o st ev e ry  county 
ea s t of K ingston ond north  as  
far n.s S udbury , A gricu ltu re 
M inister W illiam  S tew art an- 
nouncesl a sutrsidy to help fa rm ­
e rs  ship In hay  from  o ther |>nrts 
of the  province.
He .said he hn.s been  assu red  
of feriernl go v ern m en t p a rtic ip a ­
tion in a subsifly of up to *10 
a ton to bring  In hny to a re a s  
w here lack of ra in s  have re  
duce<l the crop  by up to 75 to 
«0 p er cent. T h e  D n tn rb  minl.s 
te r  will m eet today  w ith A gri­
cu ltu re  M in ister H arry  H ays In 
O ttaw a to d iscuss tho federa l 
g overnm en t's  p a r t  m  the pro­
g ram .
c 'relgh t ussls tanco  also  will Iw 
given to fa rm e rs  who ship 
feerler ca ttle  to  Toronto  for sale 
at the s tockyards. Tin: am ount 
of this subsidy m ust still be 
w orked out. M r, S tew art said. 
T he prov incia l governm ent 
also will g u a ra n te e  honk loans 
rcqulrerl by fa rm e rs  to feetl 
the ir ca ttle . Tlio som e guaran- 
lce» will ap^ily to  fa rm ers  whose 
crops have lieen  destroyerl by 
a rm y  w orm s In rec en t w eeks.
r n T A \V .A  ' C l ’ i - -  I m m iK r a -  
l;.i!i M iru 'trr  T irm til.iv  .to- 
noonced lodoy th a t  eflccU vc 
S< ; ! 1 f h tn c 'c  lm inii,;riint‘4 in
r .in a d .i lilcKitlly will no lonker 
h.»vc the privillKc of a<ljusting 
th r ir  fla tu*  to th.'it of leg iilly  
landed  Ufunigranti*.
He told the ( ’<1111111011* during  
d» b.ite on h i s  deim i tmcnfi* 
UkVtCA siiendlng p ro g ra in  tliat 
C hinese sm ugg led  Into Cafi«<‘» 
from  e a rly  19W un til ea rly  19f>- 
h av e  had  am ple  tim e to  init 
Iheir affair.* in o rd er 
Tliis m eans th a t a f te r  Sept. I 
an y  C hinese 'found to  lx‘ in C an­




Freeing Of train 'I I I *•
IXkNDON (C P t — T h e cttxiks w ho im lrlted  tra in  trolAer 
C harles W ilson out of Jnll e ith e r  used th e ir  own key* o r  c lio  
w ere adm ltbHl by somelXHly inside the Jnll, the hom e office 
sa id  today , ’"I'hcrx? Wi'ai iio  forcible f n t r y ,”  the hom e office 
aa ld , '
Soviet Launches 
N ew  Satellite
MOSCOW (R eu te rs) -  R ussia 
launcher! ano ther unm anned  
Cosm os sc ien tific Hatelllte to­
day , Ta.ss new s agency ro- 
{mrted.
T ttss so ld  tlMi sa te llite—tlia 
a t th  In the  sc r ie s—cavrlcrl sc i­
en tific  In stru m en ts  for continu­
ing a space  exp lo ra tion  p n ig rn m  
llr» t btgU d lf» M srch i 1 ^ ' ........
R lgnals h e a rd  today  oimI e a r ­
lie r  th is w eek by W est E u ro ­
pean rad io  o b se rv a to ries  coln- 
ckled  w ith i ie rsh te n t ru m o rs In 
Moscow th a t R ussia wpuld soon 
launch  a g roup  of th ree  Co* 
m bnau ls, ^
B ER LIN  (C P) — We.st B erlin ­
e r s  observed  a n  hou r of silence 
ThurM lny on th e  th ird  nnnlvcr- 
Hory of the C om m unist wall 
T hen  s ilence tu rn ed  to vio lence 
a s  r io te rs  su rg ed  to  the b n rrl 
cade  and a ttac k ed  a  Soviet a rm y  
ca r,
"T he w all m u st g o !"  shouted 
the d em o n stra to rs .
LONDON (C P )—T elev ision  
au th o ritie s  t«Klny a re  fever- 
l.shly try ing  to  tr.ick  dow n tho 
ixiurce of a m y ste ry  voice 
h ea n l on TV Thur.sday night 
p ra is ing  the delight,* of n Ixin- 
don bro thel,
OTTAWA (C P) — C loser co­
o p era tio n  betw een  the  fedcro  
nnd p rov incia l go v ern m en ts  In 
Ind ian  a ffa irs  w as ndvocnl<-d to­
d ay  by C lll/ensh lp  M inister 
TVemlilny.
NICOSIA (C P ) - O c n ,  G eorge 
G riv as today  look over as 
lead e r of the C yprus national 
g u ard  a f te r  he w as re iw rted  to 
have  sa id  hf* consider.* the 
U nited N ations i>eace-k*>eping 
force In tho troub led  M edite r­
ra n e a n  Island  " a  bloody nul 
sa n ce ,"
PA TERSO N . N .J. ( A P ) -G n s  
oline bom bs, Im ttles nnd b ricks 
c ra sh ed  In tlwi s tre e ts  of P n te r  
son 's N egro  d is tr ic t for th e  th ird  
Buccesalvfl n igh t, b u t c ity  o ffl 
clal'i ca lled  the d iso rd e r  less 
serious,
NICOSIA (CP) -  Turklsli^ 
C yprio t le a d e r  D r. F nx ll K uchuk 
la k l  today  It Is "o n ly  « iR atte r 
of d a y s "  befo re  h is i>toi>le In 
C yprus will he w ithout b ro ad  «s 
a rcsuU  of a  G reek  -  (J^yprlol 
Idockada.
■Die ChiiH'je ita tu*  sd ju '-tm en l 
p r fg rs in  wax a<lojrtrd in N>> 
v c m tx r , ItKK, tiy fo rm er C<in 
•u rvu tive  im m igration  m im xtcr 
H ichaid  A Bell. It wa* an 
ivninccd a fte r the then  Conscrv- 
o 'lv e  governm ent felt it had 
b iokcn  the liack of a rac k e t 
under which betw een C.OOO snd  
9,(100 (liln e se  w ere  rrnuggle.t 
into C.TniKla lllegnlly from  Hon'< 
Kong,
The p rog ram  gave landcci-im  
m tgr.m t statu,* to those Chinese 
who cam e forw ard nnd m ade n 
vo luntary  s ta tem en t o h  to  th e ir  
illegal sta tu s  In tht.s coun try  
“ While we woukl not w ish to 
dl.*courage Chinese from  vol 
iin tnrlly  com ing to  o u r offices to 
set the ir {lersonal Im m igration  
reco rds .straight w e sha ll no 
longer exercl.se fo rlrearnncc In 
res |iec t of Im m igration  viol.n- 
tiona m ere ly  because such vol­
u n ta ry  s ta te m en ts  a re  m a d e ,"  
he snkl.
l.'-isncr n m r s d s y  in front of all by 
I b ilh  fion i the Seiistc.
I He mdic.sted the ir a im  11 tn 
! get fu rthe r action  tiy the  upju-r 
f f i f h s m l s 'r  <>n a l>i»l seeking n 
t>ank (h iir te r  for the i.rop,se<i 
Bank of B n tifh  Colum bia In 
which that p rov ince’s Social 
C n 'd it goveinm ent hold* an In­
te rest.
M r C aouetic  RcrviHl notice m 
the fo m m o tis  th a t hi* Id-m env 
ber grou[> will tiy  to block att 
b ill, originiiting in the Senate, 
which has sent the B (’. bank 
bill to a com m ittee  for study 
A numlH'r of m easu res , in­
cluding som e .s|Kinsorist liy lh<' 
governm ent, now a rc  on the o r­
d e r  pnix’r of the  S enate, whfcfi 
ra n  in itiate  any  legislation  ex- 
cei<l th a t involving s|K'nding ol 
public funds. Two p riva te  m eas­
ures HiH-kirig iKink c h a r te rs  for 
two o ther group.* s ta rte d  the ir 
w ay th im igh P a rlia m en t in the 
u|)|)er c h a m b e r, On<> w as sent 
on to the  Common.*.
The C red itiste  lender sa id  bill,* 
o rig ina ting  in the S enate  do not 
In terest th e  C red ltlstes.
"W e will do every th ing  In our 
(lower to lilock them . We do not 
w ant to be dictatcct to by (icoplu 
who a re  no t electtMl
ag re em e n t w ith P re m ie r ' 1 do n 't ca re  about th is .’*
Ho Extra Canadians Sought 
By UN In Cyprus Says Martin
O rrA W A  (CP) -  E x terna l 
Aff.iii.s M m i*ter Mai tin ,*.'iid t<i- 
'd n y  the com m ander of the UN 
force in Cyjirus want,* the force 
liroughl u(> to its nuth<irl/.e<t 
ftreng lh  Init he den ied  tha t Sec­
re ta ry  - G enera l VI T han t ha* 
askt-rl C anada for additional 
troops.
M r. M artin  mui In t t e  Com ­
mon* th a t no fo rm al request 
has been m ade for an Increase 
In the  1,125-m an C anad ian  force 
now serv ing  w ith the UN un ­
der G en. K. S, T hiifiuyya of In ­
dia.
Calgary A nnexes 
Final Suburb
CAIXIARV ( C P ) - T h c  an n ex ­
ation  S atu rday  of Bow ncss, C al­
g a ry ’s la s t rem ain ing  subu rb , 
will m ake C algary  the only m a- 
, o r N orth A m erican  m ctro- 
(lolitan a re a  under ju risd ic tion  
of a single city council, ac co rd ­
ing to city  officials.
WANTS B ILL  A PPR O V ED
He sa id  the  b lockade would 
bo In effec t a s  long as the bill 
to Incorpora te  the Bank of B rit­
ish C olum bia rem a in s  unap 
proved by th e  S enate,
It Is not the  firs t th re a t  of 
Icglalntlvo b lockade m a d e  by 
the C red itis te  lender. At tho  la st 
session, h is  groui) fought a  d e­
laying action  on leg isla tion  until 
the R o lllcm en t w as given the 
s ta tu s  of n se p a ra te  [lolltlcal 
pa rty , ______________
Bomb Shakes Up 
Montreal Park
M ONTREAL (C P )—A bom b 
exploded e a rly  today  n t R iche­
lieu R nrk in subu rban  Polnte- 
aux-T rem bles, sh a tte rin g  win­
dows of one of the buildings n t 
the cnst-em i ra c e  track .
P rov inc ia l (w llce snld tho cx- 
plo.slon o ccu rred  nlniut 
a .m . P re lim in a ry  Investigation 
show ed th a t It w as caused  by n 
hom e-m ade device.
It w as tho second bom b Incl 
d en t a t  R ichelieu  P a rk  w ithin 
nine d ay s . On Aug, 5, provincial 
police, a f te r  an  anonym ous te le ­
phone ca lle r  tlpfied them , dls- 
m antlerl n l)omb Just before r a c ­
ing s ta r te d .
But Gen. T h im syya  h as  Indi­
ca ted  th a t he would like to  seo  
the force up to the s tren g th  
au ttK irlrid  by the UN S ecu rity  
Council resoiutlon  under w hich  
tt w as estab lished  last sp ring . 
H e did not give the flguro  of 
Buthorl/CKl streng th . \
M r. M artin  liiid  lie had sug- 
g este il P) the UN, th a t if Ib ero  
w ere  to lie an increaRc In tho  
P eacekeep ing  force, It should 
look to o the r countries so fa r  no t 
(lartle lpating .
TTio Common.* had nu th o rircd  
up to 1,20(1 C anadians ns th is  
co u n try 's  contribution . If th e ro  
w as to iK) any  Increase  beyond 
th a t  figure for C anada , "o f  
course  we would have to com e 
back  to the H ouse."
Vandoos Boost 
Cyprus Force
NICOSIA (C P ) - A  21 - m an  
( tc tach m en t of tho R oyal 22nd 
R eg im en t w ith four Je e p -  
m ounted, lOG - MM. reco llless 
rifles a rr iv e d  a t  N icosia a irp o r t 
liMtoy to s tren g th en  tho C ana­
d ia n  contingent w ith th e  U n ited  
N ations penccforco In C yprus.
T he m ounted wcniiona w era  
d escrib ed  as  tho m ost pow erfu l 
now In posttcsslon of tho  UN 
peacekeeping  force here .
MOST WANTED DUET MAY BE IN B.C. INTERIOR
Have You Seen These "Campers"
K A M IX)Ora (C P) — RCM P 
said  T hursday  th a t tw o of C an­
a d a 's  m ost w onted' c rim in a ls  
m ay be cam |)lng  ou t In the B.C.
In te r io r , and have nsKcd tho 
public  to re lay  any  Info rm ation  
idHiut them .
The RCMP sulHlivislon h e re  
sa id  th a t G eorge I..emay, 39, of 
Shnw tnlgan F a lls , Q uo., an d  
Adolplw K orchcsky , 44, o f S t.
C allx te, Q ue„ a r e  be lieved  to  
h av e  pu rchased  fish ing  suppllea 
and a i«  “ Uviag off tho  w ooda" 
a t  a  rem o te  lake In th is  co n tro l 
In te rio r a re a .
te m n y  is w anted  try M o n trea l Informntlcfii lead ing  to  h is ciip- 
pollce in connection w ith  u th e ft tu ic .
from 0 bonk, and 910^)00 in Karchesky l» wanted for e»- 
rewatda have botn otftm d iiw caping from KingstoR Iwalfatt'
A O O L FIIE  K A K d tE IK T a m n m  u o m a t
Uary In Ontario, wliere ho was 
serving a llvc-year sentence for 
armiKl rotilJiery. At Qijis time he 
wi* (te^ihli n Ufa lentepce, but
w as pnm llcd  tM»t*vlng 11
P olice aa ld  M h  m en  cou ld  tm  
considered  dangcixnui-
w m m m A  d a b l t  c w k j o e b .  r i u . ,  A v a .  i i .  i m
\\
Tories Seek Plebiscite 
On Row Over New Flag
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Appeal To Supreme Court 
Will Be Made By Haase
Many Championships Decided 
In Regatta Swimming Thursday
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;.e JI , . 1 r  'w
h . 1 i t  B.. 
*.,.:;a Y'; 
i ia i t f  A:j:,a-
V
OlwB « « m r s  * B C. Cbamiitoa- 
* y p  eae half mtie m tm : !o,:i
M eli'.a:'r, Vais, 'i r! Af:'..
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHOKTO iC l’i ~  I tK lu iU islt 
fa lte red  arv.1 ttn k  fr»<'tl<*n.»l S*.>s- 
aes ctuflfig only rnodef .sir m n ttr  
tnij trad in g  tm the itiK’k t r .a ik r t j ' 
tfd ay . Si>rcu!atiy« acUvlty w as | 
a t  •  m trdn ium . but o av rrlh tlea*  
jtred u red  a few iign iflcan t 
ch.*n.|ei. ! M INES
R a tla n  ga irxd  21 cent* O  Copper 6 ftO
ll.TT, C anad ian  H o m e itra d  15 Icra igm on t 
cenU  to $1.10 nnd N ational P e - '( ’.ra n d u r  
trtiieum  15 cents to $t 15 N ation-;H i^h!and  Bell 
a l a t one (*'inl re.iichet:l a new Jtuij.on Bay
li'..>£r.e ".A" 194
B'..j4!.on's Bay
Dii A G as 164
I m p r f  i.»l ih ! 5u4
Ir.lan.l G*> 8
il 'a c , P clc 13
Shell Oil of C*n. 194
jMAY SWAP hVM BOtA
: 'lY.e (...U'lt'f s'.ii''Kr:U.iii is th a t
jtl if  E n l  K m l g n .  whtch turn- Hlesi FRtCr..S I.\C R E A SK
•— lover fed e ra l lyudding-. wou!;li VANCt.iCVKK <CI*» ~* H igher
!!>>*i l^corr.e  tlie *yml»;»! ut C anada s ; E'k*! p rices inflatw l the ro.;! of 
. Corrunorivkealth connec’ttfin inobvi.ni; itivlrK fierc dutiii!; June to; 
n  s'.rad < f the  I'niofi d a rk  a$ novi'!C lJ3 frv-iii KC 7 in M ay. th e j
5<d* i - n , ! ■ , . '. „ .......
B‘ * i n e n t .  t e i » i i ! t d  T h u r 'd a .v .  T h e  t n d r x r *  ’
Larks, Canadiens 
M erge In TV Deal
MONTHL'AL ((T*
t-d tiy ttie lutH-ral g u \c m - > D'Kiitnifori Bvtre.vu of b ta tisticv  j ** A louettci and liiu. r,c) »
* ' '■ I C.madiciis aiini’un tod
M r. M ore m k I 'n u in d a y  
ja il w an t t*,) be CaiiBdians *nd! *'*F;aiRnK IW. 
to get along to g e th er as C ana-j INCRE.VSE
jirices
P IP E L IN E S
A lU . G as T runk  3 t’ « 
In ter I’ii>c 89’ s
(<as T runk of B.C. 19 
N orthern  Ont. 23 
T ra n sX a n . 41
T ran s Mtn. Oil 19'*i 
Westcoa.st 19
W estern  P ac . P rod . 17V*
BANKS






high of $4 20 N oranda
C anad ian  Dyno rose  four cen ts W estern M ines 
to  t l  65 and Uniter! C om stock si* 
cen ts to 63 cents. (len ex  lost one 
cent to 45 re n ts  and Consolidati'd  
D rew is eight te n ts  to 37 cent.s 
Ijossm  am ong (lapers and 
u tilitie s, set the p ace  for the 
In d u stria l list In iiapers, Ahl- 
lib l, Consolidates! and Dom inion 
T a r  all droppetl K%. while M ac­
M illan  n ioedel fell V,. B C F o r­
e s t Product.* and G re a t to k e s  
bo th  ta ck e d  on V*.
In  u tilitie s . G re a te r  W innipeg 
G as, C onsum ers’ nnd Bell T ele­
phone lo 't  as m uch as  'Y, while 
C PU  and  C anadian  In d u stria l 
G as each  gained 1*.
Som e selected  l.ssues had  
am all gain s liK lustrlal A ccept­
an ce  and  Snlndn Food.s each  
»4. w hile M oore Corp. and T ra d ­
e rs  F in an ce  A advanced  each.
Senior b ase  m e ta ls  trad in g  
saw F alconb rldge lose V* nnd 
K orandn  (4 . T rad ing  In golds 
an d  oils w as light w ith  few 
changes.
T h e  Industrial Index dropped  
.17 to 1.59 99 anti the TSK Index 
.13 to  149 25. Gold.* fell .15 to 
133.46 b u t base  m etals ro.se .07 
to  66 94 and  w estern  oils .31 to 
»7,57,
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm enta Ltd.
M cmlvers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' Association of C anada 
Today's Eastern Prlcea
(as at 12 noon)
INDtlNTRIAIJI
A bltlbl 15'k
A lgom a S teel 7 3 4
A lum inium  3 1 4
B.C. Fore.sl 3 1 4
B.C. P ow er .45
B.C. S ugar 44  v«
U.C. Telephone 64^*
Bell Telephone 565*
Can. B rew eries 114
Can. C em ent 4 6 4
Can. C ollieries 124
C P U  4 6 4
C.M, A S, 3 7 4
Cons. P*|>er 4 2 4
Crown Bell. (Can) .33
Dial. S eag ram s 62''s
Dom , S to res • 21**
Dorn. T a r  2 3 4
F a m . P lay e rs  194
G ro w ers  Wine " A "  5 4  
Im l, Aco. Corp. 23*k 
In te r , N ickel A5t||
K elly " A "  5 4
LalMHa 21
L au rcn tld e  " A " . 154
M assey  29






Steel of CaB. 26
IVaders "A'" 134
United Corp. *'B' 104
Walkers 354
 W.C.'"8twl   ■'"1.4* -
Westons 194'
Woodward’s  "A" » ! l i
' OIUI AND GASES
B;A. Oil 331:,










dians. i VANCOUVER X T )  -  Alder- 
■'But If th e  m in is te r w ithout > m an  P h illip  U j» !)'Ib u rsd ay  tried  
tw rtfoho (Vvon Dui>uls) is c o r- jio  h av e  the sa lanc .s  of council 
7 90 rcct, that th is flag i.s an aj*-, nicinlK-is in c ic a rc d , but w a- 
66 : iHuiscmrnt of an cxtrcrni.- t elo-. voted down. Aid. Lipp i>ro[Kised
4 9 4 :n u n t .  no m a tte r  on w hat s id e lth a t s.-ilarics l>c in c reased  from  
4.40:of the fence it i.s, then it Is a $:i,GoO a y ea r  to the perm U siblo  
j.sham e it is Ix ing  thru.st on this 
P a rlia m en t a t th is tim e ."










7 9 1 *
70
AVERAGES I t  A.M, E.8.T. 
New Y ork Toronto
Ind.s. i 1.50 Inds. —17
Itnil.s ( 32 Gold.* - 1 5
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TORONTO f C P l- J u d y  S tew ­
a r t, 19-year-old Toronto d iver 
who holds two national diving 
titles nnd Is ra te d  a top con­
tender for C a n ad a ’s Olympic 
te am , head.s a field of more than  
50 d ivers tak ing  p a r t In Hie C a­
n ad ian  d iv ing  cham|)loi)shlps 
and O lym ide tr ia ls  ojienlng here  
ttHisy.
C anadian  O lym pic diving 
conch J im  Worn! of Toronto will 
be on hand  to choo,se n team  
of th ree  or four d ive rs for the 
14-man aq u a tic  contingent to he 
sent to Tokyo for the Olympics
M iss S tew art, who holds the 
cu rrc iit one nnd three-m etre 
C anad ian  w om en 's chiiniplon- 
,shl(ts, will be defenrling h er t i­
tles nnd l.s also exiiected to en ­
te r  the 10-metre lower event 
which .she won In 1062.
level of $1,800.
bunting or the  like, would con­
trib u te  to building a g rea t n a ­
tion un less th e re  wa.s an under- 
.standing w ith prejud ice re ­
moved and th e re  w as one aim  
and ob jective , irresjw ctive  of 
one’s e thn ic  origin.
"A .symbol should firm ly  ex- 
prcs.s the  d e term in a tio n  in llio 
h ea rts  of the [leoplc of the coun­
try to w ork tow ards a com m on 
ob jec tiv e .’’
W illiam  Skoreyko (PC — Etl- 
m onton E a s u  sa id  the m aple 
leave.* dep ic ted  on the govern- 
ment'.H iiroixised flag do nni 
grow in W estern  C anada. He ad ­
vocated  a m odified Red Ensign 
su itab le  for all C anadians.
F o r m e r  C onservative rc- 
source.s m i n i s t e r  D insdale 
(B randon-Sourla) .said the gov­
e rn m en t is ca te rin g  to the ex ­
trem e elem en ts on lioth sides of 
the question . On the one hand 
the p as t w as repud ia ted  by 
bringing in a flag with no syrn- 
IxiLs of C a n ad a ’s heritage , wliiU 
on the o th e r  it w as a  backw ard  
step  to adopt the Union Ja ck  as 






LONDON (A P) — C onserva­
tive  p a r ty  leader.* snld trxlay 
the m ora le  on th e ir  local p a rty  
w orkers has risen  sharp ly  fol­
lowing Indlc.itions th a t the opjx> 
sition  I.alx)r p a r ty  is losing 
som e tx jpular sup tx irt.
’’We now confidently  expect 
to win the election  this a u ­
tu m n ,’’ one C onservative source 
said.
L abor p a r ty  leader.* chnrnc- 
teri/.ed  this ns w ishful thinking 
on the p a r t of the C onservatives, 
T hey  concedeil the  r a r e  .seems 
clo ser now than  it did two 
m onths ago, but sa id  they w ere 
coiivlnccrt Lnlxir would win con 
trot of the House of Com m ons 
and th a t H arold Wilson, the 
p a r ty  lender, would becom e 
p rim e  m in ister.
T h re e  public opinion polls 
IMiblished In B rita in  Indicate 
thnt P rim e  M in ister S ir Alee 
Uoiigla.s - H om e’.* conservatives 
I have tiecn gnlnlng groiin s te a d ­
ily since June,
I  One published trxlay Indicated 
the Lnlx)! im rly lead  over the 
Coii:.crvative,s now stands nt 
only 0.6 p e r cent. If this figure 
is ac cu ra te , fpiirks in the e lec­
tion system  could give the Con- 
.scrvatlves contro l of the Com
W ednesday th » t they have Ih*- 
Oitmi- partXMra la  an  atiicrU ncii- 
ta l cable-tel«vt*toa d r il .
A jo in t s ta tem en t, which gjivc 
no financia l cietaib, said : 
"T h e  M ontrea l Alouetles Foot­
ball Club and the Club <lc 
H ockey C anadicn  announced the 
com pletion of negotiations to 
rre sc r it n hockcy-footliall p.sck- 
age  on closed-circuit television 
into homc.s scrvixl by c.ible te le ­
vision com panies in som e are .is  
of M ontreal.




We ti ii ie t t ;
•  M'i/uEtftla Sh*t4o*f Coun­
try Club Ixxtge. 1 I'fil. 
rs'::"flh o f K tk -'» "!i*  o n  H w y . 
91 -  745-5145..
•  Ht'.-!.rnc.:' Auto C ourt
IT&i (L rsm c te  St. 762-3154
•  H rg.slta City C<»'a.r!
V!i*j («U-j'.rnr!fe St 7(52-3221
•  G lrankJie  Auto Court 
U2S Bernard Ave. 762-2720
•  '-iV cjcf'fiie In n  M o te !
1S24 G lrnm cre St. 7624123
•  H '. 'ls d a y  i t o t c l  *ccl 
T i j i lc r  P ark
1881 G lcnm ore St. 762-2342
T ie s e  m otels have in ita lled  
B lackK nlght aeleclive cab le 
tc levB ion  lo r your g N * t* r
en joym ent. May you have a 








HONG KONC. (AP)-^-A Com- 
miinl.st new spaix 'r today inili- 
ll.shed a p ic tu re  of the U S, pll.it 
It .said wa.s .shot down last week 
during  the U.S. ra id  on N orth m ons,
Viet N am ’s toriiedo Ixiut base,- D<iuglas - Home'.* [lersonal 
Tlie new spaixir Wen Wei P ao  lum dllng of rec en t In ternational
VIGILANTE G R O IirS
GEORG ir i ’OWN, B r i t i s h  
G uiana (AIM—V igilante group* 
fnrnu 'tl here  to p ro tec t lives and 
proiH 'fty In recen t violence now 
a re  officially rccogn lrtd  and  
a re  being c o -o rd ln a t^  ai hom o 
g uard  u n i t s  with necurlty 
fo rc e * .
MAiiiiMiiMMitoittiiiiB
Identified the |)ilot as Lieut, 
E vere tt A lvarer. J r . ,  of San 
Jose , Calif, It ca rrlc il the pic­
tu re  on a U.S. N avy Identlficn- 
tton c a rd  liearlng  A lvarez’s iiig- 
n a tu re  to g e th er with a shot of 
a w reckerl p lane th a t the new s­
pap e r sa id  w as piloted by Al­
varez,
, O fficials of N orth  Viet N am  
said  e a r lie r  th a t A lvarez yvas 
captur»xt,
Tlic U ,a, defence d ep artm en t 
listed A lvarez, 26, a s  one of the 
tw o pilots ahot dow n In the a e r ­
ial s trike .
COLUMBIA 
PIOIURES 'i -A n d  He’S G ot
lem m o rul«M @
'W
C a r o l  l ^ n l ^
D e a r b J o n e s  
E d i e  A d a m s  
I m q g e n e C c  
P a u l l y n d e l J o b e r t t a n s l r ^ MffiMYUM'YUMCIRlS
(iroblem s Is sa id  to have cai>- 
ture<l public im agination . The 
C onservatives nl.so a re  benefit­
ing from  B rltiiln ’.s continuerl 
pro-sperlty, Nevertheles.*, home 
n e u tra l exports still think Ln- 
l)or (irobnbly will win the e lec­
tion, two m onths fm m  now.
8cmnpi.y by UWRfNCI ROMUt DVlO SWin • 0«1 «y »• »4 >y UWROiCf ROtUN
(•«oii« c» iii»f^»-f / iXiKixj br DAW SWIFT *fvniun<i by ntlDfRtCI BRISSOg
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY, 97 ~  VERNON 110. — FIIONE 765-5151
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWY. 97 -  VERNON RD, ~  FIIONE 765-5151
#il
L A ST  T IM E  T O N I G i r r
'Under the Yum Yum Tree"
 Sit.* M«i.,'’Itoft.,’AtB*,"l5f'l7,'l8....
"The Valianf'
Starring John Mills, Ettorc MannI, Robert Shaw 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:36 SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
ANTOINE 
SILVER MINES LIMITED
( N . P . I . . )
Exccollve Offices 114 W - I5lh, Nortli Vancouver, B,C. 
Dullness Offices 661 Baker SI., Nelson, B.C.
Watch (or free Brochure To Be 
Delivered To You Shortly
T O D A Y  m i  S A T t 'R D A Y
•mis mm
iN t hO}T4Sf Or THi CKII
PAJU4WKH*
S&*ii.4 I lb  e.£.i S
S .4 f t RUAY 
















Y e n n irlT h n l’H C A I^ IJ^ (r  I'ILSKIVKH for you 
. . . il R.(?. fuvorilt; for nlinoHt fou r ilenu lcn . 
T h ere  a re  rcanoiiH. F ine (|iiu lily  for o n e , iim l 
a  frcnii n iiliirn i ffsivor in iu le  poRnible on ly  hy 
Hkilh‘41, iin tu riil hrewiiiK. N a tu ra l llritwiiiK 
for a frenh n a tu ra l  ilavor won a W orld A w ard 
fo r C arling  I’ilMener. Try itonWtyouUl nee why.
CARLING A  
PILSENER *»■
T h e  B .C .  B e e r  w U l i  t h e  fV e i ih  N a t i i r a l  F la v o r
r i io n e  162’Z124
n t n t  t ti i  homi dtthiry  .
Ih li 4<tv*rli«eineat It not p iib liih td  or d l tp l io d  bv Ihe Liquor Conhol tioid 
or by ll it  flovefnmant of Brlllilt (lolunibla.
\
FOLK-SINGING WOMENFOLK TO PERFORM IN REGAHA SHOW FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Variety Night Show
Captures Audience
» j  l i . '
• I  f t o  U « itj C«M ziu
i£»e *»*w x u i i k i  i.£tofcj«sS T w  
ie v s to S  c t u u a n a  F i i ' -
i i p l  «*.•
V L i i  tx «  K«®a«ii£a| dt*&'.'4bi
E f f c i t u ' *  w iS i t  s ix > *  u  f i iU - f - ' A t f
t o  Ui€ w u -ic  ! 1 4 c a  it *•.$ Ui;',e i\s
. C i r r t - l  t o * : * 15"> -vaXtoo fJai ^
T u a i O * /  to'4 '.t.t, 3 ,S u i '
tv-sa }V.Jig  *.t*i v i i  « ii-'■ L tv »  I.i'4 I,w.s,®
" h u . ! -  _v.j •>
‘. 45,5  S . . 'K U t 'i ', .tl* v 4 *.’j.te'4 .v - *• {•-*-'.«■ *
. . .  c i y . i t  * a d
llC » il6 4  JU  C v ^ V U 'l#  
U * » t t  i s  KrtMJV
F t * ’.w.ne M A * ,
M * r *  k4# l i i ic  M y t t o t f t
F « .b .  Www4 1 4  U . t  |.s i\s |;T * ia  W
* t'..0',*j. ..f ttJ  l«.a p Ri.
I z y  U»J, * t . x k  g<W il»  s-MMrt
‘.U SdjH
B C  , >«'.Uvt;Sr.*-to4.
2..1r(£ y'i %K,'K.W:.iy m’.mX
tK-ii  .'4  w a a
J l l » ¥  F I N E
i ' i t f  tE x t t tL t t ig  u k i  t .« l rM ® 4
 tii  u..c.,L.-
It-.:- t-s
E t'*»ii.a*.x,g u:.e t 's  i i* ,-  * i . i  
5: « '.« r a i> ' K e g * ‘/ I .  c g r . t  t W « » .  
1 '£k '»‘ * , r r u « i
TSi«x».a*< L .g ta  £-*i •  t-: ,«l 
V f . S  iX a ,r a  c s - y ^ '
J E I N  AfcWM
'p;'.:; i!i '.■> r t r  T t - - . r » d a y '»  
ito«i r,*3 t x l
U r L i . i i l  iLUl t .g e ij - f i  IZM}
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COACH KNOHTv'
G len M e rv ja  fo rm er Krl- 
own* res'-dent, Is coach of the 
UiS€ OlyriiiJic w juad. He Cfiitnt; 
to th ts  city  w ith  his fam ily  in 
I'JIS and w as educatw l lu te . 
He ro f trd  w ith  the Kc'.o.sn.a 
Rowing Club w hen they won the 
B.C. fours ch am p lo n jh ip  and 
they ca p tu red  the  r .ic if :c  
Northwc.st fo u rs—without cox 
title  In 1955,
In 1958 he rowcsl for John 
W arren  at V ancouver. T hat 
y ea r Uiey Uwk the silver nuxtal
5 ;50 a . m .  S a tu r d a y  a n d  c o s -
t:r.'-c tu 12:45 p rn. 11:1® course 
w'lil lie r.'. si.b-r-<.i'uth atxi s ta rts  at 
a l« i.'it j u ' t  no rth  of M anhattan  
B each ttid srg  a t  the w est crxt of 
the .Vq-.ialic »;rand'tar»d. The 
n iu c 'd  fi lira rac e  .it 10 a .m . and 
the .ccnirir fours w ith cox, a t 
12:15 11 tn.
The f ra tu r i i .1 ,*cnior f e a r s i royalty  w ere In troduced. 
wiUsnut cox, 2,000 m e tres  is set T he g irls , who have 
for 7:50 i> m . lyinR in w ith the 
grand.stnnd niKht .show and the 
»4 m ile d ash  will follow a t  8:15 
p.m . s ta rtin g  a l  the old ferry  
slip and  cndinR a l the Aquatic.
:ic n-.itot r .c id  pif..*...J. A s: ^ ,p ,;..,,,ay . try in g  to cornfosl the
y CkvuriiT j f t i j - h t  f ^k,, j,,
even t, w ith team s from  •croi.sjpfK Eographtxl him  in the par-j ' 
w estern  C anada arxl the U .5 jad e . Tddic ffim .trd, ''C an  I get; A little i l r l  w ith blond h a ir  
completing in freesty le  ond m e d -, ti'itr.orro'i'.'’ "  ;*tr( flininK to h er w aist w as en*
ley relay*. i itr .m ccd  with one of the UawaU
Following a clow n diving a c tj A b y tta n d rr  in th»* crowd o b - 'jan  lie.autirs luliriK In tho 
by the cham pion  d ivm g te a m ,, s e n  iru; th .it the 'fo lk  singer ; par.ndr, hhc ducked  ou t clo ser to  
six teen  m em b ers  of vi.viting m a c.ir )i!ugKUig a \ a l l r y  cuf-k(j,. , p(,{ when R osem arie
fee house wav t.K'iirdlcs.s hollered I A lvara leanest down to *ay 
out, "H ey 1 thm ight nil K a l -1 hello, the little  g irl ran  ih y ly  
nlkv w ore b e a id s ."  Canio b ac k ja ^ .av . 
the m in v tre rs  rep ly , " th ey  do,;
m ine a re  all ing row n." T e rr y  Sealfe . publle lly  d l r c o
:h e  really  let-up a bowl. 
!!to'tr<'*.» w as seen sh tl te rsd  in
U.S. Swimmer Shallers 
Men's Open Mile Record
T he rec o rd  fo r the one m ile ir c e s ty le  re la y : Y K ings New
m en’s open w as broken  Thtir.s 
day by a  IG-year-old sw im m er 
from  RitzvU lc, W ashington.
Dob W ood, su m m e r sw im m er, 
b roke Aldy M e in h a rd fs  B.C. 
reco rd  for th e  m ile . Bob d id  It 
2 1 :2 0 .1  ag n in s t the record  
1:27.
M r, Wood h a s  been Invited to 
re p re se n t th e  In land  E m pire  
A thletic U nion In the C anadian  
N ational Sw im  chami»ionshlps 
In V ancouver In S ep tem ber, a 
specia l honor fo r a  su m m er 
sw im m er.
Second an d  th ird  In th e  event 
w ere J im  Thom a.s of RllivlU c 
and  Dick H ines of S |w kane, 
Sw im m ing f in a ls  w ere run  off 
In Ogo|X)go P ool T h u rsd ay  night 
during  th e  n igh t show.
Men 1.5 • ! «  Canadian North 
weat ehampionahlp 200 yard
W e.stmin.ster; C a lg a ry  YMCA; 
V ictoria  V.
G irl* 1 3 -1 4  CNW 200 y a rd  
m edley re la y : V ancouver A m a­
teu r Swim C lub; C a lg a ry  YtVCA; 
V ictoria Y.
Men open CNW 400 yard free­
style relay: n itz v lllc , W ashing­
ton Swim  Club; W ashington Ath- 
c tlc C lub; V ictoria  Y.
Women 13 - 1(5 200 yard free 
style relay: S u m m er Club;
T ra il; Ogopogo Sw im  Club.
Boys 13-11 CNW 200 yard 
freestyle relay: V ancouver A m a­
te u r S.C .; H ollyburn  C ountry 
C lub; V ictoria  Y.
II0N0RA111.I: MKN T ; O N
w ent to  K elow na’s float (u, • 
l>er phntoi d ep ic tin g  the Four 
Sea.soii P lay g ro u n d  them e. Tito 
float d o e sn 't c)uallfy for a p rize
reprcA cnting th e  four bca.sons’ 
sixirts. fi.vhlng, sk iing , golfing 
•*nd sw im in lng , H ere new ly 
Installed P rin c ess  B onnie An­
gus w a v c  » to  tho  crow d.
In Its own city . Tlie Idea fur T ltl 'rc ’a one ad v a n ta g e  to  l>e- 
th r  floa t w as cqntrlljUtiHt liy ing smnU G bw er |» h q (o ),,T 7)o
th e  K elow na Vl.sltor nnd Con­
v en tio n  bu reau  of th e  chnm - 
lie r  of co m m erce . T lte Inter- 
■scv'tlng elrele.i ro ta te d  op « 
d in s  an d  ,hcld fou r live nimlel* '
sidew alk  c u rb  p rov ides an  
ideal sen t to  view  th e  |>arade. 
W hut liuuh ' one sm ile  an d  the 
o th e r M) se rio u s?  O ne mu.st 
have  l)cen w atch ing  tho  antic*
of the clowns on m otor blkc.s, 
o r  w as It the two character.s 
on the .sprinkler Irrigation 
float? Tlie o th e r m ay have 
iK-ett hxiking fu rth e r  along the 
rou te  nnd i.i siHdllxuind with 
tho  p rec ision  m arch ing  of
band  o r  jh t ;  w
th e  m any  c o l o r f u l  floats. 
W hatever It w as . thnt held 
the ir in tc rc -l, th e y 're  olivious 





J u n io r  d iv in g  ovcnl.s fo r sum ­
m er club swlmmer.M w ere run  off 
n t Ogojiogo |)ool tw iny.
Boya 10 and under one metre:
Alan S au cier, K am loops Aqua 
tic, 26:42 jKilnts; M ark G ulll 
ford, KamUxips Ac|untlc,
Girls 10 and under one metre 
L i n d a  G illlm an , K am loops 
A quatic , 20.53; Ann-M nrlo Owen 
Knm loopa A quatic .
Boys 11-12 one m e te r ; L au rie  
B aucier, K am loops Aquatlg 
24.80,
Giria 11-12 one m e te r : Shirley 
U hryn, T rn ll B.C., 41,29; F em e 
n itom nstii. C rescen t Bench; 
Jn n icc  B anks, K am loops Aqua 
tic.
Boys 13-14 one meter diving:
B ert G lllm an , K am loops Aqtia- 
tie , 54.80,
Girls 13-14 one m e te r  diving: 
F Jaine O w en, Knmloopa A qua­
tic,,S3.8fi.,..     .......... ...
Boya 15-18 one meter diving; 
Garth GUImnn, K am loops A qua­
tic , 70.12,
Girls 15-16 one iheter; I.Inda 
Y nnI, T ra il , fli.oij; H eather 
Owen, K am loops A quatic, 72.60.
been
chosen as Queen.* In th e ir  own 
di.stricls lu B rltl.'h  C olum bia, 
a rc  guest.s of the  Kelowna R e­
g a tta .
.M O V IS  Q l'IC K L Y
T he p ro g ram  m oved along 
quickly  a t  th is jxiint to  tho 
b eau tifu l w a te r  b a lle t num ber. 
By T he W aters of the O kana­
gan , p resen ted  by  the  Aqua- 
Bellc.'!, under tlie choreography  
of M rs, Jo a n  N agle .
In the f irs t n u m b e r the g irls 
paddled out on tin y  floats w ith 
a sc ries  of In d ian  sp e ars , 
b righ tly  colored, pointing sky­
w ard .
T he flou resccn t e ffec t c re a te d  
by the  phosphorous lighting  pro-
Water Skiing 
Events Held
T he W estern P acific  N orth 
W est open w ate r ski Jum ping 
eham plon.shliis nm iaren tly  ran  
Into dlfflcultleji y es te rd ay .
I h e  firs t ev en t re.sult.s w ere 
not avalla liln  till alVtut 3:30 p.m .
Ite.'iult.s of nil clus.slflcatlons 
w ere ava llab lo  th is m orning. 
T hey w ere  a:j follow.s:
Boys: John Thompson, Cat 
g a ry ; Bill A nderson, C a lg ary ; 
Don Howie, C nlgury, 
itenlor Men’s: V ictor Koch, 
C a lg ary ; D r. Lew  W est, S cattla  
and John  F ish e r , Hollywood, 
Calif,
Women's: Ileane  M ousscau 
E dm onton ; E la in e  F,lllott, E d  
m onton, nnd M arlene Blume! 
Edm ontoh.
Alen’s; Ken M alhoson, N orth 
V ancouver: Jo h n  (im lfrcy , V an­




F rid a y  will b e  sunny w ith n 
few cloudy i>crlods, the V an­
couver w ea th er office .said to ­
day.
S a tu rd ay  will be sunny with 
Increasing cloudiness In the a f t­
ernoon but' th e re  will be little 
change in tem ricrn tu ro .
W inds will be light, occasion­
ally  sou therly  15 In the m ain  
valleys In the  afte rnoon .
T he high and  low In Kelowna 
on T hursday  w as 77 nnd 46.
F o r  tho s a m e  d a y  la s t y e a r  
the  high nnd low w ere  79 nnd 
67 w ith ,05 Inches of ra in .
T lie low ton igh t and  high Sat- 
ird ay  fo re ca s t fo r  P en tic to n  Is 
50 ond 80.
1‘AltK HEBVICE
Tho m in is te r  in c h a rg e  of th e  
ch u rch  se rv ice  In the  p a rk  th is  
S unday  w i l l , lie R ev . E, A 
DomciJ of th e  E v an g e l T ab e r- 
naclo.
 Topic of h is  . ae rm o n  wlU b«
“ R em ndo M on,’*
•Tlierie will l>e a  v a rie ty  of 
m usica l se lec tio n s,’’ Rev. D o­
m ciJ sak l tixlny.
The se rv ice  s ta r t s  a t  9:00 p .m  
In Ju jillco  Bowl, '
\  young b y tta n d r r  upon :,cc- 
ing the " fab led "  Invcrm crc  
tu rtle  r c m a ik td  to  his friend, 
aw  hc'.s ju st a phoney. 1 
thovight he w as rea l ” Hl.s pal 
rep lied  " I f  ho w ere  rea lly  alive 
and th a t s i/c  w hat a (xit of 
tu rtle  soup he 'd  m ake. M ake a 
good m ea l for Ogoixrgo."
Mother coniolln* young.itcr 
who had  failed tn re triev e  o r­
chids tossed out to  hpcctator.s 
by the H aw aiian  troupe, "sec 
th e y 're  only flags and  besides 
th ey 'll d ie In a few m in u tes ,”
A lineup of Utile old ladles 
w ere c ritica lly  view ing the p a r­
ade on sea ts  behind  a  p icket 
fence. One rem a rk e d  "w here 
a re  the young peoples’ m orals 
to d ay ?”  She wu.s com m enting 
on tiie g a rb  w orn by the Kam- 
looiiK rube b and  ns They w ent 
carousing  by th e ir  van tag e  point
Kelowna’s Regatta Parade,
going s tra ig h t w est on B ernard  
avenue, lace.s Into the sun. H ie  
p re tty  blonde w ith  tho Penticton 
Civic B and iiennnnt had  the see­
ing problem  .solved in a unique 
w ay. She kept the shadow  of 
the jicnnant jxilc In fron t of one 
eye and  clo.sed the o ther.
Honve of tho others In the p a r ­
ade solved the .sunshine prob­
lem  In a d iffe ren t w ay, 'Iliey 
w aved a t  (icoiile, bu t kep t tin: 




F u n era l se rv ic es  w ere  held 
August 12 111 K am loops fo r « 
fo rm er Kelow na residen t.
Biiencer Irv in e  Howie, a  fo r­
m e r CNR locoinotlvc eng ineer, 
dletl A ugust 10 in  the  K am loops 
hosiiltal. Ho w aa 63.
H e w as a  re s id e n t p f Kelow na 
for som e 12 y e a rs  from  1933. 
H e w as liorii in Kamloo()s nnd 
re tu rn ed  to  th a t  c ity  from  K el­
ow na.
He w as a  m e m b e r  of the 
brotherhoofi of locom otive' en ­
g in eers  lodge 855,
S urviving a re  h is  wife E velyn , 
tw o sons, Irv in e , S m ith e rs ; 
Robin of N orth  K am loopa an d  
fivo (toughtern , M rs. A lraa 
C olem an, B urnnby , M rs. P n t 
P rn m b e rg , W lllnm s X n k d , M r l. ' 
Anne C onnor, I*owers AddlUon, 
M rs. D oreen  W atte rs , NorUi 
Kilmkxqis ftiul Mliui Buuun, a t 
Itome, Also su rv iv ing  a r e  13 
g randch ild ren . '
tiir of the R eg a tta  associa tion , 
took "h is  h a re m ” to  T h u rsd ay ’s 
n igh t show. He w as escorting  
tho five W om enfolk who a re  
headlining F rid a y  oikI S a tu r­
d a y 's  shows.
T he f lu o rr s r rn t  ligh ts tu rn ed
on for jiaddle bo ard  nu m b ers  
a ie  responsible for an e lrlc  
ffecl. W hite shirt.s, dre.s.scs and 
handkerchief.* on the grarxJ- 
s ta n d  sp e c ta to rs  glow w ith  a 
very  Kho.stly effect.
People w ithou t tick e ts  don ’t  
go fa r n t the  Kelowna R e g a tta , 
M rs. Jo a n  N nglo. w ho w as born  
in Kelowna who w as Lady-of- 
thc-Lakc In 1950 nnd who h a s  
d ircc lw l the n igh t w ate r shows 
for the pn.sl e igh t y e a rs  couldn’t  
gel h e r c a r  Into city  p a rk  Thur.s- 
d ay  n ight. A fter sho w as w aved  
off, she got o u t of h e r  c a r  to 
ask  tho g a te  a tlcn d a iit w here  
to  go. She had  on a H nw atin 
type drc.ss. "O h ”  snld the  gate- 
m an , "Y o u 're  from  H aw aii, go 
on in !"  M rs, N agle d id n ’t  a rguo  
th e  iw lnt.
Linds Bucholti, who W ednes­
day  n igh t w as In tho K idy-of- 
the-Lnke con tests , w as on one 
of the pndille lioaixls n t tho 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t w a te r  show. Sho 
h as  taken  tim e ou t to  p ra c ­
tice d iligen tly  for Ixith events.
The luminous belts on Ihn
w nler ballet g irls  In the U m brol- 
In B a lle t th a t  <Irow so m uch  
Bi>ontanemm ap p lau se  T’h u rsdny  
n igh t, w ero  m ad e  from  tho 
t iiilv-of-1he-Lnke p ag ean t scen­
e ry  n t tho 1963 R eg atta .
We know tlie Premier ond his
w ife nro In top physical condi­
tion, bocauso we sow  them  
ducking u n d e r a low m e ta l 
chain  b a r r ie r  liehlnd the stan d s 
in  city p a rk  oval, T lie p a ra d e  
h ad  fin ished nnd they had  to  
duck  u nder the b a r r ie r  to  re a c h  
th e ir  c a r  g racefu lly  lo o t!
Invermere not only brought
a sc rappy  tu rtle  to  town to  chal 
Icngo Ogoix>go, b u t they brought 
M erm nlden Do<lle, I’coiilo along 
the w ay  w ondered ou t loud If her 
h a ir  w as rea lly  th n t long.
At 3 p.m. Thursday the Me
Intosh  G irls’ I'l|ve b and  from  
V ernon pu t on n show n t Jub ilee  
bowl nnd people lust s trea m e d  
off tho nearb y  m idw ay to  listen .
E xcep t those who h ad  le ft th e ir  
c a m e ra s  In th e ir  c a rs  ~  they 
w ent to  g e t th e m  nnd then ru sh ­
ed back  for the  p ic tu res ..
Hardest worker In the 1061 
R eg a tta  p a ra d e , th a t la s ted  Just 
over an  hour, h ad  to  be the 
Com m odore, Hon. J ,  \V, IMck- 
ersg lll. Ho m u st have w aved a t 
every  liullvtdiinl on the  route.
Ever see a baton tw irled  by 
m o u th f L inda P o terson , 10, who 
led  th e  W enatchee A m erican  
Ixjglon P o st No, 1 0  liaiid can  do
          .
P la sa rro  P a r is ,  the  In v e rm ere  
tu rtle , w as followed In Uie p a r ­
ade by Dgopogo him self, Wc 
know Ogopogo can  sw im , the 
question  a r ise s : Con tho iurtlo,? to  rcm o ln  a t  tliQ scctic.
No Traffic Trouble 
Seen By RCMP
RCM P sa id  todny no m a jo r  
tru ffle  p rob lem s liad  l>een en- 
coiiiiteriHl, d esp ite  th e  In creo iu  
in tra ffic  d u rin g  R eg a tta ,
Six m o to r veh ic les were towisd 
off B e rn a rd  Ave, artd Abbotib 
jRt. Tlioy w ere  foupd there after 
Ihn (larado w ns d u e  to  start 
*niurndny.
IVillCis a iS  
refiort receivad -at 11;4S p.m. 
T h u rsd ay  o f  a sheared -off f l̂e- 
phoiie |)ole on  6 w nm p Road, 
the m oto ris t opparen tfy  failed'
w
The Daily Courier
fut'itolied 'Ikm w ja  B-C, LiasiMd,
k d l  iX c jk  htmwty, iC£'k>i>B«, B C .
B , F . M i c U « ,  F u t# » te c f  
r m ix u Y ,  A i G i i r f  i i .  iHM -  p a iu e  i
To Be O r Not To Be: 
An Autumn Election?
T b e  CAiiifacd «.i Ck:iiw « by
^  p y m B A S M 'i  utftUiC'fiiftie iC st P « i-  
IfcijacM  %oi« m  « *.&i
ffiie 0 |« |v% «ixw *i to  fttj-U t 4  i
%<jie CMa 'm m im  u c i J  U'ae cc>»-
erttK trail o te ia o t aie»c'i ii* c w iic a t bilto, 
lu u  (tJtticd  t i l k  oi m  ekdkO Q
P«("i5i«cade la  ciXLiset
ecMftid lo ro e  u i  e k x t io a ,  yikce f i d  C ccn- 
» o ® a ' rebttUsi lo  p m i  m o m t  
p*M M OttS of l l r f f t  i» « IfriT-
Ki£~«i ’‘etev.-tiOB m  p « C to p ii
M meshdt psiuny B u t u  u,»cie
rta J iry  ia  {fes.* iifa* tw © ?
T a  c i t i  * s  tifrc tid o  a  |o .e re to i« -n
ia « i4 k t i '«  i t o t i t m  t j  {.urNii-i t;)
ihW iTi* w fi'i
» t i « h  H S l i t  •  a a s f t la i f  ito  t t t x t  t>.e
jpvtiw m em  lo  O j'-'m j.u .m j
R ttA  bJurw iie b i i f  kid-M Jicw jx ijto ) id 
p f tk f r ta i  wtiuftfc it Eii|.ba{ j ’fatoiZ'diMj f i -  
p o s t  the pbbto.'C Ito "IliC t v . ,
e m m c s l  4 m  p iitfv -rm  t-a  v .’i,.;h  ,t 
KtoUte-d a  h o y  O'S pc»* tt la
ii-ie U st £ i« t , .a a — a  'pet>fr'Ma «sf 'pe»- 
4iu£.». ta .w *iiv iC A i * y ..  dchcsic* r**3f* 
f,#,au.fliKa a.iid c>ttief item* wbads fctf. 
D‘.ef££i'K*.ict ti«  ftiaikd U exfcry Ojp*
|o;Mtuxu'» Wi.dc,tout p«odiiftU i| aiS)xiMfi.|
Pi m ilutciuxt ^ “iaai Bm iBe 
voi.Uto'fi kaMii.r lo  t*fier iBe otxm 'txv jf 
.itced ail ckcttoiC!; m whit jpW odt 
tXKdi he e .ip ec t lo  f e t  BAQCMJwVk
fC'ii'* He ti.»  & oae, t i i d  li h« tfcte# m t  
i..EK">w' it ,hi.> p t o p k  do.
iJ if , i-iio*. ai ail tb* ptitwa 
d:j. UOil Las CC»Uii.5X> *C*uii k x A  Wl'JS
. i is ! s ,v «  o a  44e> p o li ta c is s i
v.r-0 Tto-oiod il l e to  n a o ih e r  ekcoosft-—
t 's  ro^i i?j «ieG  ie.if'4 Thii* Kioutl 
*< ii>e it t!»e lift-ij
fto'i'.ifti 10 t d c s  itie &»iito« K it  M l.
{hf»r0!-.atr.i i pCTV’fii.i w 4  cJC-^CMiv*
df;,j£ Ito t-«v'to;r.e »>«»« 'Eisaief iot 
Is to. u,'..':.keii Mxtt be an eM'ty
c . r . if tta£fC sh o u ld  b e  OOC
{be icVfifiXi wo.wlJ be a ihaxablta.
The Flaming Arrow
The rtCTBi b ttm b j esf the Lxtonds of 
ih i ' B m lih  CAot&hig T eU  A u th M iry  at 
•  t«e-*iih is Vafta'toyirr j£.*ie coiit 
jp*:|5wi iA**her ihmct to  r tm f  sr-.e 
e l J  csasafd  a b o u t the ia c id c s t  at the  
MUM tym td cttztaoey whsuh waa h d i  
h««  • fr*  ytut i | 0 .
Tf» eoaii papei"! ftad tt most d.f- 
fei'u.h to fcVfive Ftertuff Besr-ett asv- 
ihiftf. oof todred do they tx> to |o.e 
bam aa r « n  break. The fact' that thia 
ftni bocsd<buraia| *a» in Kek>»na 
rather thao at the toa ii %ai. to the'ti, 
q«ii« unfoe|tvabJa. and thcv ha\e 
Mwe loffotten it. They .maftutactuits! 
a ttory that the P rtm kf ahot hsi anew 
wkJc and’ compktefy mliied the rnaik. 
Thii *aa tuppoted to mean aoniethmg, 
b a t  *hat even the V'asco^isef psperi 
w e f t  not lure.
H ow em , they drateed op the e!il 
canard at the time o f  the Vancouver 
cetrmony a week or ao ago. Appar­
ently this irritated Hon. Uric Martin, 
minuter of health ten'icca and hospital 
Iruuranct. In a letter lo this n ew s­
paper, he pull the record of the Kcl- 
oinva incident atraighl. He wrote:
“On August lit, when the Honor- 
abte W. A. C. Bennett, Premier and 
Minister d  Finance, ignited a bond- 
ladencd barge $90,000,000 worth of
if-ifbtfdsfss bariyed in Fnrls$,h Bay, 
ctkl'HeUEi the end of toils to Bjtush 
Ctiuinb,.*, tad this b ro ij^ t to iai,ftd a 
s..c0 .;,Ur btosd-bu-fcusg which took plac*. 
IS Kt!to«r.» At that time a myth wai 
a t  tied when it W'li reported that the 
p e« u tr K’.jtscd the barge when he *hm 
a arrow to i|mie the pde of
txtods I want to dupel this mjth. 
l.he prcrruft hit the barge, fair and 
squaff, right m the middle ol the pile 
of tx'*nds but since they were aectrred 
hi sure netting, the arrow bounced off 
and feti fta.mtng rnto the water. Thtt 
event was witnessed by the cabinet 
and the press who were in launches 
cis'se by. Anotiier launch, containing 
the mounted pctUce, was behind the 
ha rye and the officers ignited the bonds 
as Uiry were to do repardlesi of the 
arrow, smce it was desired that a 
quick cont!;seration result,
"The bond burning at Kelowna de­
stroyed the last of the bonds relating 
to the province’s direct debt and estate 
Itihcd the basis  on which our province 
has prospered financially. I would ap­
preciate it if you would publish this 
letter so that the readers of your paper 
will know the facts concerning this 
historic occasion."
Where's That Bypass7
Here it is August and there is still 
no sign of the promised work on the 
Penticton bypass this year. While Kcl- 
ownians and Vernonites would like the 
bypass constructed as soon as possible 
b ^ u s e  they have no desire to drive 
the long route through Penticton any 
longer than necessary, the Penticton 
people want the bypass constructed 
juat as quickly, but for another rea- 
SOT. They want to get the Kelowna 
and Vernon and other through traffic 
cars off their streets.
When the Penticton Herald wonders 
editorially ‘‘What’s holding thing.s up?" 
sve can’t help but echo the question. 
The Herald commented:
"Now that the carpenters’ strike is 
over and the weather seems to be im- 
f^ovtng for the Peach Festival and the 
tourist industry generally, perhaps this 
is as good a time as any to ask what 
has happened to the provincial govern­
ment’s much - heralded plans to start 
work this summer on the Penticton 
Bypass? Once again this month Pen­
ticton’s cliief streets will be clogged
with a chaotic mixture of highway 
behemoths, visitors’ cars, residents’ 
can  and pedestrians. The Rogers Pass 
should make the street congestion just 
about imlvearable for everyone con­
cerned. To Penticton’s famous slogan 
‘‘City of peaches and beaches" tourists 
wryly will add . . and semi-trailers." 
It IS almost Impossible to Imagine the 
street shambles that will result when 
increased Okanagan - bound traffic 
starts coming up from Oioyoos as the 
Salmo - Creston improvement starts 
generating more popularity for High­
way Three.
“The Bypass should be a reality in 
1965 if it is to be eflectivc. And if It 
is to he a reality in 1965, the High­
ways Department will have to « l  
cracking immediately. All location 
problems have been solved. By ap­
proving the Bypass in principle, the 
provincial government Is presumed to 
have indicated a willingness to allocate 
money for the job as well. What’s 
holding things up?"
Bygone Days
1* TEARS AGO 
A a iv it 1934 
Many ■wlmmeri from th« nritlah Em -
filr* G am es, recen tly  held  in V ancouver, ak a  p a r t  In the 1934 R e g a tta . Iren e  Mc­
D onald  ia OM o f those com peting , and
Peter Duncan, ihnith  A frica , w ins tho 
m ile race.
AeftnS 1944 
M YEARS AGO 
One acre hom esltei In th e  Ronkhond 
dittrlet e re  planned for iicn.iioners. The 
flrat stepa In Vetcrana Lend S ottlem cn t 
ore beinf taken In thts model subdlvl- 
alea. Lumber la being reaervrd for the 
ccRitnictlea of veterena' homea.
M TEARS AGO 
Angnal IIU  
“ Little lliaa M a rk e r"  la show ing a t the
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By rATmtOt .NlCMOUkM 
Deiy CiMrter Baaraae
'IT'S A l l  RIGHT -  1 DON'T INHALE"
Head For Heights Needed 
On "Circular" London Tour
LOffDON !C P) SometL-r^e 
n e i t  y e s r  tcx-rli’.i w uh s  head 
lor heighU  will 'be kXde to ctoiii- 
bioe » a  expeE itve in e s l w ith  t  
unkjue J3 -ixiiaute r f c a d  tr ip  ol 
Lof^n.
They wili Ex- tak ing  Ihelr 
m ea l som e ttv i  up  io  iJi» 
rk ju d i In a revolv ing  rev tiu -  
r a n t on a  tow er n e a r  the h e s r t  
of the city .
D iners will *ee a  Ift£>ndon tha t 
few hu m an  e y e t have *e« i U> 
fo re—low er than  any a irc rflft u  
allow ed to  fly y t t  h igher Uiaa 
any o th e r  l>uilding m D n ta in . 
On a c lea r  d ay  the city  arxt 
tu rro u n d ln g  coun tte i a p r  e a d 
out Ilk* a p an o ram ic  relit-f 
m ap .
On a  foggy day in l-ondua
tow n, w hen the  Brlli,s.h M usrum  
has lo it Its ch a rm , d isen­
chan ted  v liito ra  will be ab le  to 
head  for Bi'ixjinibury and  ta k e  
a  l,000-!c>ot-a-mia'.i!# e leva to r ta 
the tu rJ ig h t above the  jtk » m .
T t x  revolviE .| r e a ta u ra n t and 
evK'ktail Ivar ab;>ve it e * ttt only 
Ixscause o l a  h ed o tiu u c  afte r- 
thought to  a purely  funclionat 
deiigh .
MICROW AVE rrVOT
l> .e tow er w aa or!f!n*!!y 
com nm rso ijed  by the genera l 
p o it office, w hich ru m  B rita tn ’a 
telephone ly ite m , as the pivot 
for a new  m icrow ave bsiokup 
re lay ing  telephone and teievs- 
tion  b e a m i out of the ce n tre  ol 
l>:>ndon.
The low er had to b* a t leas t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W e're  All Afraid 
About Something
AU rigbla of rapubllcation of 
ilcbaa barain a ta  a lio  r»<
P ara m o u n t th e a tra . This ia a  D am on 
Ilunynn s to ry , H tarrlng Adnlphe M enjou, 
D orothy Dell, C h a rles  B ickford, an d  a 
flve-ycnr-oid, S lu rley  T em ple. "A se n ti­
m en ta l atory  of a  ilttio  g irl le ft aa  aeotur- 
Ity for a  l)«t.”
40 YEARA AGO 
August 1024
C, II. Bond sponso rs resolution  a t  R ut- 
land F ru it  G row ers Assoc, m ee tin g , r e ­
questing  lio tter m a il se rv ice . C om plains 
thnt the C ourier, puhllahed on  T h u ra d ay , 
docs not a rr iv e  un til S a tu rd ay , a s  m all 
com es a l te rn a te  daya , from  V ernon and  
Kelowna.
SO TEARS AGO 
August 1914
R eport rece iv ed  th a t a G erm a n  c n iia e r  
had  shelleil G lace H ay. Nova S co tia , bu t 
sto ry  not ye t c o n f i r m ^ .
00 YEARS AGO 
Augnat 1904
The K elow na L and  A O rch ard  Co. b a i  
openiKl u() n new  road  th ro u g h  th e ir  
p roperty  from  K elow na to  the  MIsabMi 
C reek bridge, m ak in g  a second ro a d  in to  
tt)wn, In add ition  to  tlie V ernon R oad. 
Two sh o rt side ro ad s  a re  tie lng opened  
to  the lake also.
In Passing
' ’C q m p fe h e n t lv e  S n r v e y  S h o w i 
Thoroughly Normal People are Rath­
er Dull. ’ Headline, It’s amaiing that 
enough thoroughly normal people 
coulil have been found to constitute 
basil for a  compf«|ieiiaivo aurvey.
By JOSEPH MOL.SER, M.D.
D ea r D r. M olner: My husband  
h as  pain s ac ro ss  h is cheat. He 
fea rs  th a t  he has h e a r t trouble , 
ju s t like his dad.
He w on’t go to a doctor, I 
think he m ay Ix* a fra id  to find 
out the tru th . Yet he is a very  
Bcnatble and  m a tu re  m an  about 
o the r th ings.
If you would p rin t this in your 
colum n and  he read s it, m aybe 
he will ta k e  your advice.
Do you th ink  he miKhl have 
h e a r t tro u b le 7 -M R S . W.ll.
I suppose th a t .sometime.s a 
day  w ill p ass  w ithout a t least 
one le t te r  w hich say s Just w hat 
this one d o e i—a person  Is frig h t­
ened, and  w on 't go to  the doctor 
as  a  resu lt.
Thia p rob lem  Isn 't w hat you 'd  
ca ll unusual. W e 're  all a fra id  
of som ething! borne of us a re  
a fra id  of lieing lit. som e of l)e- 
ing (xxir, som e of looking like 
fools in public, som e of being 
h u rt, som e of h u rling  aomelxKly. 
Show m e a  peraon who isn 't 
a f ra id  of aom ethlng, and  I 'l l  say 
th a t h e ’s superhum an .
S lap  a t  a m osquito  and  the 
m osquito  is sc a red  enough to 
buzz aw ay. Ign ite  a f ire c rac k e r 
un d er a  ho rse , nnd the horse 
run*. Shout a t  the dog, an d  the 
dog  slinks aw ay. I t 's  the vegot- 
abfe kingdom  th a t Isn’t " a f ra id ."  
A tre e  d o esn 't lie dow n w hen a 
to rnado  come.s, nnd If tho rose­
bushes In m y b ack y ard  had  had 
aenso enough, they would have 
ducked  when we liad thnt 
•c re a m in g  w indsto rm  In Into 
•p rln g .
So, as 1 wan abou t to  say be- 
foro I g o t Into thia philosophical 
frame of m ind. It’s n a tu ra l 
enough to w an t to  avoid tho 
tru th  if you th ink It's  going to 
he unp leasan t.
B u t if we a re  Uiat senaltlvo
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ang, 14. 1964 . . .
T h e unconditional au rren - 
d e r  of J a p a n  was announced 
a t  m idn igh t 10 y ea rs  ago 
tonlght~~ln 191.3—-and closijd 
th e  final ch a p te r  In tho 
P ac ific  th e a tre  of tho Sec­
ond W orld W ar. T lie Jap o n - 
ese  su r re n d e r  wan ob ta ined  
a f te r  the  U nlled StntcH had 
d ropped  two atom ic Irom bi 
on m a in lan d  Jo p a n —n t Hi­
ro sh im a  an d  N ag a sak i—to 
b r in g  th e  la s t of the Axis 
aw ers to  its knees.
lM7--^Iodla aiK|i P a k is ta n  
w ere  estab lish ed  as  dom in­
ions w ith in  th e ' C om m on­
w ealth .
l94T r-M eatless d ay s  for 
C an ad ian  rea iu u ra n ta  w ere 
aboU ahed,
em otionally , we ought aU o to be 
sensitive  enough to  know how 
happy w e 'll be if tho tru th  turn* 
out to  be p leasan t.
It is r a th e r  ra re  for a person 
to  lea rn . lUit of a c lea r  sky, th a t 
he has h e a r t  trouble. I ’va Ix i n 
a doctor long enough to  have 
seen a lot of this.
The fellow  who m ake* up his 
m ind to  be a fra id  of h e a r t tro u ­
ble (o r ca n ce r, or n ea rly  any­
th ing e lse) ju s t liecause  hia 
f.iLher h.id it. i.s u,sually w rong. 
T h ere  a re  m any  causes of chest 
ain  o th e r than  h e a r t dl.iea«e. 
he sa m e  is tru e  of m any o ther 
a ilm en ts  th a t people decide to  
be a fra id  of.
I w ish 1 knew a  solution to  
thi.i a ttitu d e , but 1 d on 't. Som e­
tim e* I th ink th a t the w ives of 
w orried  husbnrid.s (o r husbanil.s 
of w orried  w ives) m igh t do treat 
by ag ree in g , o r seem ing  to 
ag re e  w ith the ir aixniaes, and 
say , "A t long aa you have  this 
trouble , w hy not g e t such help 
os i.s ix issib le?"
This m ig h t help—and then  the 
m an  w ith  im ag in a ry  h e a r t tro u ­
ble w ould go to the doctor and 
d iscover th a t all he h as  is m us­
cu la r  cram ira, a  Jittery  atom ach 
o r tension.
I t’s an  em otional p roblem . 
M ost of u s , when we finally  
com e face  to face w ith a  v ita l 
is.sue, m e e t it w ith courage. 
F e a r  does its w orst when we a te  
a fra id  nt shadow s.
D ea r D r. M olner; 1 took a  
daily  d ie t piil for 18 m onths. 
Could th is  have caused  an  ex ­
trem e ly  nervous condition and 
po lpito tlon  thn t h as  continued 
for th ree  m onths since I stop|>ed 
th e  p ra c tic e ? —MIIH. M.H.
Y es, d ie t pllla a rc  noted for 
cau sin g  Buch sym ptom s, which 
should w ea r off qu ick ly  when 
you d iscon tinue the  m ed ica tion , 
an I BUipect som eth ing  e lse  in 
you r case , H as your tlryrold ac­
tiv ity  be<*n checked?
D oor D r. M olner: A m em b er 
of ou r fam ily  Raya he canno t be 
tho fa th e r  of hla th re e  sons be­
cau se  he Is the m ale  In a  boy- 
g lrl tw in litu a tlo n . Is th e re  any 
Rclcntiflc b a a ii for hia c la im ?— 
MILS. G.S.
C erta in ly  not.
Of a ll the  p roblem s th a t pedl- 
a trlc ln n a  encoun te r In ch ild ren , 
p lnw orm  la the com m onest. To 
learn  the new est m ethm ls of 
tr e a tm e n t for th is peat, w rite  
fo r tlie' l)ooklot, "T h e  Com mbn- 
ea t P ea t, IS nw orm ," enclosing a 
long, aeif-addresBed, unatam |)cd  
envelope an d  23c In coin to cov­
e r  p rin tin g  nnd hand ling , . . .  .
D r, M olner w elcom es a ll re a d ­
e r  m a il, b u t re g re ts  t lia t due to  
th e  trem en d o u s vo lum e received  
da lly , ho la unab le  to  an sw e r in­
d iv idual le tter* , r ie a d e ra ' ques­
tions a r e  Incorpora ted  in  big 
oo lum n w h o u tv e r  poegible.
6M fre t h : jh  W r tu i e  rr.tfrc*- 
w ftic  tto-r.'ftSe o.a a 
i ig tx  HiX liiijltoa  ii  m a
txiwl ftofmed bv the TliSme*
VaUer The t;?wer also  had  ta 
be h igher th a n  »,t;y t-ther txiild- 
teg  ;:i D>t»;StoO—sto«‘h as the 
new Hilt4»n Htdel c r  the
X i t k t r t  IK h d irg .
"O nce th r* e  e j s e s t i6.1 techal- 
ca t req u irem en ts  h sd  b e ra  s a l­
ts fled wc beg an  lo  thm k of
w h s t e th e r  uses the tow rr ct>u'.d 
be pu*. to ,"  i t i d  Getoffrev K;;>- 
pon. nu fito trr < f in tk * .
a t  a Out*' cercm;:.”.y -m
l);.r tow er rccer.iiy
"S o  wc lr.t.rv>.,tufcd tf;c c>t»ier- 
vati-'ifi K s lic fir i Bfi-1 I ’.ill l i t e r
dertd<-tl It would t-e t,o
h a v e  a revolv ing  r c i ta u r a n t ."
The £2 ..y>3.C*X! tow er. fo.;r,dft,l 
on Lo-ridoa c lsy  * r.i but:', of r e - ' 
Inforccd co.'icrete. li al»>ut tw o  
Ihi.r'di i l  h lfh  a t  the E iffel
T ow er tn P a r is  and at*>ut the
sam e heighl a* t?;e r e i t iu r a n t  
low er built for the w orld’* fa ir 
tn Scattic,
In I/m don . w here soft clay 
prohiLiit* M a n h a tta r .-s ti’.e iky- 
sc rap er* . the  g reen  - g’.a s ird  
tow er pu .ncturei the sk ih n e  hke 
« h'ur<* ro ck e t ihsp e r  a mi»- 
placTil lighthouse. It Is a lread y  
estab lish ed  as a pci.'ciary lan d ­
m a rk  for a irlin e  pilat* horning 
on London A irjxn t.
TL« C as* jb * a
u  a  osomM csM'purw- 
iiou TLai u to My, tt ,i* uwiiad 
by tti- of € « .» ! * ;  «  i*
fuuwucoi hy tba tkP pm jm t of
i 'u - p i* .  u  •mt.i c r«« t»d  to  M rva 
the  of CaJEA'i*,, 11 i* U6-
Otifcfti'ait*, u a
CvVi.UvA of Fwf LAtac&t, itol %d 
wtuus a t ttu*
lL:*'-<r iv.caiMi th# i ib -
t i t , ;  uf F,aii-fti.aefit,
tiitf eicvlwa iiitiiiber*  of ifcit 
oi Cmsjxisftp »£d  Out Idl 
ai<vvostod K.ftiu.Uu"'i id t£<« bczi- 
ai«..
Kfth.ii Cto«*js, *-t»a U a dx- 
X \ i  i ftC-r ftjjiJ ev|,'»e.ru'£i.'''(K5 
rr.ati c4 Uij-U3.fe4*. is *.Uo ■ Lxft- 
«i'«: M P trcoa Twroeto. La,*t 
tkeftj. he d e .jie r« d  «ii uu& sw ex- 
a t . e  fjuid cnue.a.iii <d
toe  is ix g ts s iit  ix»i a«ejns.''.*sa la- 
cei;,«c:i»at£,-::e csf toe  CbC’ l i t
f*xs:t.o3 ttox to*vanc«, tha t
ia  ’.Xe ,c  jc a i* .  uEiy o a .a
h i i  to t t ,*3
*o,y r£ * t Lt to,.>x,'r’, toto.v to 
t '.a 'to X e  to.t SJXtoCXg
cd toe Cik.'.', He a iw  very tmuijf
to,. ttoc t't'a  a,.!. eto j-eiy i&«
Vto.jivto’!'; atiy
%li‘ S i t s  a  s-'4v..b.tog 
a'.to-..,! toe aita.a* -oil the Ciix". hs 
Ji g r .e e  acs::,* fu rii ai'
■'h li  toc«.»toe.f-«a to  eot la 
U.C to!«r-rs5 to  req -J fc  ’toe
C"i>C to g iie  itoii tof-jtrir.atioa as
I! iv>—d a tfev j Ihe v v fjjo ja tii*  is  
ir.e tv-rr.pctiU', e b . i u t c t i  la 
1! i* ei.,gag*d “
"W hy ia  the e a m e  of Gsxi 1* 
tt la a co,!nf*et’.ttv« bu iiae**?" 
a if trd  hsht>h Co w aa
KEJEDIJasA AND COSTLY
'JTie CiJC ahivukt be l.iq„Ktated, 
and  tt* b rv ad v astiag  »*.,aiJfi.«t» 
a-toid to p Jiv*’.® ia le ie iU . M r. 
C-r*. aa ofgc-d m PafLiamfcct Ea- 
arhy ih.t» aafl’.e i.«o>;,to»al w-a* 
m a d e  e a rlie r  Uu» s s s s j ix r  by 
D.---b Tti-ornj.«rya. ta tiD ea! iead tr ' 
td toe b o ria i CresJrt p a rty . i;>e*J*- 
tog at the lA kehead , I t i e  jXiT- 
pc-re oi the CBC la ta i ie a liy  l*rv- 
L id ' lo  £ir'vvi.ie CanaiUaa pj'O- 
f ta m *  a i  p ast u i  the t*tiCi4s.al 
£*.0-.')' to n'di't'ure out (delicate 
hatuooal c -ls~ re , aa-i lo provide
brvMaAeaat a itte rta ju iv e a t fu r iao- 
ia iad  cvMSduito£U«a w hich cwakl 
not a-MpgftM't a  la rv a te  ofwu'wuaa 
oti a  v:vK.s'oi-ci-(, ,*1 baaii-.. 
tu  st u  Uic iua>>r io*d naora om h  
ly htUiVMm. id  the CBC. T L a , k  
lafteA 'tmm  prvipoattd, OOutt 
be 4»a*s.i'w*iaiy a * i  opm s »£«*•
vitiX adjt by c.a:|AiaXia|
.NaUsfeai i'hm &.»arU to |vw- 
iS'--."'* a'ittJW'Jeasi (.'-u,U.j'ai a ja l kw 
fwim auve  p r o g r a m * ,  (sbaa#
W'V'Jii be coii,!;p.Ja..ruy cajT ln i 
by tiua.dha»tiagi iia tM au, a i  
pfsvaie.d'" I'td*
fvr-ai, ia  the vkfw ol ii* *Jvs»- 
Ci'.'t'.;. W>.u.iO t*e U'.iwe ecwo.®Lt,- 
ft. i s /  tx.e tft..i{-ay£.r„ i t  t'eiiaihly 
de'»ej"»'e* ftlvrfy.
A IL  F A i t Y  c m m a i M
m
¥
M.P* parue*  a ra  m m
k .v 'd to j  crruii^.Lu a g a to u  iLa 
CP>C._ la  toe pw-it w ex i. I ta v a  
Liftsd Liivt'i«.i. Civi*t,r'v*u*w a o i 
bo.-fti k 'lv ii '.  MP* att*'. a ea.aa»- 
J...CJ l i  i t i  * r r tg a i- :«  a x i  **tr*v- 
a j i-o .e  la  toe a.X-f-«rty
cj'iU ciisa
w*.j IO itiw sg  to,*i th a t iOi',amiv. 
t*«! ta *  P*.i'„a'!Ue-iii &k,tt la
VV-».e r .- l‘.,,hi'.C U i toe cb t*
wu';d If'.a*. I \  i 5,«.-j attoz* *wtM.iUta 
to  Pai.;,fttr.t-ii! jt* ivi..he« so tL* 
cr vi it* «»srav agasic**..
wto..a w-er« I I  rsiiOfttk*
ago by the Uia*.*'<'’a  Royal Com­
et :* f kffl
We ir.ay e ij-e c t aooo lo Lear 
toe h jw l of ■pwhtical ia-
le r f e r ta c e ."  W henever parlia- 
m e n ta r ia h i d a re  So *ug |** l Ihai 
to u  P'^bhc aefV'ant. iba CBC. U 
ahow m i tj- jc iu an a U e  J'tvdfmeai 
Ui it* j.'rvgras'ntiiUig w  ea ti 'iv a - 
|a !-,.e  Us s!» o:..«er atkva, to# CbC 
aii.l it* de.fe'Sider» u tte r tAt* 
us,eads,;a.gie*.* »hsl»bvdeto — wbitll 
La* *u-rt-e»»i-ul!y le m fse d  g«k- 
eratK im  of £>*rLtamenia-ri*js* ta- 
lo to a fliv ity . Ol Patllai-
m ent Hiovid to le rfe re , la  laiaw 
toe t*i|.?.a> er* ' mofiey. U 
I* welc€x*-.e th a t »uch M F* as 
IX*.g H arkne**, Bob Tbtonpooo, 
Ka.ijfh C-owaa, B-od OUoo, Doug 
F u h e r  and  other* a re  m m  ahow- 
tog th.e t 'o u ra fe  lo dem and  p*r» 
U an ith tarv  U ite rferen te in to  tha 






LONTXTN (C P )-Y o u n g  C ana­
d ian  "Q u e s te rs"  a re  touring 
B rita in  to  fu rth e r  th e ir  knowl­
edge of the C om m onw ealth.
The 21 C anad ian  teen-agers 
* r«  fravetfffig  with o ther*  from  
B rita in , G ib ra lta r  and  M all* 
under sponsor*hlp  of ih t  Royal 
C om m onw ealth  Society.
MaJ. F . J ,  N ry  s to ried  tha 
Q u e ite r  achem e about 30 year* 
ago and s till o rg a n lte s  the  aU- 
w eek tours.
T he ,T(l clelegotea saw  a 
S hnkesi)«are p lay  a t S tra tfo rd - 
on-Avon, vislterl the lloii-ies of 
P a r lia m e n t h e re  and attended  
a youth conference at A tlantic 
College, St. D o n a t’a C astle . In 
W ales, am ong  o t h e r  Jaunt* 
th roughout B rita in .
Tliey leave fo r G ib ra lta r  Aug. 
19.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And he believed In the lx>rd; 
and he counted it to him for 
rifhteoiianeaa.”~GenfHlR 15:6.
T he only th ing  thn t count* In 
thin life Is w hat wo do In tho 
b eh a lf of th e  llfo to  com e.
MOULD BAY. N.W.T. ( C P ) -  
T lirfe  I a ij„>ec'.al kind of re- 
*j'-e<t affvrrded pilots and air- 
plane* la th.e t to m a  n-orlhtsrvii 
w here the a irc ra f t  u  a  m a jo r 
to jiru rr.er.t cf »ur .*1.
Such pilot* a* B ert H urry 
have e a rn rd  it w ith th r ir  *!hI- 
lly lo land a pJarje on rough, 
f>oit*fe - i ta m y  . sLit landing 
strip*. iheSr ca p ac ity  for work- 
tog ktog, !edi':*ui hour* and toeir 
reco rd  cJ few tn li la k e i .
"U p h ere , you r f l r i t  m lita k e  
coukl e s i i ly  bt  your I s i t . "  la y s  
?dr. H-arry, ow ner of Mc.Murray 
Air Service* Ltd. and dean  of 
the fiver* a t ta r h n l  to Ihe frd- 
t r a l  g - iv rrn m rn fs  P o lar ConU- 
re n ta l Shelf P ro je c t, a >r:en- 
lific ci;«cra:ion to explore and 
m a p  the A rctic archlt^elago.
In ilx year* of flying on the 
p ro jec t. M cM urray  p la n e t have 
logged m ore th a n  io.tXX) mile* 
w ith the lo»» of one c ra ft, a iln - 
gle . riH 'im ' (')tli-r 1h.it went 
t.hii.wch the ICC to IW l. No otiC 
W '* »  in jured .
B ert B u rry  sa y s  99 p rr  re n t 
of flying accident*  re iu lt  from  
pilot e rro r  and thU  1* one of 
the r r a io n i  M cM urray  p lays ll 
close In the north ,
’■Sftm,ettmM w * hat*  ta  la y  
no to the ic le n tis ts  but they a re  
depending on us and the ir live * 
a re  our resfionslhH lty ,'’ says 
G eorge Rvitry, B e rt 's  54-year- 
old son who is in ch a rg e  of the 
opera tion  in th e  A rctic this 
y ea r. " I f  th e re  ia any  douM , wa 
u,«iially say  no”
H otting lee—c a u se  of the loat 
M c.M urray c r a f t—1* Just one of 
th e  h a ra rd s  faced  by pilots. 
Fog. l i l lr ra rd i and w hlte-outi 
(In w hich the  ground  and sky 
loom  to m erg e  into a  g rea t 
w hite m ass) ca n  m ak e  flying 
difficult.
"W e all sw ea t occas ionally ."  
•ay s  B ert, who now fllca only 
w hen It la abso lu te ly  n ecessa ry , 
"e sp ec ia lly  w hen Ice sta rt#  to  
form  on tho a i rc ra f t ."
G eorge H urry , who has been 
flying In the A rc tic  for five sea ­
sons. d esc rib es  Ihe experience 
a s  "h o u rs  of boredom  and m o­
m ents of an x ie ty ."
Few  o th e r |>lncca In the world 
can  m a tch  the A rc tic  for sheer 
ern()tlnesa — rock  and snow — 
which m akes each  tr ip  Ixirlng 
bu t also  mnkcB It difficult for 
pilots to p ick  o u t lan d m ark s.
Scrvifig f.eld csm p* fanning 
out from  the iu /n t  tui*e at 
Mcrjld Hay, l,K>j mile* north (uf 
Ed.Tii-iit^n, u  it c li a 1 1 e n I  e. ^  
T 'hfre a re  no Uti-Ung *trl|>s sod 
the !>ik)t rn ii-t judge from  Ih# 
a ir  the dej.th  of snow bank i 
tha t have built up *mc# hi* Isst
Vl»lt
Before landl.ng. the new com er 
to the north  is alw ays w arned:
"T his is going to  be rough ."
" Y c j  h av e  to  be both  coo- 
serv alive and bold, bu t mostly 
the fo rm e r ,"  G eorge saya trf 
niU thern fi>lng Tlie Mc.Murray 
crew , w hich in rlu d c i a younger .
bro.ther. J a m e i .  has berom * 4 ,
"v e ry  lafe ty -con ic lou*  and # •  
w on't »iick our no ies out Itkt 
we u icd  to ."
Etruscan Still 
Stays M ystery
HOME (AT*)—Hojves of crack­
ing the ages-old E tru sc a n  Iib - 
guage rn y its ry  hav# suffered a 
setback .
T hree  golden p is tes  carry ing  
E tru jc a n  and C .itthag ln lan  In- 
ic rlts tto n i w ere  found th is m onth 
du ring  excavation* a t th e  ill*  
of the E tn n c a n  tem ple of i ’yrgl, 
30 m iles no rth  of Home.
f-snguage expcv ti can  r t i d  
C arthag in ian . But, excep t for a 
few w ords, f l tru ic a n  h as defied 
•11 scho larly  efforts to decipher 
11.
With the  d iscovery  of tha bi­
lingual p la tes , archeologlata 
hotted to  co m p ara  the two taxta. 
Hut a f te r  close atudy they con­
cluded tlia t the tex ts  a r a  not 
iden tical.
D espite th e ir  d isappoin tm ent, 
scholars ex p resa  confldenca tha 
gold p la tes  will d lsc lo ia  much 
Inform ation.
H rofessor M assim o Pallottlno. 
etrusco log la t a t  the  U niversity of 
Rom e, aald  tho tex ts appear to 
have been w ritten  l>y the sam e 
person. T licy accm  to t)o a form 
of relig ious hom age signed 1 ^  
lha king of K isra , an E tru ic a n  
town th n t ex isted  on tho site of 
the p resen t town of Corvetcrl.
Tho golden p la tes  m ay  cast 
new light on tho h isto ry  of tha  
F .truscnns nnd the ir relallona 
'w ith  tho C arth iig ln lans In tiiaSUi 
orxi 4th cen tu ries  B.C.
A SHOCK IN STORE FOR MANY
Eager Young Freshmen Set
M ia ilG A N  CITY, Ind. (AP) 
An a rm y  of e a g e r  freshm en  will 
flock to U.S. college ond un iver­
s ity  ca m p u se s  aga in  th is  fall. 
F o r  aq  all too high num ber, the 
ex p e rien ce  will prove m ore  of 
a shock th a n  they  cxjioctcd.
M any will fall to su rv ive the 
p itfa lls  aw a itin g  them  behind 
th e  ivlcd college w alls, donplto 
high KcluK)l ach ievem ent nnd 
m onth ly  cheque)! from  homo.
'IV o P u rd u e  U niversity  edu­
ca tio n is ts  n t tho un iv ers ity 's  
D ark er M em orial C en tre hero 
ac t out eight y e a rs  ago lo lenrn  
, Rliy 10 m«hy hlKh, H(!h(K)l griî  ̂
union fa lte r  In collega. Thi.s In­
q u iry  into th e  co u n try 's  coljega 
orop-out p rob lem  w as begun oy 
P ro f, Ilo liert F . Kchwarz, 41, 
tho  c e n tre ’s d irec to r , nnd Prof. 
H ow ard I). .1. Murdo<'k, 49, who 
teacboa  cliem l|rtry .
I
B c h w a n  and  M urdock se t up 
a  two-week co u rse  fo r M ichigan 
City a re a  college-bound g rad u ­
a te s  In tho su m m e r of 1936. 
ca lling  It, "how f to  study  In 
co llege ."  T hev  h ad  hoped 38 
atudenta would sign up ; 75 did.
Hchwnrz and M urdock feel th e  
qunm lury  fac ing  m any  atialonts 
en tering  college ia th e  ab ru p t 
ndJuNlment they  m u st m ake, 
txith social and  academ ic .
A (I M urdock ptd it:  "Tho 
fre sh m a n  m u st conform  , to  the 
'th ey s ' Instood of 'm e .' No 
longer is m om  around  to  prod 
h im  to hli booKi. Ilia collcga 
ina triic to rs a re  no t likely to re- 
rnlnd him  on a ss ig n m e n t Is dun 
o r  evon u rg e  h im  to  do it, 'Ilio 
Job of acq u irin g  u college ed u ­
ca tion , he will find, Is h is ."
H(lhwarx an d  M urdock hava  
devised a •ystem which boihi
down to  w h a t psychologists call 
"p ro g ra m m e d  le a rn in g ,"  Tha 
s tuden t m u s t se t up his own r*> 
w ards. R e ad  fo r  questions. Tha 
rew ard  is In finding th e  an ­
sw ers.
O ther s tudy  tips:
Htudy p lann ing—"M ake out a  
w eekly study  schedule and stick 
to It. I t  ia im|K>rtant th n t you 
allow omi hour weekly Just to 
p lan  Ihe nex t w eek 's w ork."
NIudy eonditlona—"D o n 't u se  
your desk  for any th ing  bu t 
studying. No lo ltfr-w rlllng , r a ­
dio o r p ic tu re  of th e  g irl hack 
'Jw.i)r)d,''’.
Do the profe)iHors recom inand  
" c ra m m in g "  Iwfore exam s?
" i f  you h av en ’t done any­
thing olac. you 'd  lie ttc r do It. 
B u t It Is th e  le a s t effectiva in 
the  le a rn in g  p ro c e ss ,"
W o m m
t p i i o lu  t \h \ s
R E L tm 'K A  o m f  £ m - » ik 'J t .  r E t „  a i '£l . i l  i i m  f A C *  i
AROUND TO W N
Ktkimm iM -Mr. *i*2 Met i  F  Oa-.cr M
* « * a  Kv*-i #.»*_»« LfcftLwini, i4 .w *i«0 umso.tiso t j  A ti-
*.»« 'M,f> A il B i 'ju i i.4 iiU-ift- omsp w  lu-.s Ml f tu i Mi'» Li- 
iu ftl M r*  I, msd  » ®  h n k  d  l-A asiftfeii iiviA-i-^
L f f-'tt-i 3ij J F  ii  Mf»- u  •  si .Mi».j
K . . * , L f t j  lacxii •  S-ivftt Hiivi.. IL jt  i* ii*# tii»x \L,i.*c
lj£ Mr». Sujuto m i  t J l j  to# l U*e l»w  fc» it
i l i i  h 'sk.4 ,1. W'to »£ed f i ,  a.) 0 - r t
r .  'mPS U »rU  ! „ r . t  U lp  ,1 , u  k; ... , ,
Uwey L fc l l U i l i s a  t ' i * -  ^
a a a  t«iua-r o>
Ik rjto  u  iu .a in , | E.C1 ftvio »zia 
cti-j.£,twf-ys-lii* Mr «.£id Mr*
Vef& jo St-iuib s£*2 M.IS Fickui" ixpx  T'Crrofiisj.
M vuivtog t«rr_ * i«  D , V au^f Emmsy'
dis~.$b\ici _M.r. M r*  L ta X J i ix - 'i i - i  L toi-i*- C » ,a { « fc y i ,  f tv s e
E '- ra to  J ta d  PI*  p 4 * » « ', .•  jr r . a j i E j  u tx g p fp i  v i i i r v n  --J M i * ,-3  
•  ! » »  t* i* . I t p u s  b r f t v a  y _ ^  %js'.€i, M . j  Hx a X
IL*# Uitm iadve* { iaa  ic  r« r_ ja
to  Viaccft*'.*/ oil ipsStipy lumi F io c ; Sifiraii-i-efioo C aldoi't.ii 
%,ii f'iv t-ft-cfc b» EsigiiiSPi oitt c,*ine M.r «,.siia Mi». E*us
Wi-uWl M-it t,T '.simS. I f t j Li Sspisi a ■»«**■* ftStJi
Ml l-‘,£!;«.-» ii.-stoi**, Mj ». L
Mr at.1 Mr* W tiV
r e ‘,- j 'G c \ t  U iis f t r c k  fjV'J!,. f c f t j i*
U-»io * t.« fc  iLf}  f '.a .i tx-va *'.■ Ais-j f i’i " !  5-*-.'fft.i*'.«£sk» ra..Tae 
ietxiJig tSx fcc siix g  ul _M:s Mr M sj i) C t ’ftfry
H b-U # » a i r i e  M i.f i;> E i L i i i . ' t j  - jx E i j  i t , t  j f t j ’, » . a
OJ&d Imxaj4 HtPtdy. ■.!*:»•;.«■* Mi- a x l  M-ii- iv L s ’
Mi-i srĉ fti.- i
%<eia4i£i Hsgt'.l* m tP k is i
ft K * Jo * m  a t  g x m  id M i. aiid Dr, uad 3 i n  W aller P ta liip t'
■' A!fi- K- J- k ia r .b a il  a re  Mi*, a&a ?irr;-j,-v l io jn  t 'a 'a a r y  ar#; 
B e n  Harih-m afi, M/»- lYiOi-= l i j r i x i  Mr, aiid  M rs, Beil- 
G to te a . Mis» A in e  H a ra h m a a 'lte a to e r  u*u » r d i  Mi» FtU*.
»iid M-iftft Ja£ *  ut uy* 4* a  t.irve of M ia. -Hewto-W,*:
L a l^a iy . j i
i Mr ft-t*4 3L*i-H  A B o n er a a j '  
Wlf uskI  M fi T  S Ci>¥iftU;J^ir Mss (■‘v itfs !
w e ia  eaterta taeid  Sufiday rien -q -iave letar&exl ho::i a iK-iiday al* 
i c f  mhtn be!w ee« *0  afad » ; llas-ff. f
lfie*d*  f*ifeiere>ci a t \h* b<«ie ol, . I
W-ra P. C M atix u i'U i lo  Ivd' Mi'*- A d i F.!.rt,Ktrit pcmmpp&’: 
tJae-m a f*-ie*e-ll piiL»r lo  *'*'* ila v tb re r  ijs4  t»aii»ajjid s
Iravtfi-i tm ih tu  ttfw bc/nt l a '**■* *'*-** W‘10 B-r.®-r-ks ai*J-
V irtoft*- The g re a t iptitXimt m tiuui J:«aia-il'-»,'iii Ut i:s ;t
Mte age ot toe gtieaU aiaernb ied  '■'*'* ^  N&isaaa
w aa e*-e«i;4ifird 
K ltrabe tli W'Aelejj
L
m  lANDERS




Sn iBBaer paMiia a t  IE*' k a n *  <if 
M r. aiMt 'Mi'a. Jd tu i S^:i««irkA 
taav* knua tk e  luniaai''*a 'lurutticc 
aMi a iita r-k e law , Mr. m i  Mr*
J im  SalliuiraeA. attd  t i ju d y .  t t w *  XXmr kam L*a»4er»: My k»»-| D *ar Ajm LattAec*: Y«* mmm 
LawsAmrm. SaaA. tk ^ « r  g n e n s , k a « i  ajut 1 do  a  fm a i t»a d  w rong 'wte«j yxm advtiied lilM
tovw ‘k cea  cousm s, Air. an d  M rs.tte fta iaJB g  a i  I» « j#  aw i w t  are^mcAlK'r o4 ifcst g a i  | k»|
Ckifdoa fioiB i t e  P * * «  j fr«q4*e«dy s c n w d  »  partie*  a i '; to  a-Hc>w k - r  to  'i* ie  « citte*
E iv w  ^rlistrK't. m d  a  axaur, feocMsa «4 ou r fn * 6 da. A fter Ux»uiiuy u a u e r  tr ip  w ito lier '!»#
A.. 'Selleim cA. ts o m  C-adMut'ti*, i *!«**■ UM untm §o oti by ibe iii- 'Y rieaa m d  ta* fiin -aU , W« kavw 
wko^ kp* be** aw »ark*ikg«= **1*®* to  at&oae cigar'-* ai»d t a 'i i . ; be«« tknhftgb it w ito oujr 
t e a c b e r '16 M.OI e* d u t'to i tk t  |J*at ■ iioM to* wotrstri I'ltniaiii ta  t o e ' t e t ' - a a t t l  tim le ru it*  werw 
y***'- : |j iu !g  rooru. j»i*Sid«ifu! 'Tm M4» tmOted 0 0
M r, « d  M rt, A- L  C la r te  H  
k m m h a d m rm p u  tiM IwHMer’s I® *  6 “ '’̂  ^  cvsiver-, L*"* a«> eap*.
k o c a e r  m d  *an«r-te."iaw. M r J  ̂ ^
ajM M ra Wyc, I w is g  ot »a..t*arrai.*«* tu« so C'-UjA*--*. aj»J tnwiity
coy%€f CkbfcT a ix tiu  k a i c  v - "  i 1 can  kardJ'y k sk i uiy bead  141, tareA-v-u lA-i' f'ri«afi4ai r  « « v e r a a la .*  u  u  a a *  ai,.4->.a.efu a b ^
“ i skKkea k« e-*i,:»rer-*-e4 to* p r* --* *  sp ix , c-..! iw .vtar-cAl
j fwrasica* ai»d kuj f a t  biU** Wi*ci4 d a 'ig t i i ’-r k> la iu e  Eot to y  ftsefid 
Mr*- Euy M- F re a d l  tat k o t a t l t t e  f u U  U-iA *to«ol tx».AU3,g * ua-U tt m-> M,y  ̂ bi.*kb4iiM
agare  M w w iag  a k a ia iay  m aticA u ia ta  ua w itli a  fe»  rev-ii«c* id  * laA tia  n  u it-r at»i dx-iaieKi
itojf igi S*V'lMSj ApiMlXJt lJa2 teiS OWU. j £oj.Mli..6 U,,
S a a A * 'to b e a «  poS to , T m  UM u m e  ha <U1 ito*
* , • r t  i K - t 't i m t  id e a if t to to r  as»,i si w a t
M r*. M aryoaU Feil- o i Vaa- ^ i f * !  d e j i d ' ^
Ctoiver, -kUU -ytog «  tU a- “  W ISF.VPFLF
= eRvwt to  U a c h  cay h u sb a ad , t o « y ,
aiti'v beica'e I 'tiU ii'tat to  V ti 'i t i e '*  U*tosa h» o:ug-M ot«t ir »vato  xm
«  / k n 7  J  ^  ITkmv'k ao to tog  'W'fing w ito  lum  K w ace H -;.t-aa a* -ix«  bayaga s a  aatota®  Asm. ^  j | , ,
M r awd M r* A E f e t A m s 'u  tuid borc-i*i- W hat 1 h a i  a  a-sifrrta t eatoxg My *4-
.     .JQ O » 0 , . - .  . . . a
MAYOR OF MAUI SAYS 'AiAHAlO'
Dt'.e i'i to# nimi deligti-A.t
i-! tl.e R e g a tta  P a ri-k i a i r  the
M * w » 0 ® *J- B i e i-F! a > t F as t y
he-ld a t ti.e  li.t'-.c i’l  W-f- a-tid
M il  M iftx'ite M cUle tib lY x '* -
.— >. wi,,-a..-.-, . . . . . . .  e - I tUy mii-rfc-iag T a t k i  *rt « s  to*fn if i  M are F-«£toJrIt tiu* (-'■**{ *'ee,k,. , , ' , „i iw a  msry • I ,̂1 Me.-k..e huM.x w eie
_  _ a tew w i^ a i: O toar v u m *  to  um  V a lk y  t».! f« -w » 4  w ;ia  ta rg e  lo w U  f t
ci.d. to  r h j i  lK*w »Mr*. M ae- V ictor tU .i ai>d Kca Is-st. »Bd to  «■•# I'.de of toe
Iw u rm  • father* , who 11 10- U r*  K ru tirb e  from  C to k |c  l£eigt;ti, g a rd e a  Che! D a te  M to ts  aifd
Cowan wa* prteM-nled w tto a A ibetoa. M ri, M- B atw ioa, &**•; to i a ii- is ta r t  5 rej-"-*-rî .l the
tw ftuufui c o ra a g t fa ih to o ed  b y ^ la to o a , M r. tiM  Mr*. M Kwndt,* liim p tu ti.*  h r e a a ia t t .  while ua
M ri- A Joft#* am i fefie*hm «n-t*'F«.a‘. er Valley. !; uie {latia toe  H aw auan
te t led by Jiuiiuy M arke iirie , 
I to to ia ry  ‘ "Maycir" t:d VVaik.ai, 
etlei'ta '-ried the guest* w ith
Uiftr favtjr:!#  *ofg* asid
d an c e i, highRght* betog L-» 




y tg  frti-
w ere  »ervmt w ith  Mr*. F 'lrtF ,•
M tiligan an d  Mr*. J 11. F isher | 
iKKsnng, folkiwtng whirls the)
g'ue»t» o i htiarior w ere pre*eti!*d! . -
With a U vety  ailver tra y  M r.j f y j g ^ s  
an d  Mr*. Cow an will be aorely ,
rrtU ied by to e ir  m any  fnend*  saL  A n t i  m g hom e U»t W#dnt»d»y
Lakevtew Heights
-S ft” "!-..
C to ^ t t* J  C®-Ui0 '-g t f  pmty hi*®to AlsMxt
f - a t —gLt i.-l Shf ;.'*?ty was toic 
a n . i s S  l i  'lU-.r-<\ ■ "v x l.re
an.t M i! K'-gi-r 11:®!-,*". t-uvi.- 
£ If te  ft'-t-ti h c .r -c ’-:, *r stc-J 4a 
l.‘.ii  f!vi-t --i t-l.e l - : e
T l ' ^ . a  w . to  i .i t i : .!  V ls«  S . i  f ,..a  
I - l i l t  F: tog toe rto to tftto -
r .e i .s  the I l i  h .m -r 
.‘,e Miy-i-J F<J-t...e'
::.a.:i aj-i-i e * r v  ..*.01 e  
I 'j ru e rs  id toe IV,-a!d <i h to es- 
\ l i .m s  (,-f t h e  C-.-'--..:hty ( I  M a u l ,  
R '.a.'Je a l ? ; - a - f - g  i'^woi'h. W r b  
Cf-:v.lt'.g tJ .e  g _ e ; t i  o i id  r e -
"HitoC'is
Tail.'* I
have &ad a* atie*«L* tUe-ir m m  arad. do*—MAERllGD 
datSAiiier-a-U 'w, M r, an d  Mr*, j T H E G-lRl-A 
T ad  w tm  fU-bbae axd i Dwar M aif-ied to : D uad  u.y to
iJiaAe, a ii dt LaAe 'ji» j' taxdM d  la to  ELAUtg
Ik e y  C'*-,tr.£-"<»i a t S tad y  Ke*-t! u** W.y» tt wt-*»'t wiM% ta-s-leai 
SftT-lfig Slte-U Iwie-wexa t t a j .  M tla ile il  turn t i *  }-Jl« »«rli-4'e vi •  kwn
Ho|A:iftf. wtto U g a a  wiwaj m aU  rival.** the gvrii u m w if i 'n -  
a t the  Wii-ha-E-'ii lu iae  U a js in  e l ’ a t ie ,  th a t e i « i  i&JC-gh he 'd  la- 
'U« CiAA'dian feaiA id they b« w :ta the iaiiie*, a t  a
U i t  Bioc-tA. w vj ijiem l she ciirs-J Bvatter c i ro iin * * y , fee i-U»_id go 
'in g  weeAezid a t h er '|ia-ri»s»*' w ith  the  mefi- 
to m e , acaJ w iii be af«e-ui-ei£U*d,'
by Uii-» -Jan Roe, a lto  oi WU-j D e^ r A m  L a a d e r* ' My wife 
liam * Lai.*- sa-4«ui* ah* hate*  ito*s.yc%mi
I ' l t e  apfie-ai aj&e* o t o o i h p m t  11 
Ho^M-ay lag w'Sth her f»ai«e.l», j ber beat leatiuvoeuai -SU.# u-nato 
M r. aiftd Ml'*- A. £- ili^A ui*. u im u a t  HUalern w iesim  k-«thc 
M i* B xd E-iika-’idy *r*d her h»vJ-: bouaewttffc bcc*vi*« is s» iMii**- 
c'tiiUlres. wSio as« h e i *  w h lk in v *  an d  tfi-aS i-t,y l a  vaiv
Mr* K u laS d y '*  b-.ut»a!vd. F O  U iea n  a U»iiae 
^K-trkakty, 11 t a l i s g  â  r iiv a li fu rth e r insist* n  i* easy
iv .a tlu 'g  €« to#  g re a t fneisd- | n to t* #  at H alil aa ^F-O K.urAaky, jf»» u> te ll other wv.::.ni 
l e t  ween U.e le iU e b U  id \ lU ttoseed i t  A adergltn* , j they  Owe It to Ih e ir  !*.:to..-'.r» to
a.ua th.«-e i 'i  -Mato j Ye-rrv HL4A.X1.'
l i - s  ! rte-s-Su.®  I* t h a t  h e  m i  ; a h  1  O L  1  i e . - u i r w i # a  v l v>
' i . t  M a»a_fta  g j4.*-.>j.> y.-i;i r e fe h t guets* a t the
Kr-tows.i rv rJy  iei'to-.d y ea r  : hsi ne-  ! about V,* A re yt»i huaesS
toist a ’tc jii-ite  year*  E el- | i and ci>ura|e<-4u:* e-»iou-|h u* an-
o'a:.i»!.s Vi::t Uftv.1, ftyihg ta  a | M r. an d  M ri- B ea jLsijaedef, of ,iw*-r ta  s^m tT — B ILL  U . OF
l- .* , 'ta |e  dea l IL-''*' 1 w 0 - id  iE * i |e w * u r ,  wla.*e n .a n ia g * ! n l'K A C C sh . K.Y.
k--.e to t«e a j'ft-i't i i  U iit j.ucA p .a f#  recefitly at ftadju-s;i,•* IB” - Y o -r  w 'ie  U n j ' t -5
l'-,-atift-ae, w s  ) 4;u 11#- I w ere O aan ag an  guest* l i l t  lut 1 d'lrr. t d -3 f»-,...iew■:-**-
•d t-,» tbarAvfig hv* {wwek, an d  while m  U e i tb g h k j | p lenty  o i it, h'.'->we»rr —
M i * 3.1aui-»f* |» ta ) r d  w ith  M r. *&! M ri, A, F. : > . G - f w a i i i i i ' i g ,  ij\-e-i,r-g. Ik x r
i tu je d  With h.fti I i r ru t i l in g ,  an d  the r t* -A x g  f-r






r  to o t C l'S iro .
rh M «  m i i M
r £»A-’,-.«h r a*uvery
tl
h:X i. U i 
M cU .e
ali-fvei aiid the jirt*j-ie t i  K-#l- 
t-w ta  lc*f the'if w oaderfu l ho**
{■■niil,ity, H iw a-u is the Hc&sr 
s ta te  <i R*5t F .egatta .
Hi# O h aaag an , 'ft'orn i-it w eeks hfU day m Am-!
jilr r 'd a fn  w ere Mr* E . C lou |h! P p a r h  A n n  V ic i i tfT fQ  I
Reeerst v U tto ri a t  the bom # and h er d au g h te r, Nancy. WYalr; r c u O i n a l i U  V ia l lU iA
of Wm R obm ioo w ere hi* *tm th e re  they tu y e d  wiitj M ri ! tn 'im t  U r t l l r f a i / e  >
an d  daugh ter-in -law , M r and Clough'* fa th e r  and  rs-.other, C i i |O y  n U l t U a y h  j
M ri. K enneth  !b>bln».oa and ic e ix iis tin g  re la tjv e i and fnendi-'j Air C onuruxlore C hru trn toerj 
from  TraU, ,M ri. Ckiugh en joyed  her f ln t  U a rg a n s te i c i M c to n a , a  for-j
4 . b3 ber hom e tifwn afte r It sf-er resklrr;! oS f ’ea th lam l.
C iueiti of M r. and  M ra, enjo'yed ilte h u  two ifsru, was a  v isito r a t : , ';
R an ta la  du ring  the tvait jou rney  by a ir  very  m uch jibe v.eeker,d. renew ing o.d ac- ‘ ' . i  ..
w ere Mr. an d  .Mri, Wm. P alm ,) iq u iin ta n fe * . and  v liistng  o ld ;” ' -  i.’.n *  to iriU d
fir., of Condor. A llw rta. and  M r.j S ev era l couple* from  W eit-ihaunls. t'ornn'im tore M a rg a riy m i * » rv rn  hm .r f .x h t  fr , _ F»
Rutland Residents Enjoy 
Many Summer Visitors
G e rtit  P rw d f.g s . arfu .T .j’an iedr M r, and Mr* Jo h n  S- M eK ee.t ..■« . m  ,»  v«»
his d au fih trr , Kv.'..'!. ij p rr- 'c -i Kfl'iwfs*, have i - . r th a ie d  th e ;^ H i. D avid  ( je iU tly , ao4  of Mr 
ng h ;i na tive  cu'..-n-. Cliffc.td l i i s h  house an d  ac re a g a  and  M ri. C. D. Dobbin.
Huiiar.d TYsry m ade t.V iu n  the R u tland  Iwnch. M r. Me-
a new m o
I Roo Do4>bia, of Oaoyooi, iperd  , ^
;* coupla ef day* of thl* week ” ■***•
k i t h  bis pa rent*. M r, and Mr*. I S ine# w e 'ia  S etta if o u r h a ir ;
iC . D. Ddl»t:iii-, |d.)Wfs. BuAdy Itey , i '- l  te ll yo-u'
j ‘ ' jth a !  my hou ie  w as a lw a j i  ui
M r. and  Mr*. J- P- W elcar'd ,;.p fe tty  gcynd ftha£'>e. tive ia'Xjdry 
and eon, F 'red, of Kainkxfp**. a re jiix A rd  p resen tab le , and  misody 
m the  O kanagan  thi* W 'eek .|ev «  m ed frc in  m y tt»:4-ing 
r u e i t i  ct-f M r. W em ard 'i m other.! l d idn’t hat#  hcpusework, nar 
Mr*. H a rry  W eliiard, of K.elow-‘d id  I feel It w as ben ea th  m y dig- 





If y»ar r* « r te r  ha* a*t 
W ea  d e ttie re d  hy Tiht f . ia .
PHONE RUDY'S





H ew lett, of
M ri. Wm. P a lm , J r . ,  o f .iy d e  Square*. Including M r. and ha.* rec tcU y  re tire d  from  th e .^ ^ 'k a iy -   ̂ i. ■
C algary . j M ri, Hugh M cC artney and  Mr.! HCAF. I M r .  and M rs. D a lte r  ScheUen-| ,
la n d  M r*. M alcolm  Greenwood,! . . .  . . . . . . .  . " ! ^ . '^ . ‘“ ftft^^:!T^!:;l>erger. fo rm er r « ld e n t  of llut-bl^^*
t r t f , ' . w h o  rrv'.tie in D t'trn 'i’d.i
En joying a hoUday at tha borne Jack S p arro w , ario ther eldxo-:toh o M b u o v e r ,  tn W ^ t  G r ^ ;   ̂ a . B roadhead , and  w ith
tim e resid en t now living m Ho!-;rnsiny. In IP-'IUnd M r, I n.ru-nKa 1 ■......................... ” .nn '^ver
darvce rv .rtv  a rran g e d  Vv ,h , V incen t., end Hu'.h W ill V i - it htv olil h o m e  t *'*• f. i^hd* and
dance p a r ty  a rran g e d  by t h e ^ , . , .      x'.,rto. tr.,!o,nd fo rm er a a ju a m tu n c e*  In the d is ­
tr ic t.
I did U w'ito p tk ie  — a* £ * rt of 
m y canlnbut-ioo u> m a r r u g e .  !
At p-rrserst I £*ut in apjrtri-ii-! 
m a te ly  10  hour* every  day £iH>i 
duclng 365 Ann l-arsder* roSuninij 
haa  re tu rn e d '^  y ea r . If you r w-tfe u  {•uttmgi 
hom e following a holiday i£>ent out half a* m uch  energy  on a ;
'c a re e r ,  ih e  should be e icu se tl 
from  housew ork. If not, te ll heri
of Mr* W, r a trw e a lh e r  a re  her 
antj and daughter-in -law . S er­
gean t and M ri E. F a lrw ea th er 
with th e ir  d au g h te r , Sheila, from  
V ancouver.
ervd to  enjoy th e  novel squ ire
e
P each  City P ro rn en a d e ri. 11111 
wa* held on tioard  the crulie 
ih lp  " (k ik p ik ”  which w a i m oir-
Mr*. C. R o ll ha* re tu rn ed  to  ^
h er hom e m E a s t Kelowna fo l-l***  Dot-iS A nderion  from  Cil-
lowing a very  en joyable holiday
h'W(*»t, a."!-;! h li  ion
have l>een guei'Ji a t the tiom e|{iforiinK rn, in NonFi Holland,
an<t <>ttu-r I)u!<h f i t lf s ,  'Iliey a re  
e v i f i t c d  lo re tu rn  on August
th  p a te rn a l g ran d m o th er, M rs. 
I.. A H ew lett
tn quit beefing an d  clean up her 
hou ie .
762-4444
I ’e r  laaraed latc  SerTlca
D lls  ip e c ll l  delivery  U 
ava ilab le  nightly be- 




of C. C. H eighw ay. ^
Mil* lx )li Dell and h e r  friend '
l£>ent a t the Coast.
R eg atta  holiday gueit*  a t  the 
hom e of M r. and  Mr*. E. Egolf 
a r c  Mr* Thom a* M clA ughlln 
from  C alifo rn ia. M r. and Mr*. 
D  M organ and  fam ily  from  C al­
ifo rn ia, Mr. and  Mr*. E dw ard  
M aa* of V tcu ina and M r. and 
M r*. J .  S h eare r  of Sy lvan  L ake. 
A lberta .
M U i Agnes S. M cKenzie and 
M il l  E lizabeth  J .  Hoa* of Vic- 
to rla  who m otored  to W innipeg 
th ii  iu m m e r , re tu rn ed  through 
lha  O kanagan  on the ir route 
hom e anil enjoyed it* acenery .
Mr*. G. D alco l Is enjoying a 
vacation  w tlh h e r  d au g h te r, Mr* 
P e te r  F u h rm a n  and  h er family 
In Banff.
Ja n  N o rdenm ark  who have been 
holidaying a t the hom e o! the | y,jr, and M rs, N ick H om nniuk. 
form er'*  m o th e r, M rs. S. (1. (^,.1  ̂ ^nns, John  am i N ickv, and 
Dell, for ten  d ay s , have re tu rn ­
ed to th e ir  hom e* In V ancouver.
{IA 14RT IK H H L E D  
W Al-SAIX, E ng land  tC P) -  
W arwick ih lre  County Council 
has  finally gfiproved a  pay In­
c rease  for s c h o o l  cleaner 
G ladys T u rn e r . 56, h e r f i r i t  in 
19 y e a rs . T h e  increa*#, alm oit 
doubling h er w eekly pay to  £6 
ID*, w as back -d a ted  to  April 
and In c lu d e d ..a  lum p sum  of 
£ 102,
P e te r  L azenhy w a i also  a  vis­
itor for a  few  days a t  Mrs. 
D ell's.
M r. and  M rs. H. C. M acNelll 
and th ree  d au g h te rs . M arg a re t, 
Louise, an d  K athy , an d  Mcnnic 
Hilton, w ho is ho liday ing  here 
from  E a s te rn  C anada , m otored 
lo the C olum bia Icefield* a t  the 
w eekend. T h e re  they  *aw their 
eldest d a u g h te r , F ra n c e s , who 
Is w orking a t  th e  C halet. W hile 
In the v ic in ity  they a ll m otored 
to  J a s p e r . A lta
W illiam  S chneider is on a 
business tr ip  to W atson L ake, 
Yukon T e rritn ry . En rou te  he 
w ent to V ancouver, acco m p an ­
ied bv his young son, T e rry ,tw ins, M ary and D avid , f ro m , _ j  , , 1, . —oh
M e d ic in e  H at, A!b.-rUi. have  stayed  on m th a t c ity  w ith
iH'en visiting old schwil friends 
in the di-.lMcl, M r. and M rs. 
C larence M allacti. and  M rs. 
N'lck llusch .
V isiting a t the  hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. H arry  T rim m e r a re  
th e ir  d au g h te r . M rs. M axine 
Cmnlven. of C iilgary . and M rs. 
T rim m e r’s s is te r . M rs. E . M. 
B otes from  Toronto.
M r. and M rs. Jo se p h  Bell and 
fam ily , of M edicine H at. A lta .; 
a rc  v isito rs a t  the  hom e of 





RETIRING ROYALTY CROWN THEIR SUCCESSORS
fihown above a re  the re t i r ­
ing l4idy-of-the-l.Jike C arol 
Would and h er two l.adlc.s-tn 
w aiting  fiheena F erw orn  and 
lircnd it B ricse , crow ning th e ir  
aucccaaors a t  the  G ift P a r ly  
w hich followed th e  bcnutlfu l 
C rn w n era in a  P a g e a n t  a t 
w hich  MLaa H otary , J u d i 
O rsl, w aa citoaen l-ady-of-thc- 
I j tk e  HNH-<U and  M iss lio n a .  
Ilonn le  Angus, and Mill Kins­
m a n . G all Gwinpni. w ere  
n am ed  a* h e r  prfiicesiiea *~ 
from  left Ip r ig h t lire : B heena. 
G all. 3udQ C aro l, |toinot^ an d
B ren d a , At tho  p a r ty  held in 
the  A quatic Imingo in honor 
of tho exc ited  haiipy and a t 
th e  sam e t lm e .te a rh i l  group 
of g irls  a ta b le  cen te red  with 
a  gorgeous bowl of zinnias, 
ro rn flow ora an d  d a is ies  and 
flanked  by two la rgo  basket a 
of c re a m  an d  re d  gladiioU, waa 
lad en  w ith  tn q d ile s . g ifts an<l 
g ift ce rtif icn tea  dofiateil by 
ilh e  m e rc h a n ts  of Kelowna, 
D ouglas llo w a rth . i»re»itlent 
o f, the R etail M erohants 
A srociktion  a  a « i s t e  d  by
OTOl
troph ies an d  g ina . E ac h  y ea r 
the new  Lady-of-the-Iaiko re ­
ceives tho I Ju n io r  B oard  of 
T ra d e  an d  Ja n zc n  T roph ies as 
w ell a s  an  exqulalto Bulova 
w atch , an d  h e r  tw o princesses 
rec e iv e  s liv er Isrooch and 
• a r r io g  ««ta , w hile .e a c h  re* 
m ain ing  co n tes tan t receivca 
a n  engrnvesi silver b ra c e le t na 
well ns m a n y  o th e r  lovely 
gifts, G ueiits a t th e  g ift p a rty  
Includoil rh n ln tia n  of the  Re­
g a tta  I.cn  l>eathlay w ith  M rs. ,
Ijca th ley ; M r. and  M rs. B. C. 
L ucas, the jia ren ta  of tho c a n ­
d id a tes . nnd m cm lic rs  of th e  
Q ueen’s C om m ittee  and h u s­
bands, and follow ing tlie |>re- 
sentntion of the gifts nnd 
erow ning the  new  Lndy-of-the- 
l.nko iircsen ted  n gift to M rs 
Ift. W. P re a to n , c h a irm a n  ol 
the  ennd idn tes com m ittee  nnd 
lo  M rs, L ucas, tho R<»ynlty 
ehB|)cron, nnd a co rsag e  tn  
M rs, W illiam  M llinr nnd M rs 
Moe Young on Iwhalf of the 
candidate.^.
re la tives.
Mr. and M r* .F re d  R aines and 
fam ily , of M ontrea l, a re  v isit­
ing nt the hom e of M rs. R a in es’ 
|)u ren ts, M r. and  M rs, L. M. 
W anleis.
M r. and M rs. W illiam  W olken 
of Ix)s A ngeles. C alifo rn ia , and 
th e ir  four ch ild ren . K im . R andy . 
D ale and R icky , a re  v isiting  
M rs. W oiken 's sl.stcr, M rs. 
F ra n k  K orn ie .
J a m e s  G ra y , of F ern io , h as  
Iwen B w eek-end v isito r a i  the 
hom e o f h is pare rrts , M r, «ad  
M rs. A rt G ra y . Belgo R oad , re ­
tu rn ing  to the  C row ’s N est P a ss  
city  on M onday. He m ade  the 
tr ip  via W in d erm ere , G olden 
and  R ogers P ass .
E dw ard  B urnell Is vl.sitlng his 
son and daugh ter-in -law . M r. 
and M rs, V ern  B urnell, 
I’rincc G eorge.
M r. and  M rs. Roy S te a m s  and  
fam ily  have ju s t re tu rn ed  hom e 
from  a holiday sp en t In V an­
couver. _______ ___
Colored Movies 
Shown At Youth 
Service
H ow ard T o tenho fe r. a  m e m b er 
of the Royal A rt Society of Au.s- 
tra lia , wns the  g u es t aiieaker a t 
the Y outh’s V esiicr fJervlce held 
In the ilu tlan d  Sevcnth-itay Ad­
ven tist ch u rch  S a tu rd ay  n ight.
As a d ive rs ion  from  pain ting  
M r, T otenhofer hos tak en  up 
color jiho tography . an d  he show 
ed m any liegutifu l co lored  m ov 
log p ic tu res  to  I llu stra te  the 
Itocrns ho rec ited . As ho rec ited  
tlie W ordsw orth’s |x>cm, "D af- 
fm llls." tlicro w ere  throw n on 
the sc reen  s trik in g  p ic tu res  of 
O kanagan  sunflow er*, ' ‘beside 
the lake. In 'neath  tho tre e s , flu t­
tering  and  danc ing  in tito 
b reeze”  liesldo K a la in a lk a  Lake, 
"T he B rook”  w as a b ly  illus« 
trn ted  by the  m any  sm a lle r  
s trea m s of B ritish  C olum bia in 
all the glow ing co lors. M r. T o t­
enhofer Is a t  p re se n t a  te a c h e r  
of E nglish  in  tho  Voi;non h igh  
school, _ _ _ _ _ _
IIAM.MERS S O rrT iT
SYD N EY  (C P )~ A n  A ttsiral- 
ian inven to r h a s  taken  tho d e a f­
ening iM»lso otit of Ihe Jack- 
ha in m o r, rep la c in g  i t  w ith  . •  
bu rring  noise. F ra n k  Steldienn, 
41. develoiHxl A BouiMl-absorbing 
rtil)b«r m u ffle r w hich ek p e rts  
say cu js  th e  nol.se level by  7S 
|£>er cen t. Ho is a.iking 1120,OOtl 
I fo r  th a  Invention. 1
SW|iŷ ^>8lijgf"gpf%
 ̂ (ML r' '' V ^
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Wlfh rU thM« iMVMtifto inlM and rtsalftttoni* lli« «iur]y limroM of 
Ctep Stedlnm wonUUi*! mogtelio tlio old tMll gaaio tddAy. Bni» tlM]r*d 
•nil opprtololo OHO o l ^ t  Old Stylo. UTo prtltt limrod wtlli notnnl 
togrodlonto ond ¥ltaitar<>tllaio.Sltntofowtd In P.O. tor Old Stylo flavoMr.
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Driver Swims For Life 
After W ood Lake Dunking
OYAMA SOQAl 
NOTES
¥UBi<C3̂  • iSi*JS) — A  Kmr ia# v i
m&p ayuft, Fr#ui*
la  kiXtty m m  Oj-ioe.# 
v 'h m  l.i» Cfiftr w ent a d  iia# ra *4
r*.u tikd
Ua Mtai b« fcjtci bit«» imiadied by  ̂ « c w 'r* d .  Iti» c w  »* iii
I OYAMA ttYai'ixfttxafeabot*-'-Mr. 
' m i  M»>. Q. 0 .  T iK -itr  m d  faii*. 
liiy  hatm# t'txaeii.v froa*
w a ik  tm i* ,
*“ **ii«ad»xl Ito# ol itoeir
a m  up\*s~m 4. T m  4  i t#  c*.r w u  m i
t m m  m  i±t*&w*i t f  ̂ aboal ' tm  w  b x  M r. m d  Mr#. « .  £  F k ‘* « .u ia j
'ra.riy**'siA
aiftx iri!# #’.yua  
W-vvd i.#.##
IN VERNON
PI* %'ii)vnx# « 
#i it butiOi i-fciftc
' &i»3 'H-x.xtg Tie
i ftt-i 'IE, a
i M  M is G. 0 - iV . t c r
iitlfl '$
.ft, Mr.
AND D IS TR ia
D«#;' CMfciicf keaiiMt B#kr«Aai — SI 14 B«nwir4 
Jrhf^m rn  SI.2-7411
f 'tm y ,  Anf. 14, 1H4 1\»  Ot»y C m tk t
A lt,
Moving Day Set In Lumby 
For Village Otfke, Library
ta  c.r;.-, itg  %i.ut t*  'PPi[
A e-«.r iftt.tcis be a#.* dnxuig-, 
s u i m  r«*,f Vi c  v«r : ,Ur m i  .Mr, K m  i.sM
t>,. .!. 'i i k . t t  id V # r-  tft.::uUy id .l'Si#»feW  V * .U r j ,  Ai!* ,
L*.a B .,ia  ft..*, u * * i« a  m V # r --* e /«  i"...®,'., « i i£t«
fo# •  a.,a;.Sfttr d'^tpux.* d  Mr. *&i S.i.fj W*!i#r
C to'i A j , |T i r i i W  d A ,.a u . |e  to  li^-e’
V «1 .*■ £. i iiOL'*;'
T fe  AM Wik$ VXi'' ^ i t i  Uon"i0
AM Mj  iX»J M l* A, i-iriijr
k*ei»if £ft«-̂  w m*i
U i Uii- JiftU ud.
4 C4---4ifci'>,





ii i# to '! A  iiteiteteU h'tew teij AAa wi,
;i. T i':r .£  c.! Eci^x.# «i*> ctu ig*   ^
f* kcA to > ifia  ito# n*toii M r, Mvct*#'. R to ier «Jtd sen,
jctf ft®> lgto'v>fttot ft.a J .ia ,  k i t  U ,t  vit-ek b> t.riu i kr-
> #i ;C.,.t toU 'toxTtoX «.!.! 2«,'’x  Srrt-ei .M vxut*;. i i t . i i e  s.Sx tvi*i'\iv4 
; *.5,.l i> ..li ilie rtoi.’ Asv IvJ Of.';? .*U.*.
! Lv.,..ri# 5#.,,j * v t f  <!..T - »eta li.toV..il't4 i> FdiUCel-
■j AT.T>'.-iU oi 'ft# , ft . t t  tot, * .X t. M i', L .!,to t
• # FtoX'iir isZ *
5 *,*.,:• :J3| *t
#.:*d Sl.rt tie
'Lte too#:':.# of Mr. 
f ,  ” - .1 # ' i'ar *a
: ;.'e.i.,..vj Ij Si!'!
! M.,» V.Xi.« I.ft ft.., vif
Ift,.#
A t •y«.#'*t.jMB#t iUfm twtteji 
tUtpM ftva •« m A ,c
im V«.i!kx 'U« j ' i t !
Ift'Vi •#♦#,» i» tfea -
fxOvtftad pim  def '-rioq ; « It*:
WINDOW DRESSING BOOSTS OKANAGAN





l« tk * l T’be- iS- 
ili,£iUy ft*# d#.».s*swii by
£ v n t* , k«ft'i’ifii#i'')
oi Ifee V*rtft.#i C'£*Biti«r al 
Cvfttu.!*.#!'## U R.t*o.# n» tojti
Iftrtiiir * fr»t' ytpx'*
»P3 •« Urt I'aCifiC 
tk.rt.;b,tx'»e *» * Ps im i k i t l
t'.»to'i»! 14#.* A few
i'J Ui# i  * s »v,eh *»
lE f. , . J i t*  t*'! .11,1 'i ts to ',# ’#•
Pit Sto..,!'US tic'lr
(Cciwrier s.iivtc!)
S.Ml Sut-«! * a i
r x  Ittoii.,# m i i  tr* '. «]■■
L.l'M BY lCc««*p«*«.«'£5.i ~ -‘te  i&i psrps..itmt£t I X * .  A itc ^ t  Mtxn ixt
Its# o m i t  iP t i l lS f s  m i  t t .#  ito * # #  *...1 '-1 'to .',! .:
, !,tt# '- ’ft'wj' ftt.ll tie W J«»! t-'« ’£.# i':;,.,..sa. . B C M..t.a.. -  ̂ As%, . . I.-.*.- a*'i....#je a....'s.v« ,
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Is  lU t {'Wit, toe fc .ii:c i Atfwii'i. D. Cfttuj.-
..,#•4 tbe le a U e  tor jtn -to  iiv»w{i;ULl to i##i'Si>a toe fhPSkgt _..fa* ;* # #  w tie  in i  __ _
•  tUl'SUe* *ftd toe #0 to*! I! ft lil twi t«e |ift.l
! i# s tc .t to# S i t  i l  I . J  .,J.  ̂ g,f]
•!!s.!.i.Ui b i'.l for *0.1 d  U i# ,# :, . . . . .
■■ ' 1 t '*5  »
i.t ':r t it'iiite , i-y ?'I Ktw'
:ti*:;y fttU to.! tlieix 
• ittix/AUsa, m. K-.,!'t*Q 'ft*» b k  
{■*) Jisrots
OBITUARIES
ft..{ C .k#i#. S*,.t , e tg t l  j|'r*fi#S* 
iriiik ife fi »ftd k i',i«*r la  SftOU*ii*4
LAIUI M.AJUIH
A ¥ U r» » O N  
A tMwkiii d  Lftini.-y m i  a.k-iearvH e Kim 
t r v 'l  tor vi'# i W ly u » j Kev J  A Ct'»i*riii*i|b cf-
M m.il .. i  A s.', .1#! iitea fk '!*!ed k t  toe fu ft# '!* !  »ervi4'e
m 'e f i l ly  *1 U'M *s«  t»f If. |1.:» CaiMS'tiell *1x1 Hews F"e..:nef»li 
A v'»t#r»n of W-,;f|,:t W*r I. Mr jC!i*j.«e 
Afftief'ftOl ft-'Ufi Hi# M ,l.!ary |V «ii#t" «-#tc,e*rj'>
K«#!«l m d  * Fresx-h tie e o is sx u .f  
UM) IAqki* S tar Ke w t»  « rr.rc's-l 
b * r ol' the  R w k I l'* c* |en i« ili
L * f l « .  Iwi.t'tfg'
He I* r.ir'vivftd t̂ y tft-o m ie r . . -
r1 !♦!.? T ! 6S, hk% d ied
':iu h rfe .
"'"■A  H r i« iv-rvsveil t.,y Kii » if r ,
‘ jO e r tn c ie , th ree  d i u t t t e r i .  
i'H e!!# ) Mr», Jo-hn K.lft.ef?i«ker,
Vernon School Board Discusses
Wide A ssortm ent Of Subjects
IM* ir e n d e r ,!  ( .flto re* ! !*.» i!i..;''rcv# toe ir rfteto:#*,
the V em jB  Ch*.rrit»ef of Cc«fB. j L-y *!;etKU.Efe t t  the Ep.gt:f.h 
n t t t t .  p r e tr a te d  the tT h tc J I te jr - to tr  t t  W iaheld  fthb 'h  * t o 4 *
r,i(.*f-tl ft'iui SS i x t f i t i  of t  txx)k'\iip  tfcii ft'eek
!il!rd  ‘’Venifie ‘. The 'ixxA i
f t i . t t r a  bv ‘theitiM  l i t* *  G ttf tl  ^  BrUUiw f t t t  * sp ,to te d  A
•jie : < « l H *l w#*.*! ilieJs.es-
, , .  , , XnfAM so !b .s
ill iL .icrfttrl \A U-t r-ic-:lV ' r-lV',j|£! Hi *.11 tnCl t«t' i.t-
. iJ. UXf %4htk, Itkfi* Uu t«Al
! Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Lumby Couple At St. James'
Th# l i i i r  s u x ’k .  Rev. E iir  She ft-of'# t  fk>«er he*M r*i.»! 
li.s.b j i i  S '.in* Ah* . ef- * M  r « i t i e 4  •  r w i t f #  a t  f t tu te ;
it te tl  t t  the titx .U e-fl8 i i'cre- « *rfittfcifti ,
ii . .r i* l w t i  la  > fd te s  r i « n t j  t a d  ’Ja*KM»*n *i Jitiw#*.*! *d«ni^n-,!»Kjay, uad.m* G ty le  lAeiont.'. T iev ar TlK>m{Maa « m  be»t!
I g row th  e f  VerntJO b tc k  to  ih e t j f D  »■■ Ixw)... H u  {‘••nto® *1 lto |! i# »  t a d  U aa<‘.*» J t- lji  Mi‘-|R i*a.
Cptnidmli and R«w ru scr tl, f X X . Af ' X  X '  V 'X ' The bride** toether htd fho*-
C h af^ l » « »  »  c h a rg e  ef a r - t  - x .  e . « a . m . ,  u  b e tte r  t h a a f u X ,  a iro ad y  r tc e iX d  b ^ t o e  ? f
CL.AEENCE M E Y L l*
Afcf'.a M ai'.a .A;..i#
M a ir j .1 K elk rti 
lla a *  O ii'liu i.n  A:
D ea .m art 
5 t. Jarxe*  ‘11.# l e i*  .A tu tx aa ' 
C hurt.b . lA itntjt. ft'** the x r t jc j  
o f the fu t i r i t !  *#11 if# th li wrri*: 
w ith  H rv K S..i!i#f* i-ffu 
Hurt*! {■:!> ia Uw l.#"£U'n 
a e r tk w  <i# Uie l..i..:iai,» c# !a rt# ry  
Vernric K‘, a n a l  ll.'>me I *.d 
wa.i tn ch a rg e  of *rraBi*f»trnt.i.
JA J ilT t AUK.XA.MJEE 
E X )R Et>T
A fo rm er ie»kl#n l of O liie r  
a o d  Cr*nbr>«'l, J a m e s  .Me** 
a a d a r  I 'o r re s i dtc<l here  a t toe 
a n  of T7.
Two •OG*. W illiam  n( (Jliver 
•jk I Ja c k  of C ran b n x ik ; one 
d a u g h te r  iM ary* Mr*. W. F lrn n
:..a'd iX t."  tY,;.s sittlltoed a : ft ito which the
it-q ^ itv l u  have a < ertau i 
•J#na» M rs. H arm  U fcens c t« iit*  ta  Qualify for
fJe a n J  M rs Ju lia*  Itek ler. T w o i* ’" '^  * ”  ***  *“ f-
Meii, Ariifikt and W illiam  a.lft* * ichtitd liave a rouzirih
iu rv lr e  e ie i) ' tf . 'i t i .
The fu n era l »ervlf# wa* ro n .j 
duct##.! from  C h n itla a  RehiTme.,l| 
r h 'j r c h  W edtoetday w ith I 're ili  
W li*e rdfic iaU nf !
H u ri.l f t t i  to P lea.a,M  V alley | e l ,m e r . 'a rv  »cb'#.
rem e le ry . j
Vernon F u n era l I t 'm e  I .u l  | D r. W, II 
wa» in fh a rg e  of arrarsKe.men’s »the te ac n rr#  tak ing  tim e and In-'m
T he b ride  t» toe  d augh ter c f  .f tc r r  w hite arcrs& orte* and a
Ml'., an d  M rs. c;e.'i’..*g# ll'ughe, t v t s s g t  of i'#.J l a i r s  a » l  wtut#
'■*!'.d Mr*. J i . k  McLfiiid. all of. 'Ti-t HTttxn'i rtKither wa*
d'T't.iif’d tn a  !ftt>'.j'‘i.eee lu it  of
ft h.« ft h lfh  the  ft'O.,*'#
tl»;:»r! revutoc by M r*  M. M ,
I ji! !e i’. f'CoemtiEg c e  her a t te n d ”  M *rr* w ul b# *.#&{ k ,
an-re a! a rt:"...nci.I.l.if'.i: fm d errs i"#  n ight *4.tr..,4 C*-*''''' (- t-**" i f  Mr
a t  r i s e  l a s t  n v 'to to  f to e  a * i4  b v  , a . . ! r - ; 't " r .  a  t * t u f a ; r y  a E ta t.* '# -  
S eptciistw i, iSftji. fOi-ociUiir* will ■" cht Hi.I be le a th e il  va  a
I*  »*Qi«i#d * ia  »to-Ie is n f lu U o a  w iih toe  Vl'toter, la  m a rr ia g e  by b ar ® .
C.arT4val an d  the . ’*;# l.-.'i.ir » .•:#  a 8i*Ki.ft E-(‘'S aii.es..i~ .ics af.4 be. Cot-
Cdtil) over u*e of toe *en* 'i-j*"^b:kirtecj d ies*  c i w hite lace-'^K *’ *** I'tuk rose* at*4 w hite 
aecoodaiy  h igh  acfKol gjm £**»-i« ''‘'f t* M at m g  a l i i te d ;‘’“ '.« fX '® X  „
u r a  Feb. 3-U  f»»Uce w ith rc-urvl n rck iinc  arvl: » Oiwwwig toe eeremcitiy a re-
......................  long t W i r *  H er ik.K iktrr if® wa* hekl a t the hom e
k n g ’.f, i t ! l  f t t i  held bv a cor-''''^ Hie b r id e k  p a r m t i ,  and toeU t#  » p p # ia lm ro l ft'cf# an- The d e p a r tm e n t of eff-,ic*u."'n „ j  . .
Eiuuiitrd til ilMf aeniar-secorK iary ** •  Wtiaa to D istilc i hU.. <.*■•#'. and  her iv w j'a r t wa.* of r e d ^ X f t  ** wa* d eco ra ted
uhow l I ’aff in V ernon and c c e \ s-'xidl.y b a rk *  toe U fartl'* dev io  |rt.'«e» and w hite rarna!jc.«.i, a tre a m e ra  and
jle tn iw ra ry  • f fo to tm e n !  a t tbei* '®  ^  any cf the j r t -;>-1 !)rx!r>n;at't wa* her i n t e r , ‘ *
eity to Side the ta u n d a r ie a  nf'Mim I. tost a Hughe*, wle.i w ore a




LUMBY (C o rre ip o o d en tl — 
T h e  axecu tive  of tha luadie*' 
A uxiliary  to the lAirnby Royal 
C an ad ian  l.«gion B ranch  167 
p r« a « ite d  a life m em berihU ) to 
UM LA to M r*. A nnie Ho**.
P re ik le n t Mr* M ichael Ing- 
lla p reaen led  the life m em ber- 
ih tp  c a rd  an d  a p in  w ith the  lA  
crtM t an d  •  life m etnhet'flifp  
InaorlpUon for h e r  m any y ca ra  
oi ac tiv e  serv ice.
l i r a .  R oai who la in  h er ea rly  
M*a I* tha a u x t l la ry 'i  okleat 
m e m b e r  and  jo ined  the group  
In Ju n e . 1M5. She ha* been  a 
convener for innny year*  and  
h a s  a ssis ted  In poppy sa les and  
o th e r  g en e ra l acU vltles of the 
group .
A lso on hand  for the p re se n ta  
lio n  w e re ::  Mr*. H enry  C a tt, 
p a s t  p re s id e n t: M rs. Wllf T reen , 
• a c n t a r y  and  M ra. Jo h n  Koski, 
s ta n d a rd  b e a re r .
Two-Uilrds of all traffic fatal 
ntes occur after dark, although 
only ona-thlrd of the driving Is 
dona In this period.
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL IN BRIEF
T he e lty 's  aew  c c « tra c t w ith 
B C . H ydro  will cost t l5 2 0  
m ore th a n  the f .irm er one. 
w hich ex p ired  in I960. A le tte r  
from  B.C. H ydro se t the new 
ra te s  lo r  a tre e t ilih U n g . V apour 
light* w hich burn  o u t wlU l>e 
rep la ce d  by  B. C. H ydro, whole 
broken  la m p s m ust be rep laced  
by the city .
A oepy e f  a le tte r  from  H ea lth  
In spec to r W. O. Fyvle to A rm ­
strong  - S pallucheem  C red it 
U nloa ad v ised  th a t to ilet fac i­
lities  in the recen tly  acqu ired  
pro{)crty on P a tte rso n  Avenue 
a re  not up  to sa n ita ry  specifi­
ca tions.
M r. F y e la  app reved  the fac ili­
tie s  proposeil for the beau ty  
p a rlo u r In the  A rm strong  Co­
op Kgg tyulldlng.
M eferred la  toe p ro p erty  com ­
m ittee  for Investigation  and 
study  w as an  offer of S60 for a 
city  - ow ned lo t on Sugden Ave.
Aa exem ptioo  from  taxation  
on the b asem e n t of the  new  
C atholic rec to ry  which is used 
as  a paro ch ia l hall, w as g ran te d  
by council on req u est o f R a v e r  
end  F a th e r  O. C ^nnallan.
A ilu#e-U rr ftnidixig cake W'ss 
jiriad f and d r ro ra tn 'l  by the
lu k i ie r  com frscnJeiii to r if  t dow n such a  request I s t t 'w i 'h  #um !nrrte;r»d w a i- t l in e 'a r d ’lX**',*
' - . . - • 1 .  • . .  » 1 I i l l t r j i i . r v  01 A M r t C f u i e .  I l . ( . ,
a re  Iv i.frn  wiUi r .g  j!rrv# » , . , ' , , , ,  iA b'a*t •«■) ! ix  brkie w'** jjrtv
by H rv . liibibv *rnl to the
g!i«itn liy H a n e y  llo fta rd
F or h er w rd iling  ifq i to Banff,
toe b n d e  fh sn g ei!  into a twi>
j’lf fc  i;jiV of bhie hnrn , tn  which
she wore w hile  arce*»orlei ami
a co ria g e  of w hite carnation*
aod a yingle red  rose, th i ih e tr
re tu rn  Uie couple have taken  up
ic i id i j i f f  tn iiiio ra r ily  in the
Dulsi* Ai>artiiifiit5 . and will
m ove *hoilly  to a hom e on the
Hloorn Hoad.
Out of tow n g u e d s  who aP
tended  toe w edillng w ere Rev.
and .Mr*, E . Itibhy and fam ily
of Spirit R iv er. A lta , and the
b rid e ’s g rn n d n io th e r, Mr*. A.
IJiOKley of A klergrove, B.C.
B.C. Hydro Contract Costs More
The p lan  fe r tha  subd lv likm
pri)[)0 *« l by T. J .  I.eD uc ha* 
l»een checked by Aid. H erb  
H oover am i Cha». B ium ensuer, 
and recom m erK latlon m ade tu 
the council th a t  It b e  approved  
A pproval w as g ran ted .
CwoocU decided  la  seivd a 
le tte r to the R .C .E  . w ith copy 
to the C .P .R ., suggesting  th a ti 
the fallout »hcller on Railw ay 
Ave. Is an  eyeso re  an d  should 
be fixed o r  rem oved .
C oonrll irill e n re  ag a in  pres.*
for action  on the p rn m isn l 
Im provem ent to  th e  junction  of 
P le a sa n t V alley Iload wltii 
H ighw ay 97A south of the city. 
TTic in te rsec tion  Is v e ry  d a n g e r­
ous, an d  rep resen ta tio n s  to the 
D ep artm en t of H ighw ays for 
som e ac tion  to  b« taken  have 
been m ad e  by the City of A rm ­
strong . S pnllum cheen  m unic i­
pality  an d  tho C h am b er of C om ­
m erce.
R egueate fo r tw o new  busl- 
nesHCfl have been re fe rre d  to 
the S an ita ry  InRoecfor for In­
vestiga tion  — M rs. Wlnnlfre<l 
Holt has  req u ested  perm ission  
to  g ive m a ssag e  an d  h e a t tre a t-
m tn l*  in h e r  hom e on Becker 
SU eet, w ith a view to (ii>riiiiig 
tn  o f f ic e  to  giv* j>hy*iotoer«j>y 
at a <l«s',c. a  second re-
qiir-.l w .ll (cc iiv c d  for pcr- 
m liilo fj to  open a halrdre.'InK 
parlou r in a i.rivate  home 
Council dlscu»sc<l toe adv iia - 
bUlty of allow ing le rd n e i-e*  to 
o iiern te In resid en tia l ares* , 
and tab le ti Use m a tte r  fa r  fut-- 
the r study.
City ao llc lter. Ju rg e n  Behncke 
atfeixfed the  meeUng arxl told 
council It will be nccc.'!.*arj' to 
su rvey  thcp  ro ix 'r ty  of C. W ag­
ner. who ha.* offered  a plet e of 
hi* land for a road  allow ance. 
It h m  iH cn learned  th .it Ihe 
pro{)erly h as  a lread y  l>een dlvld- 
e<l by m ete* and Imunds, and 
It I* not (lerm lsaable to m ake 
ano ther iia rtition  w ithout firs t 
surveying , M r. Behncke wa.s 
au thorized  to  go ahead  with 
the su rvey .
. The police rep o rt for the m onth 
o f Ju ly  Ind icated  th a t 37 com - 
lilnlnls had  ticen recelve<l ond 
investiga ted  - -  a  nu m b er far 
alxive av e rag e .
Reporting on aewer Installa-
lh,.i. Akl. T«-rry Moore sugge it- 
iit  a j l.iri to  l>e d raw n  \ip to thuw  
v tir i !«, to lie M ti in 'l l  in tlu' 
recond phavc, and it w as felt 
It wiHild lie a good kfea tn 
t#)rt this In .* sto re  w here rale - 
(savi r.H wo'ikl have the opjior- 
tun ity  to r.tudy It,
f 'o anell heard  the read in g  of 
som a re m lu ito n i w hich will be 
prc;iente<l a t the q u a r te r ly  m ee t­
ing of toe U.B.C M. Oil A uguit 
70. Inil no d irec tion  w as given 
tbie voting delega tes. All a ld er-' 
m en w ere  iirgeti by M ayor Ja c k  
Ja m ie so n  to a tten d  the m eeting. 
Of p a r tic u la r  '  in te re s t is the 
ch an g e  In governm en t fiollcy 
w ith re«{)ect lo w in ter works 
{iroKmm*. th is change strongly 
{irotestetl by  the rnunlclpalitle*.
I t  w as lea rn ed  th a t th ree  of 
the w a te r  m e te rs  have been In­
s ta lle d  — the fourth  Is p resen t­
ing a  p rob lem , as  urKicr p re­
se n t conditions w a te r consum ed 
by som e la rg e r  u se rs  who 
should not be counted In. will 
Invalidate  the tru e  consum ption 
figu res . T he problem  will re­
ce ive  fu rth e r  atiidy. T he fifth 
m e te r  will l>e Installed following 
re location  of Noble Road.
G R E Y H O U N D  




Any objection  m ay be filed 
w ith th e  S uperin tenden t of 
M otor C a rr ie rs , Public U tili­
ties C om m ission, V ancouver, 
B.C. on o r  befo re  A ugust 28, 
1D64.
a R E Y H  O U  N D
;i
Thta Bdvwrtloement I* not pubiWi«d or dIeplEywd by tfM Uquor Oontrol Board or ttM Qovernment ot Brttleh Columbia.
This  M the 
aide view 
of our new 
mrton.
lyivw M li ’X 'h ' ' t  H
m
Thia ia the end 
view. So when 
the man asks 
which hcer do you 
want, simply 
point to us.
• i r M i n i X X ? ,
flavour, the same acdiafuing taateM OnlyMw carton haa a new look*
i -
Fô ' Free Home Delivery Phono 762-2224
I I
HAVE HALF A 
GLASS OF NEW 
GOLD KEG BEER
*4
8  1 1 L a b a f M ]  2 t '^
M e i  ̂ /
B E C A U S E  juat half a glaas tells you thera 
w something different about Gold Keg Beer. 
It looks different because it has a rich, golden* 
amlier colour. It tastes different because it’s 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported European hops. T ry Gold Keg , , ,  
the new and different taste  in beer.
Free home delivery and pick-up of empties, 
Phone: 762i2224
\  ■' ' ' —   ......
This advtftlstm tnl It not publlshad m dltpltyoil by tha
liquor Coftpol Bosfil or ihs Qovtrn W a t of Brltlth Columbia,
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Joint Defence Network Plan 
Topic 01 Kiwanb Guest
T £e imtims* «*Vup' byj'ttiC' Sipus, u  m  km  »i«xt 14
C a s * i *  a M  'tb# V m t o J  e . e i y  d * y ,  (X j-
»Wi tbc oi Gi'Uiop C«i.'4«.ki ftiorry U trciiSJr Ut« la-m rcvgitiaga.
?V€ TA.rv«« Of l l  C V rX «X
• isc A  a iw M  urn m m  
m m p i m m t f i m
HyifBT By Wingtrt
L. .&*,««*» «  a«,
m m m  C i» &  e l  K a ^ . - a *  r e c a z m y . ; * ,  f S n *  J  “
_ ‘tli'VMp C a p t e a  i k a a . a « t  * * a (  .q ,  «  up m xmlxp
X L p i  a m i  t i P P l X i M p  i s  XXm t ^ - B X C  t o  s t o p  iJK J
w  4 J «  y , f gy^^ ho.'r,t U a > ,^ ii£  t j  tU M t  C«& -
|t£i® ne 1*  a i » a > *  to® ^ , 4j ; y  p i x t e  o f  i b f
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< T a #  l a  M .a»ac:ra‘
l iM llr id a a .l  f t a z )
a t I I
Yt»4 a!a  Sci-'A. .tiHittti tait 
v.Yf»«jfcUe T u  UiiXAt fcai 
WeiS'
1- ♦ i s  t W  d A I*  4 J U t t§3 I
2 - A A i l  f t  t m *  A A l K J I t i l  " 
I  # 7  IK S fA JT l ^ Q t T U  
4. ♦ •M S  f K l t  «>• A A K IH
W hat ftfouk!' )’w  £ic?w ti- l wtto 
e a r h  cd t h e  I X to f t 'iR i  lu s t  
h a a d .» ’
I. F ou r f{»a£tei. Tlia jum p  tn 
a j.ade i p r a t t ic a l l r  f u a r a n t r c i  a 
i t i < a r d  fuU and th* J-5 thfrald 
th 'crefora be r r ia r t ic d  •■ adc- 
«ru»t« te tim p t'jpiKfrt. A r rb k l ot 
th r w  Dotrump, witbcwt a h ea rt 
ltr>pper. artxj.ld b« h lghJr dtr»- 
le ro u * . T he oely o th e r possible 
bid. four clubs. Is not d es irab le  
e ith e r, l in c t  North m igh t have 
to ra ise  tn five c lu U , having 
n in  out of spade N ds. A ten- 
Tick co n trac t a t  ip a d e i i i  obvi­
ously  m ore de.sirable than  an 
U -trlck  co n tra c t a t  cluba.
!. F ou r no tn im p . It Is c e r ­
ta in ly  reasonab le  tn  assum e 
th a t th e re  a re  no  apade losers, 
an d  the question  of how m any 
trick* can  l)o m ade  therefo re  
depend* on the n u m b er of aces 
p a r tn e r  has . If N orth  responds 














ac ts , a g fau d  a t a a  ta  a p a d a s ’
taa. tie ^iKSrr.akea, 
i l  ttijiuci** is  ft*-# d -a - :
:si-.«*is. s.t*.’ft'x.g one a ra .  U.e: 
tif'ij ttiuX li f_» »j.,a.dr* Tft-tlvft; fjg 
f ttti i«  ii.,a.i« a \e.ry U giif ig j 
S«ri''tcii'*te <4 to* tu.a* Tb«j ^  
iMh t iu k  t t e iy  !*)• r«a k*st i* tot 
toe !ixHr‘:.ttg a re  
J ttxsi tiipMuMidi. T here  ts 
p rttia ji.y  a  s.ta«n ferr# a*a«*_ ttoc* 
p a i to e r 'i  vaSj*s a re  c lea rly  ta  
n t ' t i i  (J  a tnitiimiiin cqjeaiag 
ted  and  c>3f  h and  t t  not {o be 
a t t i t o r r , 7'he p reb lera  
i* to  find a  jila re  to  j ia y  the 
t-and
Tb* ftKir d ia m trid  ted  warn* 
;» ! tn e r  cd ••oanbie ste*rtag# tn 
. ades aasl a sk s  him  to tu;?port! 
cluba or diattwiod* if faiajiU * |
If N ofU ik lesjKttise l» five c iu ta . ' 
ft* will have reaso n  to  feel ccm- 
fkient a lsm t m ak ing  a t leas t a 
sm all tla rn  In c iu te .
4. F ive spades. Thi* ts not a 
good typa of h an d  oo w hich to 
use B lackwood, an d  a double 
ra ise  In spades. Inviting p a r t­
ner to  Ikd s is . u  th e re fo re  beat.
O ur spade s u fn x rt is shaky, 
since we lack  a high tru m p  
honor, and  it Is chiefly  for this 
reason  th a t w a do no t bid six 
spade* d irec tly —w hich would be 
a t  leas t m ildly inv ila tlona l to 
seven.
P a r tn e r  is no t req u ired  to  bid 
over five spades, bu t seldom , in 
p rac tice , will he p ass  w ith a 
hand  th a t  will m ake 12 trick s.
O ur value* a r e  well in  excesi 
of a  m in im um  two club  bid, and 
the b es t w ay of show ing them — 
particu la rly  the spade sup p o rt—









A nother d ay  in w hich it 
would be b es t to  slick  to rou­
tine. T ry  to  com plete out.stand- 
ing a ffa irs  and m ak e  read y  for 
t  Ix u y  w eek ahead . A good p«- 
riod  for m ak ing  ncccs.snry 
changes of pl.in. Im provem ents 
in you r hom e env ironm ent, re- 
vl.slons of any kind.
F O R  THF. B IR T ltD A T  
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
you r horoscope ind icates Uiat, 
d esp ite  an  excellen t financial 
period  p resag ed  for .Septem ber 
and  O ctotier, m o n e tary  m a tte rs  
will be som ew hat on the dull 
s ide lie tw een then and the 1st 
of M arch , a t  w hich tim e jo u  
will exiierlence an up trend  th a t 
will rea ch  rea lly  big proiw rtions 
as  of e a rly  Ju ly . It will be of 
the u tm o st im iiortance, how 
ev e r, th a t you avoid ex trav a  
gance  and  speculation  In No- 
vem tier, D cccm tier an d  f'el>- 
ru a ry .
W here occupational In terests 
a r c  concerned , your b es t periods 
for ach iev ing  ad v an cem en t and 
recognition  will occu r in No­
vem ber, D ecem ber and next 
M arch . All effort*  pu t fo rth  in 
in tervening  m onths will pay  off, 
how ever, since, a s  w ith  you r fi­
nancia l concerns, you will have 
a fine oppo rtun ity  to  advance 
these m a tte r*  beginn ing  next 
Ju ly .
lo o k  for som e very  happy 
personal experiences in th/s 
new y e a r  of your life, too. If 
you a re  ca re fu l to  avoid friction 
In fam ily  and social circ le*  d u r­
ing the firs t ha lf of N ovem ber, 
these  phases of your life should 
prove exceptionally  p leasan t 
and , w here  ro m an ce  is con 
ccrncd , s ta rs  will bo highly 
propitious betw een  now and  the 
end of Bopteml>er, in la te  Oc- 
fol)cr, nex t M ay and  Ju n e . 
T rav el w ill be favored  in Rep- 
tcm l)er (an  all-around  good 
m onth for all L eoitcs), in J a n ­
u a ry  and  n ex t M ay,
A child  born on th is d ay  will 
l)c endowed w ith g re a t faith  
and com passion for his fellow- 
m en ; could succeed  in an y  field 
involving dealing* w ith the  p u b ­
lic.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
WHV 1We P 0 6  
HAN6SHI6 H 6A P...
( T K V i N ^  XO B N 6 E
* m e  m i m r o f  
m s  x A c m s B X N ^ ,
H » G  ( p e h r m v  t a 6 S ,
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A M D  m  H 6 A W  
G l U P P e P  C O L U A p O
By Blake
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TRUE INTERNATIONAL FUVOR OF 58TH KELOWNA REGAHA SHOWN IN PICTURES TAKEN \ m  THURSDAY
f
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LADDER BALANCE
YVONNE, HER IMKi AND CAMERA
(k ;o i»ck;o  s f a l k s  h is  p r e y
I
I PREMIKK W. A. C', BKNNEl I WAVES LEMALLY
Krlowna’f  56th annual In ter- 
na tio n al re g a tta  t* tru ly  re i>  
re sc n ta llv e . If yovi h e a r  
r>coplp sfH'akIng of Ja c k , D ick, 
C ece o r  E dd ie  you know they  
a re  ta lk ing  abou t the C an a­
d ia n  m in is te r  of transjx irt, the 
m ay o r of K elow na, the p re m ­
ie r  of B ritish  C olum bia o r the  
ch ief execu tive of the H aw ai­
ian  island  of M aui. They a re  
BlJ h e re , al) tak ing  p a r t  in  of­
fic ia l and  Inform al functions 
th n t a r e  a trad itio n  wltl» the 
I tc g n tta . B ut th e re  a rc  o th e rs  
too. T ak e  "P las.sero  P a r is ” 
(lop  le ft) h e ’s a n  Ifl-foot tu rtle  
tlie .scion of the In v erm ere  
c linm ber of co m m erce  th a t 
h as  m ade  a specia l tr ip  to  
K elow na to challenge the L ake 
O k an ag an  denizen ‘•Ogopogo" 
(c e n tre  left) to  a  duel. T hey  
lx)th ap p e a red  In the Thur.s- 
dny  nigh t R eg a tta  p a ra d e . 
( l,ow er left) P re m ie r  W, A. C. 
B ennett nnd M rs. B ennett, 
hom e-tow n p roducts, w ero  
h e re  nl.so for Ihe p a rad e . 
(Above) Flftccn-yeur-old  Cn- 
re ll K enth  n e a rs  the top of 
h e r  unsupim rted  I2-f(X)t la d d e r  
in the g ran d sta n d  show. (Top 
right) ’The H aw aiian  e n te r ­
ta in e rs , b ro u g h t lo the Ite- 
gn ttn  by the  Honor S ta te  en ­
te r ta in  a t  T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s 
show. (C en tre  right) L ittle  
ones w ere  enU iralled by tl»o 
a n tics  of clow ns, the b eau ty  
of floats n t tho p a ra d e . 
Y vonne C nrtl, 10, d au g h te r  of 
M r, nnd M rs, C harles C nrtl, 
of K ornioops, tightly  held 
Chico and  h e r  c a m e ra  as  tho 
h o rses  w ent by. Doug M ervyn 
iind n re a l back-pack  for Ids 
14-month-oId son  T im , bu t 
w hile  his fa th e r  w as In te res t­
ed  In the p a ra d e , T lm iny  had  
o th e r  tilings to  look a t. (Right) 
1064-05 Lady of Ihe I.nko Ju d i 
O ral, se t off the K elowna 
\ flo a t ns no o th e r  float wns en- 
'linhccd, (Far right, left to 
right) L. R. S m ith , vice pre.si- 
d en t of P ac ific  Region, Cnhn- 
d lnn  P ac ific  R ailw ay , lends 
th e  »morgasl)oni-d line w ith 
C om m odore of the 1964 Re- 
g n tta  Hon. J .  W. P lck c rsg lll 
a t  tho  C PU  evening p a r ty  
T htirsrlny  Just befo re  p arndo  
tim e . I t w as a '(» lg  d a y  for 
m a n  ond isly  aii<l dog. It wns 
A d a y  th a t fidly lived lip  to 
th e  g ran d e s t Irnd lllons of the 
In tern iitto n a l Itegi^tta,
(Courier photo.i)
TIM DEIGNS TO WATCH PARADE
■K »
Uiwem, 4Ji'i
JUDI OKSI LA DY *0|V |||f>LA K E
I
GlVoD FOOD, FRIENDLY CONVERSA'FION
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Vj  W 't i J i to j f  <1-.:... I
'V * ■» to'lv## iatt
I t t c i  d  tt*  m & tmt |-«i-
tptyfyt  *-««■:, i4£4. fci^ ts*
t t ' . i i l # ! '  'to iS i k t to f t  I  £to*
,!' 0 '■ V.-X g i*.. •* I  t*wl
•  tm t  Ittto i f t to i t t l  tkP ti d
i'i f I ' f i i . . . ! *  -i.C'f# .!  i,pi'..y
p to»fc£ir--itt. vi ijt ttt*  U ttea  tt? 
tttf ttttt a  U-tt u»mt. iUPM 
tttt&iooia. t t  t t j ' f t ,  f tita  ttouv  
IB l u i t y  * » i  «v.«(*g«.
letoM  t *  tStt k*. ti*  JX'ijr *1*0 j T&i* el v t»  { ttja ia iii
Jtto t-jir C tt k i ' i i  »<.«•*I r t ” c'.ie* yox t%aa fcttiiiii to 
wjtyaPttasl to* IS* itoaoez iBjo.'.iUi* * ijK .p  *” 3  if'dj'tueat lu* 
p t p i / L m i  t t *  t i t k  to t t*  !***» W"ikie U M  l i t t ^
t i i j ,  {tt#pik£-iE'4 t t*  .R.u'U**"*”  to# tm & i h tjA  ~»t
i*.!*d t o y v i t t o i t e i  i i  titt* aco-**- I icO-iiJ . >v>tt f t l -  jftitoir* Itt'ttJfcit
! i*.ry tiif to t t i  ittS 'itoato !£• *3-' u .  ii.,!.i»i.»ui,li
>i»tt fti-i ttt  to : i\-t. vLJ&'dky
f?*y t t*  *£ir‘w;i-—tttttsi tt.*.•«**’• t s  
5 B i .i to c t*  COS-
: i  ttiez N i i  A
Lots 0 ! Possibilities Seen 
It You Go Down Basement Stairs
T u f ^ L w M  ta* Ao m  hAmAm t  «
« i Wb im w ptm  im  iar 
_  «#r (iM tiMMttlwrAttiii «E •
 c*A. Y w r  IttcAl a m f m e
em  h m  oM m  ym m  tiw WMtj 
l*"Br(»c«i Bad «c«*Knttc*l may to i 
pa m ttw t n  Bad cbb  gupi-pMU* *
b»*fciiB*«e b h I  m m ia g p m y  Mr
piptipxpm..
O fx t  y m  tkpm  m tU m i iM  skBA 
M r id  sm ut iMBUBi BQwipsMiikiL
t t «  ooMviiriiBaB e l  ?«•«  
to fto-tWftHUit IfiPBi ts»s* CBB b* 
p ta e M d a i  « a t t  p tix x d M g  «» 
y a m  o f t»  ♦*•»•*■ I t  *"**1 _b* B* 
tttettoTBto B* ym muy aim  to 
jkbA* t* «* Biitotiy tmvfmmMi- 
Etttrm cM'VMtoaois* »wcA •*  
vBA t«c*e., c p u m d  tK ow m  Bad 
t«  f w t t  ttuiy t a  BttiBd bI •  M m
Stott, if yott p-ttter-
If yuvttB to B totott* ftBBfi*
*4 *£* tvf t t*  «fe.K>y"»*al at fef* 
™-lui n ^ ’wd-'
f«M B Ui ttto ttto r~ to  ttma aiBJftt 
m  *d tt*
puBtoiitotOM mpy ft%* J-e* •
[lil* mill I Buintoitt*. Ab̂  tt* Mt> 
toy ed tosStos tt i ty  he  tuwito to** 
ttBB ttiouBllt.
HOME TVS
Q U W  L e iO U S IM
Q U £;sfio i4 .: r u  m w r n  
p  M * v f  t o saBiiHi e a  t t*
T1bi» ha* h e m  Ktoad ttMwtt Bad 
'pwtoii'toy. t l  ki*» tMaB 
toenni BitBtt W y m tp  mad »  
toKtty w a ra  t t  aixatt. H m  « •  
w m d  t e  $itot A aw i ttto. t t t v  e* «t
AHSVKM; to totot
 toy B s w e lw to w l .  1 1 *  ste-
i i - y M m it  toBdMkje* to to  t« u r
a(f fcfi toawatoeHi t&BI o u t  to* 
towWiBd. Ttoae buIvmi t t*  i to *  
to tod tti t t *  r c n u tt t tk f  I*#*** toy 
« tm  P tm i ,  vtocto H ill 
'iMt'* w«i*sr'»**tt A tofMd-tototo- 
itad p«iS{y Alv,.t* 1% P ft'«# t 1 * ^
■ jjj g w*ux\imA  ceiftBBl «*.f
eaad., Bsdtca f t t t t  ii.ittifc.ttB. Is*» 
i* i  vary d  t t*  t t *  toBto
a rd
■. J A. , ., ‘A
j Pi%‘€V**y.
pttpM imr„€xU  
j.#i> W t£.«
> A toB nraust to t t»  P its  P i*  
.r .is tio y  Bis.giiSEt» (■■>.” « t- o t m i s  Iw toy to i a K i e t t a i  
Id pse  t**«d  m  BB * * u m * tt e l jcoiT.jfcestty t t f ie r a a t  t t  »toBt «
jr U-xt!* t o f  t t *  y t B f  Bfe.t* 3  f c - e . * i i  »  f e *  y e i r j  * g y . l a  mc«*i 
.#i'# ux fci pi-Q-t* So t*. £34* 1*1 j  ̂ aaivA  ft*!'* titw  m u  os
f k f t t j '  t i e s  t t*  * ,» a fr .4 u a i;;;




6BC«, 11 U i l  *’” i  «l6 <'iBlit «B 
|Wto«9 i*r«  bb4  laev ito B i •.U'.?to 
IctKiitoft Is m p y  i t t l  p e n t -  Hy»~
it pfBc-Uffil., B €k4£4,t i» 
i j u  ro ..«j't*  u p c o ip s y  »
I *;esaiu.<.:.v«a*i* xfc* mm tuxai ym  
, *r* tu u {«*!■#•
(iia rt CJL1.7
R A W A lP D ilfl SAP) — MiW* 
t t B i  *rBi#-**tJay{ txs
g w U es t*Ti» timii HbA Cfetfi. 
l u t «  l**B piiiiUMbCi W  Itoai- 
I ’BB t t  BB •iSoit t t  fl'#* IbIb* 
p sm a d  K p s m s S trotfe 4*ai*  
a « « i  frev tfc*  Bfcttfc clKsfcB t t*
im EADGOlO  
f  AJNT SWPfLY
ScB «-B lp«pcf Bttf 
V'utyi mpMnetmrx&g
£*,■4 iO'st
.tuXXti 'ISa,. ,l l-li: I'# 1 ■#-. tJ) N O I  r t J lN T
Barry Says Johnson Downs 
Charge He's Trigger Happy
iMU
i ta t tP ix t iS  Pgo, t t*  t*»a-
U 0 cU.r v’4' ' \ ‘'€0U! ' ft d l f#§*isl<d3 
' i *■» *  £-*■.<■ fttu , {i fta>
I ,.8.113 *» » I'uSfiSi.l.S l\MT Ite  fs tUPi t
lit*  f - e l  Bed lt» »*£•*>, •*»«. « ! ,  . . . . .  . ■ ; ............„  V
!tt* .r*  » * l  Bay VBCBlit BIBB t td i fU rd ,  ^
U iB i i i t i * .  P spu-b-pU  fc f Bii 
ts iS i Bad ta 3 »  <J o i P s P td e C '^ M i i^ d ty  l a w t s s v i ^ ^
X u , U »  B iouad t t*  toxu*. 
m pt P tiBC* t t  t#  s tm n e d .  e,b tn i» iv . M aey IBB* w  © or*
Bed III Bed, l i l ,  h itn rs iX ssp  M w  h t P ^ T ^
That Old Oak Chair Granted 
Taste From Fountain 01 Youth
Q tTO im O K : w »  t B » «  B B  f c i i  c s tt  t o l u . !  d r i  'y t-ia
BfcBir w to c fc  u  v-Bmtofc*»d 
tis-W BKtitod 1 §0 fc t* » il 
Slgl t t  B g B to t  1L > «  ir-B tod I  I* -
fcuswB ta*  ttoi %'BrmiBfc 
k .i.tttg  to BBBd 11 c i n  
AKIsto'ER P B ttt fBiTiUi'er c*£
u**d tt. t t*  % Bitiiiii
A K bW FIt. t r y  otiMt * 
o t  d e t , * l - l * d  BU’Cits” . B i P pal
W A £liiK G lV N  i.A P»-S«® .«tti 
\h .prty  G v id ftkU f i« i»  F it-sidea!
I..** #*>.'1 A .»ft»  iBi* c ic - .-  
|U s«  u-!ub*-!l»«' cliiSB*
l G v i 3 f t * t# r  l l  U i f f B t  to».:*|-«y 
j T tit  R *£v lttfB B  |* r l . id « E m ! 
I Ui tt.* K o'» 5 tl.*4‘!.k«i
j* l.i.T tt«  cr>Sr.i-| tu  t t*  i '  
jd l*-rl IS to l l  ftr«B '* ’
*£.BMae*.t r s i j i i  
1 it.trf;.**teC  vu
tiue lcneace 
IN * AiiiufcB tm p iu t ,  ft ito tiBd 
l i a i B l  B S\)#jUv*V«f».y OIBf Bug' 
*e*!.kitt» t t* !  NATO ettliunB to- 
t.f i  »toHi.y t * i *  RtofB "ie«w *y’’ 
t t  t.l*  l4 ft#* f*Jti, WBI tlAftd 
fcu tiXdetmiP  BbCHil
ht u  fc»i»?y f t t t t
' tBCUCBl fcuticBf l>OW*f.lU 't t  V ir t’ j 
t» v *  txwrei
i.!..«i..a itic s...i!tnu .-J w#*id*.Bt fcBi
,&mx ft*.* Buttur.J.iE.| t t #  UI# ol
QiYjm  H i t  v i n t t
i "1 t t t t i  t t#  p#*id*.Bt 
!B,:ru«fth»l It.n50ved tl (ifc* 
ic£.H (#» . . .  toy Ufs?'-;UiV# BftkiR 
TN* B ittt tU tr il i 'U a  fu"«»d tB c k if^ j cGadtRined, toy UD
f t . t t  •  »ti.t.rfr.e.ts 
S c< m B ry  DtBS R
rea tly . f ts t t  u* t t n ,  ueU dyie#!*
Bed g tn ts p lly  utust/Bctov* i-ui- 
lou id iafcs. B ui ttiii li&# bU 
rtiB ofed . A m o d trn  to s e ra s e t .  
of f tiii ih  faas tucrCQ mc>dern*
Utxl, is P  i lv a tie  SB.rl id t t i  
tti in *  Bed. \« fy  o h rli. # |d # t«  
ft h e re  •  tstir.liy si'ced* lu m y  ol 
t u  m ost e iQ oyH ’t  IwKiri,
to  t t l o n n i t to s  from  
the  t:ii.iu.dia.u I t>t t i t t l e  td im w i'
l ” v..mUei wad H e i i t t f ,  tte n #  t*i 
».B t t t i e e s t t g  euUilier o l o ft-e tij 
«i! pjit old hom es f t t o  a re  c m - 
verttiig  ft ha! ft as w ite  B v e r i- ' 
l iU e  f ta s u U s d  t t t t  ftha! 
Biu.^uijU to a a  BiMuioftBl Raor 
ot xhe hom e t t  be u»ed t e d  re -
ipBC# t t a a  B T \ ' se! IN * i#- 
?toc«m #ai o l t  very  old Iu tbbs#  
f t t t t  a  e«w , etticimi, m a te  e<x>- 
iKauifBt het»!3i(j.r plBot ftiU 
liiuBlly p*y far iibbL( to  b ilnurt 
tim e ftiUi fact ckj” .ar» anver—
BBd t t  in e » a -«  t t#  added  t\»QV 
fart.
l l  to ■tracifly y rf* d  t t e t  fc* the  
f t t l i  i te p  Is  .modera.t.ilai B t*5-c-
p q v i i i i e d  viW.r.ULt'4 Bfkl
NEED MONEY?
To Buy, Build, Remodil or Rtftninc#
A  itptfcdchtfctjv'e ftiU  b e  io  y o u i fcitfc v<xyQ. A  I c t i ^  
wiU b e  t-ufficicfii 1 0  b av e  tu rn  Cfcli W'e ia a a  lo  aJt 
i f t a i  o a  a il t)-pe* cA p c o p e n y .
Aliierla M ortgige Exchanga ltd .
S i* . 1 1 5 , 1 4 6  S «««»4  A t* * * * ,
B .C .
' 'iT l  ^  .l« -,rr. ttv.m S ! a t t ! £ . |  i.-x r-O ttB tt c o m m ittd e rs  tu jju )® d  A«1 lo m ost cB ies. ttU
V c tto ry eaa  usk am i D c - i t ,«  f tta p c a *  BBceB.i»ry,.|u alt t o t t g  accom plished  a t les-s
I tt- te r t S M e-1„.i,ich p retty  m uch  rem ove* any   ‘
m  pea se l e t w ,#  u»« ib jiv iio - L ^ 'e # ;K B » fc iB  ttB i " S th tm  C<5>to-|fiujcum of tihfci h* cottid m ake
fa lk * r tofcfti toroeiB ftu  farehuily ,^""’̂ - ..r I .- ,- . ,  ta«Qd  ̂ tt.urpf«»*!kv» u  t o t t L |  |  iup,|'io*«ily h iv #  ilood
ta# ua# WiMs VBfBiifc to ienM /v-;» • '‘ *** s.jsius!di#d w>.l w iespoas.M e "  p je ."  C o t ta a to f  rep lied
• 4  * B it t  bPT* w w t t  • t
ia i i io t t ,  wl{* cjft 
f tti* h  f t 'l t t  t t to ,  
ftffalB ahellB r, «* 
dtoilfftd..
a ll di.»! arid! 
pftf#. fr»*h.| 
v a m k h . as
lattd torlrk hrep.-lafe ahsch ft* 
pyw m  d a a ‘1 LB*, la t t# r *  aay ft*.y t t
Q lf ia rn O N : Ko*  do yoa r*- .  ,. ,
mov« wfc.n« r to i*  c#a a  d ia to i Iff?
room  U bl#  m ad# toy t o t  e a h e i ’* ^ '; " * '  f h t . 'U r o k .  t ! # !
Tfc# h ta l  w ta i  t t r o u f h  a f c j  l * t t u  ta n  w ..h iu .a d  t t*  h e a l of
r-^* p’en c d s . How-
ev e r, t t#  toetck can  to# b iackened 
ANSWER T ry  ru to laa i the* •
iKtected a re a
, IN* fB p  t f t i a a  W ednesday a if  A week ago W ednesday, the 
PAINTIKO B U C K  B IA C *  iC o ttf t* P rr ‘a p rew  eo iifefence a ! ;d » y  *R.er t t e  peeiW enl o rd ered
QUESTION*' TT»e tois.:*# a #  t#*jl{e{*fe*y. S*a , a tie se  Krpa.l'-u*s'i!:naval air sU tkes a f a t t i !  N orth 
eaatly  p*urcfeai*d ha* a ta n  «>*j£e*4 ef* h ad  la ih e r in i fo r a ! V it t ta m e i#  PI* boat* and their
" ....  '■   ' toases. M cK am ar*  wa* Baked a t
a p»re»5 conference w hat o rd e r , 
U h . s-hlj* w ere tn e r e t to f  under
with a acratch leas 
ctoBAaer. or finely tw ftdered 
ro tteoatoo#. o r #v«n c ig a r  ash. 
addm g a drop  of ligh t m achine 
oil, and following t t #  wood 
gralB , O r ua* a d ro p  of ttirpen- 
Un# o r  cam pboratB d oU. E xperi- 
m a c tto f  W itt M ch  m a te r ia l m ay 
ba n # c f* ia ry  to  ftod  t t e  one 
w h k h  work* on your U b le .
m m B O K N  MASKINQ TA EE
QUESnON: I p a in ted  the
I  t t  t r im  oo ou r itu c c o  house and  
u»#d m aaking U p#  a round  wind 
dow  pan # i. Now 1 am  having 
troub le  rem oving  the  m aaking 
U p#  ao d  ca n ’t  g e t som e of It
w ith ftater-so lu lii#  nlgroaln#, 
h lfh  to BO anlUne dy# a v a il­
able from  pain t atore* o r  dye 
house*. C erta in ly  you can  u ie  
pain t, bu t don’t be lu rp r t ie d  if 
repa in ting  to occaaionBlly need­
ed, esjvecially n t a r  t t#  flreplac# 
opening.
KEMOAINQ I f  ALL COVEKDfO
QUllSTION; W# hav#  a lino­
leum  tyt>e covering  o v er the 
upper half of ou r bath room  
walla. How can  w# rem o v e thia?
ANSW ER; P ry  a c o m e r of the 
w all cover n e a r  the celling 
looie. Then w ith a  f im i ateady
'Tirst Blood" Admiral 
Due To Retire Sept. 1
N O R fO lJ? . Va (A P t — Vice 
.Admlfal L i t tn  W. C rrn fc ll. the* 
f u s t  A m erican  to  lin k  a  Jat*a- 
n r s r  ftarshii'i in the SeTotMl 
W orld W ar, fttll re tire  R e ;! 1 
R unning sutornrrgcd one m o rn ­
ing tn e a r ly  19-12 hi* lu b m a rln e  
a igh tad  a  Jap an * # *  aubm ar to# 
on t t e  su rface , its crew  confi­
den tly  killing on t t e  deck  In 
b a th ing  trunks. "W e le t him  
h ave th ree  torpvedoes an d  down 
he w en t,"  C renfe ll la k l.
Gulf of T o n k a . H# r#-
O P E N E D  V P  
TOKYO ( A P ) - I n n e r  Mongiv 
lla , once conslderw l inaccesM  
jwisc s u n ,  « iu . « . . . . . .  |b lc  to m odern  tra n sp o rt, now
moUon pull th# r e s t  of It a w a y lh a s  18 h ighw ays, the New China 
from  th e  w a l l  N ew s A gency re p o r ts .______ _
m t t e
p lied ;
"O u r order* lo  t t e  eommaivd 
era a re  to continue th e ir  p a lro li 
lo  pro tec t tte rn se lv e a  a g a to it  
a s f r e i t io a  on the  h igh »ea i w ith 
fthaVever force U n eceaaa ry .’’ 
T he ita te rn e n t la iued  toy t t e  
i t i t e  d ep a rtm en t un d er the 
nam e* of H uik  an d  M cN am ara  
la ld r
The p residen t g av e  no au- 
th o riia tlo n  for t t e  ua# of any 
nuclear weapon* In t t e  courac 
of the episode in t t #  G ulf ol 
Tonkin, and he m ad e  no sta te- 
n u  nt which could reaaonab ly  be 
Intcrprctecl to suggest th a t any 
lu ch  au tho rira tlon  had  been! 
given.
■'.Senator C ok lw atc r’a Interivre- 
ta t ion Is both un juatlflcd  and 
Irresponsib le .'’
c& r than  m ight be supix,icd„
Tti# new  hab itab le  a re a  m ad e  
availat.de allow s sp a t#  for * ;  
fam ily  rvvoin, recreaU oo room .i 
hobby Toatn, o r m odern  laundry  
rv.«;>m. W ith carefu l p b n ru n g . 
auch a  jT o jec t of m o d ern iia tio n  
ca n  to  m a d e  to re tu rn  Ivig 
dividend* in added p roperty  
value , not to  m ention t t#  in ­
c re a se d  #«»{« for fam ily  coo-' 
venienc# an d  c n te rta tn m eo t. 1 
W ith any house over 10 year* , 
o ld, t t e  f irs t  i te p  i i  to  decide || 
a to u t  t t e  h ea tin g  p la n t o r fur-
§  v i y
F o r  V o n r  F n tn re
ROOFING NEEDS
C o n ta c t
HANK'S
Roonog and InsuUtloa Ltd. 
2 1 0* ra n d o a y  St, 7Q41SS
DEATH OR MUTILATION FEARED
Ultimate Battlefield Terror
8A U LT STE. M A R IE . Ont. 
(C P )—"TTi# u ltlm a t#  te rro r  of 
w a r  la dea th  o r  m utila tion  on 
th e  bfcttlafleld."
’Thoae a re  the w ord# of H enry 
B. H am ilton  and  h e  know s w hat 
,  b # 'a  ta lk ing  ab o u t, for he holds 
I 'I *  tw o dlatlnctlons In connection 
• w l t t  C anada '#  ro le  In two world 
w ar*.
In the  flra t, on  F eb . 19, 1915 
h e  becam #  alm oat ce rta in ly  the 
flra t C anad ian  aerv lng  with t t e  
C anad ian  E xp ed itio n ary  F ore#  
to  b« wounderl in  action .
In t t #  aecood, in S eptem ber, 
1839, a s  L lto rn l m e m to r  of 
P a r lia m e n t, he m oved t t e  ad- 
d r#sa  In rep ly  to  t t e  speech 
fro m  th# ttro n # . In effect Can 
a d a 'a  d ec la ra tio n  of w ar,
H# haa o th # r In tlm at#  con­
nection* w ith  w a r, tno—hla rec  
oUactlona of th e  fron t In 1913 
a f te r  he re tu rn e d  lo  action  
fro m  hosp ita l; h I a younger 
b ro th e r  R obert k illed  In action  
tn  A ugust, IBIS, Juat a few 
w eek* to fo rc  th e  a rm is tice ; 
h la  aon M alcolm , who flew T y­
phoon figh ler-bom bera In tha 
8# ro n d  W orld W ar.
So w hen h e  ta lk s , tn a  ca lm  
vole# a lm o st b a r#  of em otion, 
o f th#  te rro r  o f w ar, you listen. 
D acaua# he know s.
HOBROR U N RX PK CTED
M r. H am ilton  now to 77 and 
atlU p rac tice s  law  from  the of- 
flc« to  w h i c h  h#  return##! 
ahorU y a f te r  th#  F irs t  W orld 
W ar. „
ln t«rvl#w «d in th a t office, 
su rro u n d ed  by  long row s of le­
g a l tom es, h e  ta lk ed  of tha  
y e a r s  1914 to  1918.
" I  h a v e n 't  held  d e ta ils  In m y 
m ind . I t 's  no t th e  so rt o( th ing  
you dw ell o n —m en  killed, som e
r l. som e b a d  . , . fea r . . tren ch es. . . .
*1 supixxs# th e re  w as a  feel 
Ing of ex c item en t, b ecau se  tho 
h o rro r  of w ar w a sn 't known to 
ua.
" I n  the  second  w ar. It m ust 
have  t>een d iffe ren t to c a u se  Ihu 
m em ory  of th e  slaughterhou»e 
In th e  firs t w as still v iv id ."
He* si|ld . a f te r  a  |>ause, his 
m o a t dom inan t Im pression  ot 
th a  a a r ly  d a y s  a t  th a  fron t w as 
d a n n a n y 's  - m p a r a d n a s s ,  ta* 
pec ta lly  aa m r  a* cqulp inen t 
w as ctMiceriKNi.
"T h e y  had . In so m e sections 
four tim es  th e  h u m lier of a r t i l  
Wry guns w hile o u rs  s o m a  
Hm#s w «r# ev e n  ra tltm ed  on
the  num ber of shells th ey  could 
f ire  in re tu rn .
"H u t ev en tu a lly  we got equal­
ity an d  th e n  a p rep o n d e ra n ce  of 
guns. And th a t w as sw eet m u­
sic to sc a red  aoldiers, w hen we 
could outxhoot them .
"E q u ip m en t a a v e  s hum an 
Ives In w ar, an d  vou h av e  to 
pay for th e  lack  of It w ith  hu­
m an  lives ."
C R ITIC IZED  POLICY
A nother, and b itte r , m e m o o  
he has kep t of the e a r ly  days 
of the  w a r  wa.s the  a rm y 's  pol­
icy of not co rnm lsiion ing  m en 
from  t t e  ra n k s  a t  the front.
In stead , o fficers w ith no bat- 
tie exp«rlenco would b e  sen t to 
F ia n c e  to  ta k e  com m and  of 
w ar - toughened  so ld iers who 
had  learnevi a t  b itte r  coat about 
the hell th a t su rro u n d ed  them  
It w asn 't, ho sold g rim ly , the 
to s t  of m o ra le  boosters.
T hn t policy even tua lly  w as 
changed  and  by tho em l of tho 
w ar he ra te tl the  C anad ian  
A rm y on# of th e  to s t  fighting 
un its on tho W estern  F ron t.
M r. H am ilton , who hnd  grad  
uate<l a s  a  law y er In th e  sp ring  
of 1914, left h is hom e town 
with the S nult co n tingen t o f th# 
2nd D atta lion  Aug. 20. A fter r e ­
ceiv ing p re lim in a rv  tra in ing  at 
V a lc a rtle r , Q ua., he sa iled  for 
Euroj)# In S ep tem ber.
F iv e  m onths la te r  h# w as 
sh ipped Into action .
H e w aa w ounded 15 hours 
a f te r  going to  the fro n t a s  a 
se rg e a n t w ith  tho  2nd D attalion , 
C anad ian  E x p ed itio n ary  F orce ,
A G e rm a n  shell exploded 
over h im , show ering sc re am in g  
hot sh n rp n el into his r ig h t leg, 
All day he lay  in the trench. 
w aiting  for th e  cover of d a rk ­
ness so he could be c a r r ie d  to 
sa fe ty .
On his back  for two m onths, 
he re tu rn e d  to  the fron t in five 
m onths.
He rece iv ed  his com m ission 
a t  the fron t In 1910 an d  when 
t t e  w ar enilerl ho w ns m ajo r 
D uring the Second World 
W ar, n.s n lieu tenan t - colonel 
com m and ing  the S au lt m ilitia , 
he w ns in ch a rg e  of civ il d e ­
fence for the a re a , r a te d  a  key 
spot becavise of Its v lt.il canal, 
It w as his S c p tc rn to r , 1939, 
ad d re ss  ns L ito ra l m e m to r  for 
Algom n W est re lay in g  to  the 
th rone  speech th n t sum m ed  up 
h is philosophy of frcw iom  and 
tJie d ign ity  of m an.
"W e a re  co n fro n ted ,"  ho  said  
then , "w ith  a philosophy thnt 
know s nothing of tho ind iv idual 
m an b u t his ob ligation  to  obey 
th n t know s nothing of th e  value 
of hu m an  Individuality  and  hu ­
m an  li to r ty ,  who.se In strum en ts 
a re  ru th le ss  and  unscrupulous 
force and  violence, a n  u tte r  
negation  of a ll the th ings we 
have been  ta u g h t to  va lue . . , .
"D ellev lng  th is , to  m e th is
w s r  to C B nsda's w ar. T o  m e 
the  defeat of B rita in  to t t e  de-j 
fea t of C anada. T he d e fe a t of
F ra n c e  is the d e fe a t of C anada. 
To m e the d e a th  of ev e ry  B rit­
ish. F rench  or P o lish  sold ier 
.sailor or av ia to r In resis tin g  
G erm an  fo rce  an d  violence » l 
th is  tim e to a  life given In t t e  
se rv ice  of C anada . . ,
"W c m u st m ake  ev e ry  effo rt 
to b ring  our whole ca p ac ity  to 
b ea r  In the s tru g g le  th a t  Is be­
fore u s ."
OIL tnd  GAS
FURNACES
glee yon 
M O R E THAN H EAT
Investigate the m oney  and 
tim e sav ing  nd v an tag es of 
A irco heating .
E. W IN T E R
Plum bing and Ilcafing Ltd. 
527 Bernard A te. 781-1109
• toii 
<isia^ 
• 8 a 9 .  
I l i a ;  
• i i l l
S # # # | 
« i l8 >  
•  e* •
■ e#*
Price Reduced
B bedroom  fam ily  hom e. 
1551 sq u a re  feet of living 
a re a . DcauUful view up 
en d  down t t#  lak#. Good 
sized Uvingroom, dining 
a re a .  U rg e  k itchen , le- 
p a r  a te  utility  iw m . un- 
Ontohed *#cond b a th ­
room , 27' X 17* re c re a ­
tion room . L arge, wall- 
landscaped  co rner lo t  
P ublic  beach  close by.




t o  R e g a t t a  
V i s i t o r s
from
O kanagan M atnllna 
W ultiple lis tin g  Board
U y*ou are la tcm ttd  in living 
or inveiting in tt»c Okartagao 
Valley, you'll find Ju it what 







•  PARKING AREAS
• SERVICE STATIONS
For > FRF.E ESTIMATE cull
762-4916
no job too large or too imall





Netr Mtokm O N k  
A im oit new  1 b#droom  
toungafaw with U r f #  Hv- 
tng room , d ining a re a ,  
fam ily  stoe k itchen  ba* 
22oV w iring, 4 pc#. P em - 
b a th e w a i,  uUUly 
room , ca rp o rt ao d  fruit 
room . S ituated  oo  a la rg #  
lo t which to w ell fenced. 
A bundant supply of good 
w ater. H ouse In spo tless 
condition, room s a r#  sp a ­
cious, windows a l l  double 
#lnred. Thl* Is e x c e lltn t 
value and an W eal spo t 
■nr re tirem en t.
Full prio# Jnat I9JB8.88.
MXJI. Na. 15214
On* Block To 
CalboUc Ckorch
Good 3 bedroom  hom e 
w ith  la rg e  liv ing room , 
com bined d in ing room  
an d  am ple  room  fo r d in ­
ing In k itchen . Full b a s e ­
m e n t w ltt au to  gas h ea t.
Asking 911,990. and 
open to effers for eaali.
M.L.8. 12719.
! ' r;:‘ i 4 r* ‘ ' r l
■U,:
For Almost Magical Rasults . . .
Interior Agencies Wd.
200 B em anl Ave. 
Phone 70M878
Carrntters A Melhl# Wd. 
Real E s ta te  
8M Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2127
J . C. Heaver KeaRy Wd,
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-6030
Kelowna Keaity Wd. 
Real Bstato and Insuranc# 
2SS Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7624919
O’IXGFB’8  O IB  YIENNA
O ' K E C F E  0 1 0  V I B H H A  B R I W I N Q  C O M P A M Y  ( B .C . )  I T O .
Ibb idwtiiidwit k wt piiiOriiid «  dlgit̂ iied III llie (Xieliol Boifd a  l» ll» 6i*wi»|il el BrMA
lo y a l  Tiraal OM Vaap




679 Bernard Av#. 
PhoiM 7684414
AiberU Mortgage Exchanga 
\Wd.
Ilarvey-EIUs Professlimal 




K#h#r| n .  Wltoaa Really Wd.
119 B«m aid Ava. 
PbofM 7684146
OaaMn Raally
 "’-1140" Harvay-Ava. -
Kelowna. D.C 7 ® ^
Winfield. B.C, --------- 7664886
Highway 17
Okanagan Investmenta Wd. 
180 Bernard Ave. 
Plume 7624332
R e b t  M . JehnatM i
Real Estate 
416 Barnard Ava. 
Phone 7684846
Ohanagasi Realty Wd.
631 Bernard Ava. 
Phone 768«M4
 .........  wew-e*Charlea Oaddea A SMi W Real Adata
ft   ||j[Hft<ll#tft|»»' ' <
r .B ck illah lV gf M i
870
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LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS?
Wc L iicd  a gac«i payta^  gxcxtxy *fex« a , a  ta.fS
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SjI Bi.ifN A Lil) .W t,
U fcl'iiiTcff 2-Wvl 
i . 4-saii
R e a l t o r s uiM. lej-'Sij?
F ilci-barav M I22  
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CLOSE TO LAKE -  3 4 8  CADDER AVE.
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!■.'. t Aitfi d..rvij-S a te  a ar.d ;:.(\ie:;s kilcht-n r - f fm  
!i.e ■ i!i v•'ij*er.ii rx -- I T r z v  I- .i f ; : e ;b c e  f i r tx 'iy
I iit:.fii!l,. i '.L l : th r r r  Itcdr. ...t:;--, tw o i;;i ar..d I'Rc in the 
liiil t j i e i i . i  fit fwf.it h a '- .i  ha* .< tii.iriu-d fs.rnin.n rt.wirr!* 
d l i '  two e.ir g If age Witli n o t l ' .h  ■'.> •»*. - off th'.?.
M-'.t.fSij S3.'«*» il'.-.ui vvi'.l li.iLiilU- With r e j ' i  nsb'.f tiionthlv 
in .i'O .-ut I'rlcett I 'M lK n  JM .irw. M l . s
Kelov/na Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
,* T'e-xcll ..........   ?.:342
M tr, P.iirrv
\  C rreti iW iiilic!.!' f,.yC 't 
n  .1 tt .11 :-A'A2
r, Tunne-;!  .................. 2A m
I I 'h a lr 'r r .r  . .  3-AI>A'*
ll. K nfller (H utland) S-TAil
.M V ar.flrnvfx .l :-«217
MIL S W A P  111 U I l  I S I A  H lS
.M ( h.iM . H C. ('iu iu  t' Bf'.ii h iiDil lic.ir Ijoacli lo ti. P riced  
fi.ij.i .W’.i.'iO to SG..'f8i With ter:;!?. Wondi-rful rnnd.v b c a rh , 
h c ite ied  txi.'.t l>a; ill, i,to|»e,i'(l j;o'.f f i.i jr ic  and cn inniun ity  
chill. ScliixT.’ .* ihniipiiis tl isiini.ti .1 .nw.iy, Falnilou*; S hurw ap  
I.iike hill *iwi in ilo ' of : hrirehnc tor  vm ir plc.iM irc. (iood 
c lim ate , fi’ hin^’. hisulini; .w .stcriiK irt''. Ciurdon V an R eal 
K.-fatc L 'll , r iiiiff , n r  P li-’nr* 70 K'.’c i. f)73-2 IH
" \ A N  K N O W S  L A N D  ”
A SCHELLENBERG
LTD-
Rc-aJ K ,siiic  a n d  I m 'a r ic c c
Tti) B ort-ard  Ave, 
Ktlo'pxjk, B.C. 
y u / r u  1&-2 Vs$
O'N'LY 5 Y''i:.8.R3 OLD — 
KE*APi LAKE A.KO PARK —
w i 'i i i  r e v e l S'UE s u i t e  -
C ut >Csjr b i i t f t  co*u  TEii
#Lti»ctTifc t.̂ yi.'.fc E®. S  L.<xi-
ill liiigs v.c.yu, m'/.’i t.lv -  
.iC f, C_U;!XgI\.»L'-S.i. .i.*.E.tc.a
wf.n iLLCfc iiii/s-g  a re a . !*e'!;- 
La’.,n, |i i« g fc , T-..1 
w ;ta cturt.v 
.d evTia t*-’CU'\x"j Bxd oUo 
d Sfc;;s.f»t« rr.r,tt\l 4 .^!®. 8* ’.^- 
• te d  CQ a q t o t  V tte ft w ith 
Eew er tyf-e hc*rnes a&d jirU’tA 
cidy S15>a.H 8) w iiii c€Jy 
$4,I»vC‘>3 clewa Si L S.
H E R E  i s  A LOVEEY HOME 
W ITH B E  A U T  i  E U L  L Y 
I a n  IrSc'A Pfci» i;'ltUl.'Ni.».S 
A*a.) .PUtVACV. 'SYlLj gf-dcl- 
cus ;  tod tvvcu  in  «
Bcttiisg id  ta il  f i a e i  ia  lEe 
GLrcancu** a ie a  vvalvX'Ai a 
li'LULg led  {.»:nd and a  l.xe 
View l i  th e  I ' - A x A d i L i . t i v x g  
CVS.:;.let,fc aeclus;-.® i t  Ira - 
tu ie a  a vieaf m  *J
L'vy..gr.:.''.-n 'ivith {;rfc;'’.®c«, a 
iT i i  cLxtsgjixi'::.!. a  dC;,Vc l;t.- 
rh e a , P e tr .l irv ie  Latn, c-ai-
jc x t,  »t;.rk5.JiL'p la  ti.i» biifc-
rr-rnt. lE e  liVftSfnX'm c'i<.as 
c,n*..:i a la rg e  iu i.d e ik  l \ . t  
fro 'ftStli a re  n a  m re ly  land  
icajx-d  th a t ttifc) iXLiit to  
s.era to  to  aj.*;..recuted I trr  
outd«.'r U viag can  t o  <ar;;rd  
e.n !!! a l a i u h  s.tyle i.! de- 
nr«<t. Pult I'Stce <-::l
!17>;W (0  !i.rr:L-< can  to
a r ta r .g e J  M I,. S
flERN A HD  A V O U E  
lA llG K  U P A M ) DO'.VN 
S KP A P. ATE ilN TIlA N C E 
I'lU ITX X  - -  E ach  ra :te  ha% 
l.v tagrtv .m , d;n;.ng 
a re a . i.Jtchsn MtuLt.tft.1 Cfi a 
la rg e  well tatyt*c.vj..ed !■ 
orily one td-.-ck from  !tsf.",-;i.ng 
rifi-a, this. Iftvrly 3 •.’.•trey 
h fi.'i.e  15 tv'CA' ill li-e - o ld .  F*.i!l 
price HS.ftfOW u ith  te rm ’ 
M L S.
DO VOU H E L D  C.ASIE 
WK IlA N D I.i; rn rV A T E  ®nd 
COMPANY MOR'ni'.AGFiS
AGENTS F O R  C.ANADA 
PERM .ANENT M ORTGAGE
Rob Vickcr.'’ 7G2ATtk’i 
Rill P o d r e r  7G2-3319 
••R ii.ii" W infield 762-0620 
* 'N orm " V .ieg rr  762-706*
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  l l t n s f s  -  U cfrisern trT i
•  Aul.'im atir W n«heri .nnd 
D ryers ,
•  V.ncu'im Cl.'.nr.cTJ, I re n '.  
T i,.n itcri f.r.i! All Sm.nll 
A[ p ls a n rc '
PAIHN mid SEllVTCE
BARR & A N D ERSO N
64 .51  Acres of Land 
in Glenrosa
lax'itfc-d Jas! ib o v e  F raiik  
FicEfc.'s Rjkx.cE, lE ii txv 'peny 
ixd iiiiX i c l i 'X j  U rg e  'tijc-ks. 
• i i  f t j ta  !ir:nU f. k u i  t i e  l i s d  
TAt'J  IS |'x»d  an d  q ” le k s t t  
T h ere  u  » sp irxg  on t i e  pii>  
pexty an d  a a  cid E g  cab’Q 
AccfciS l i  by way v i GlfcC-- 
i'u«.a iii-avi ai.d  c.iucu vT 
1.®.!”  ti-v-i.Lt; C-Ci t.'-.c eV':t,ir'.g 
acCtJa i  ud pJ.Cfc vii ti.'X» 
l 'rv |.< n y  :s 5.3 <8ii i*y w.;tij \t-ry  
gL.»na u-rr.'.j TTas :» a g.-yc«.i 
v»l_!f ar.d sh.;*„.J l e  stxr. 
i i  L S
Family Home 
Close In
O ae i'Tv.'k ixvixi sch .ijis and  
m  Large a t t ia i 't i ie
g!'..t-o.a,,’ ; ax.d feiirei.!. t!-.’;
h-.-rne le tti i ie *  3 s 'liicu’iis to d -
tv k ii i t ,  fi;LL..;y a.'re h i mg 
loc-m \»;Ui E s ta ra l f ire p iic e  
and c,:i..” g iw m , Dv#|y
I ’l 'ig t t  asic c a b to !  k ilc to a
fcatriig a rea , sep.araie
L-totv r t i .c i  'E 'i i t i s d  for 
a.i.!) w a iL tr ,  l i 'iA ir y  tubs.
g as  fu r- iic e  at»;.i Lot w a te r
l ix k ,  i 'u li PcnLiiivVe b s ’i; 
Oak f h v t i  thrvugiivwl, rm 
rn aru ia te  exin-luiLta to i-a ra te  
g a ra g e  F u ll p i ice I 14.,l»:»3 CO 
wi’.ri '.ejm s lo fc”. NH.A Rivut- 
fia.g-i? v iua [ .a jm eru  |.I5 W 




f} T ieck  ...................‘.m - i tr :
11. W aM fon .........   764.ASCT
D. P o t r h a id  ..........  TCft-ilM
WE TRADE HOMES
H im 'C E D  FOR QUICK 
S.Al,E — Idea! fcr re u re a se a t 
o r I'eLtai la v e s tia c a t, 3 tod- 
ti.*ji.us, iiiiia acy la le  rxeadi- 
uc®; t*l>' 2 tiEw'Es la  t t e  lake 
axd Eftii a  b k c k  to  
| i t g ;  S'i'sfttt Side jbC'atiaa..
T aaea I l 3u gicicw;. R iicc d  ttaw 
• I  I?VM.S c*> wsiti ietin.$, PLc«*: 
E rtiie  2<icia le!-Ji2S2. E avi’u- 
sive.
F.AMILV HOME -  We Lave 
3ust k sied  lE u  q-uality to i; t  
.3 todxca-xn Lcuue; rd.ce dinixig 
rtasra: spa.tKi<*s U'VUif i<ooru 
w tia E rep iace ; k ilcE ea vrna 
220 w ijtu g ; ba;eaifc.Et: daubie 
kl_nt.biag; g-owd ck » e  la  liv 
cau c ii; k)ve.ly lao d scap ed  k«t. 
A fac.e tori'ie m a  good r.eigL- 
U:*rts<x.d. Fiull p rice flS.Uk’w . 
Midi.. pLi>Le Gfc<--rge SLveiter 
le -d iiS ..
OKANAGAN REALTY
i t i
d ri B eic.ald  ..Ase
K t  ,,0 * a . B e '
J A. M.-!,nt*rt . 
G a ii .c i i l f t t c to r  .
G tvi'ge T r t i e
H asxev Fomieivke
H ig h  T i.’.t  ...........
Al b.ar.-.v„,!u ______
H. De.mney  ............
’ fc id Jii
t 2 « 3 4  
t e J t t S  
ZEiU St 
:C2i1't2 
t e - t t f t i  
7e - » 3  
7624411
la Sii'fcr.QOUi. B.C. <»« ta  (%<a 
opceraiors. Ckiui biismegg ia  l a » ^ |  
gi'aw m g town. T ekplcec*
M tl  <a w rite  Box t f i ,  S ica a jo u i.
—    ^
2 6 . Im m
M  £ D  S 5 0  * riL . F A Y  D A Y 1  
'Try A 1 'L -A .N T IC S
" i i m i F i Y  r i F r v "
Idd costs oedy ZM 
‘til p-ay day  «oc.« week)
A T L A N I I C  F L N A N C B   ̂
C O R P O R A T IO N
310 B e rc a rd  TC-S31I
J .  W. (J im ) H aiiiday , U i x u g t i  
M-W-K-d
NUA HOME, EX .E C lTiV E
s{e..a .l — l i e s  w ca  li'ftit t« iue 
c ■;.>!.i!.a.llii 3 isUge to'L’..{v«,.*i5S.S. *
ylxvitut: \  au i’y tia c -
w'.',r, t , » , I l l  lt.!*ge
a.Bd c>\ ril, la rge  ii-.a'i, se iw rate
itifiiBg Kicin, bvisig i-axrt wiUi 
f’a-es.i.s£-e aod w w caii.iet, f'-w.U 
to secaea ! wsyj j t c  ,ii.:»,.ua ax,d
b a’i l l  w ;*,'i.is-dfctk. o ru  c a rp c it,
tCS lilg fc  Bpccsl 1,-t Uj tiU-;,,
m ore. Ms.::y v’. i .t i  r s t i i s .  M,,;;!
to  t‘vL.l l-y to ; • 15, ly i- .tT d X t  
S v iie s ’i'L'K Ass.;;.g H i  >:•.». g .w j 
terru!. Cad T C - it t l  c-i :e - iC 5 i.
le
2 9 . Articles For Sale
There a re
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports  . . .
vihcrj v o a  rea d
I h e  0 4 1 .1) CcHiUfr
S»i why have TR.e 
D iJ v  C o u iie r dc-Uvtred 
i lo  >c»ur Loriifc regu la rly
tiach  fcftcmi*.>n by •  i t -  
UatW  ca ixser t»j>? V-vM 
tr.a-i 'i'lictay'ft News — 
'b'vO-ay ttic iiKici
day i-f the  !,'l'ic>wlr,g day.
No c-Uirr it.U y I'jfcws- 
S'lSiier p u b iu .to d  a6.>- 
w to ie  I 'aa | u e  >04 t£.iS 
eac.Lft}'ive sexvice
HOME'. FURN'ISHED -  (.toner 
ir.oviiig. F o-uT to ilrocists, 2 dawa. 
ETecuu' irfrigeratcLf, TV, i».dc.;.
tewiEg i!i.3t!\;fle. 
ch ro x ’.e se t, liedr, s-,.»{;:•# drajiw*, 
t ’.c. C c iner F t. ck>;e la s.(3k«.>! 
S9 ,tW  tVii-uljl^ifade tor IhiRce 
iU x 'ig t  h-y-if, Telej-ivocf 762. 
4171 y
Eitr L v " .r  d e U jtry  ’ts 
Kelowna aj.d  d u tu r t .
I'nicifc ’.ji'-sT.
(."-I r ..toI k s  E V - j r , e  
762-4445. ari.l tn 
VefB.;>a 542 ■ 7 415.
"MEAT"
New 3  Bedroom
llORlC
G.is hea t. 2bJ u ln n g , city 
sew-er, la rg e  UvtagrocKn and 
ks’.cbrn
Ju s t S 1,LK.K) D o w n —  
S75 P e r  M onth  
E ull P rice  $ 7 ,8 0 0
Phone 7 6 2 -8 7 5 9
K U riE E M E K T  bPEC IA I.t 
fwr C.;j-*:i!-.Ljt.»Ue 2
toijfjft;'-! Cv!'.i;;try hnm e vn 
iL'ifc. tv-f'a.;-:..te *it(s.I k i’.che.n and 
ba*.hrc»ft,':s, L :ge pat..;* a.nd rq-ea 
vcra.ri.ls. Newly deferatfcil. Tele- 
i'ty.-.ne 765-Vl12. 12
E^K I-M iO H E I/>T! W F T  
fti-.'jtage, Ctoanagan Miso-iw. far 
/)c..-:k »alc. S7,yx». Okanags.n 
U ealty  Et-i.l. T fle iiw n e  762-5544.
1:
Read.v t;> t r n e  H sm s.
uh-v-'.e. h#H t r  ih ii t i i  . is . 4ft«
K o. I VVifKcr* . It! 55*
13: by the j- 'rcc  ..  It!. 23k
~ ,  .4 x>cal C era  ici the  Ccb d<u, 49e
T urkey  to g s  ........  ., it) 5Sk
U iaU irr 'i tor-d  ............  6 lbs. $1
E v e Jn g *  762-442E
NEW 4  nEDIlQOM  HOUSE. 2 
baU..,re»ftmi. Can to  ra rtW  r-enb 
c l .  Ft;ll i n c c  I 12,5C» Tele- 
rT)':.fc'.e 762-6131. tf
F ii .  »r.d S at.. » a .m . • I
NEW 3 IiEDIt(K)M  HOUSE v,Uh 
to-asilsfuUv flnishc-ii 2 Ikcdrryim 
ju ite  ui baiem en t. A nTy 2220 
lUirneU St. Th-F'-.S-tf
.1 TWO RED nO O M  CABINS ON 
O kanagan  la ike . I,e .ife lo ti. 
Fml.vhrd in ’ lde nnd on t. 51,750, 
52,000 with p ropane . Teleplione 
Vernon 542-5*00 o r 4 ; 00, 542-4A07,
tf
3 IIEnnCX )M  COUNTRY HOME 
— Eull basem en t. Will ta k e  c a r  
or \ ’i  ton truck  in down paym ent 
valued  to  5800. T elephone 7f>2- 
R615. 15
G E E N 5 0 R E  -  19 ACRFftS, ,  . . . ^ c h k  o N  M K to
city  w ate r one mile to c i t)" ,} ,^ re  R oad. 2 beach  accesses, 
hn  it..,. Sulx iv iion r ro p e r  y.
p.h'ine 7C2-3793. 13
MODERN •n iR E E  BEDROOM 
revenue lioiue. Full to se rn en t, 
gar. beating . Well kept. lio.spital 
v icin ity . H ealth  rcarons force 
sa le , T e lep to n e  762-2559, 14
HY OW.NKR -  E0 V E E Y 3 BED- 
room , full basem en t hom e, 
choice locality . On te n n i  o r  re ­





nxi.'.ft! f-.r ren t durin;; R e ca tta . 
Ulu'c! in. Telephone 762-36.32. 
, \5'plv 56;i I.avsrence Ave, 12
g o o d "  f 6 t m i C T ~ A c c 6 ^ a
dn tirn  in p rivate borne. 7R5| 
l.aw rencc Ave d '
18. Room and Board
11( H)M A N l» H(»AI 11) h'( )U 'I'WC 11
elderly  pn .p le ui new le s t hom e, 1 
Fam ily firivilece . R enr.onable| 
ra te r. Telephone 762A5tii. 1-1
Sandy Resorts Ltd. .19 . Accom. W anted
IIDX 2.81. V E llN oN
.5iiipli' cam p  and tra ile r  space 
oil D kiiuagan to l .c  id Vernon. 
I lc t .'liKwerR. nice griiunds.
T l EE l'H O N K  .'.42-7t)80
16
WAREHOUSE NEEDED
Aren imt le;.s tluin 4IM) rq. ft. 
By .Sept 1 
T E E E H llO N E  762-;'2S9
14
JOHN WANNER
B l'll.D IN G  ('ON TRACrOR
I’liotie 762-262H
ft.53 l .'ivvson Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
M-W-K-tl
S E r r i C  TANK.S AND G R EA SE 
Ir.ip.s c leaned , v.iciiuin equi|> 
(Hd. In terio r Septic TunK S e r­
vice, Hlione 762-2671, 76'2-tl(l.'».
ti
GEENM DRF. F IN E  DKCOUAT- 
ln « - i(o r  qunlity  (minting. pntHfr- 
liuni;)tt); and  jlecnratInK  w ork 
eiill 7CM4T2 _  Itt
IsK V K uTiiY "" maT i e
mA  tuiAg* mAiio lo
Ifiu u rfc ,
I} K ® T 6 ft5 5 L E  ISKUVuSfe ON 
Hteanina sojrtle U tiks an d  c re a sa  
Ira p a . V a l^ y  C lean  S ep tic  T ank  
f ia g a k a . U tepbofM i 7ft3-40l9. tf
.3 BEDROOM HOME U RG EN T 
ly necdiHl 1.) rent im or befo re | 
Sept. 15. Kulhind, Mi’isioii. We.st-; 
Imnk o r Kclownn. R eliable 
tenants. Reference-, if nei e.s- 
siiry. Teli'iihone 762-0627. tf
V0 UN(7  BUSINE.SS E X E c ll-  
tive req u ires  nxini and  lioard. 
p referab ly  with p riv a te  en ­
trance . C lo:e to  ilovvntovvn. 
R eferences if iieccR.snry. Ap(ily 
lo Bo* 4787 Dally (.’o u rle r. tf
( )N i'7~Tllil iiRM )M “ sE IdtotX  
tallied ap n rtn ien t in p riv a te  
lioine, w anted by Aur . 711. by 
older vvonian, re liab le  tenant. 
I'eleiihorie 762-1799, 13
REEIA B EE W OlfKiNG Coui»li 
w lki I or 2 bedroom  house by 
end of Augiiiit. T elephone 762- 
6975 a f te r  8;3() (Mii. , tf
F irR .\lS H E D  2 i)R  3 ' BED- 
riMVin house nr npartn icn t.vvan t- 
etl lo ren t. T d ^ ih o ix ; 7^-3013 
imirninKs. 12
21. Property For Sak
iG N lR llU iisA ' 1* i l<  T-f c u f V '
pro|M)ibv O ver ono-tlilrd m ile 
O kunauari Enko l’'ron tnuv  I0 [> 
prox. 70 acres - 2,000 ft. Lake 
r ro n la K c i on E as t S ide of Okan 
ag an  Im ke- u few m iles south of 
City of Kelowna, N a ra m a ta  
T r* ll w inds th rough  i»r«()«r1y. 
Tt>Ui jutrkliko profMurty- ia innR- 
n itlco iit Bitd i>roatiit4tl4ing In nfc 
f\ir« 'a  w ild  a to ta  w ith  rnvlne* 
• n d  cov«a-4Uidi alUUKla of- 1ot#«r> 
Ing IVm denisn Pina*. U  h ir lh e r  
offerii n Rrenl isd en lta l for tti ĉ 
fu h trc  In E sta te  Dovclot»man1.~ 
$59,901). Caifh o r T e rm s .-O w n e r  
iloK  434, K elow na, B.C^. 13
LAKESHORE 8. VIEW LOTS
TRIBAL BAY -  17 large lots w ith  w ide lake front. 8  miles from d o w n to w n  on the 
ea s t  side of O kanagan Lake. Beautifully clear w a te r .  Reasonably priced 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0  - 
4 ,9 50 .00 .
McKINLEY LANDING -  10 lots w ith  gorgeous v iew  of surrounding m ountains, wide 
la k e f ro n tw a te r ,  pow er available shortly . Ju s t  2 0  niinutes drive from dow ntow n 
Kelowna on first c lass road. Reasonable te rm s.
SKAHA LAKE ™ Lakeshore and v iew  lots, 6  m inu tes from  d o w ntow n  Penticton on 
th e  ea s t  side of Skaha Lake. W ate r  and p o w er  available, m ost lots p lan ted  to soft 
fruit. Priced from 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  and up. Low dow n paym ent and easy  term s.
SKYLINE PROPERTIES “ W ests ide  of Okanagan Lake in Lakeview Heights, 6  minutes 
drive from do w ntow n  Kelowna, large lots up to  Vi acre. Every lot o ffers  a scenic 
view  of Okanagan Lake and surrounding  m ountains. Close to  e lem entary  school. All 
lots serviced w ith  pow er and  w a te r .  Priced from 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0  - 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .  Ideal lots 
for V.L.A. Loans.
2 BEDR(K).M HO.ME WITH 
revenue. Owner felliiiK this 
lovely home. Apply a t  681 I’af- 
tcr.«on Ave. 17
MOD E R n T I t i m t O O M l  10 ME* 
d o s e  in, with f ru it licc.i. Tele, 
phone 762-4864 a f te r  5 p.m. for 
m ore in funuation .
I . ; . -ft ............
,_*;L/K-ki-f t.'id F rffc ie r S;>ecul —
: Frv.ni q-ft»r*.eri cf g ram  fcil to e f ,
' 1(.*J t!) I? ) Ib. i i \ e t a |e .  cu t and
teran>«.l .    . . .  lb. 37^
F in n 's  M e a t  S h o p  Ltd.
4’ j rni. no rth  cf K etoa’na . 
Hwy. 97 -  Phone 7 6 5 -5 ^  
Open T h u rs ., 9 a .m . - 6 p  rn.
p .m . 
 U
Zenith 15 cu, ft. R e frig e ra to r  
nnd F re e re r ,  2 y ea rs  old.
Reg. 4S3 9.7 Now 249,9.1
K elvinator l i '.- r tr ic  D ryer 99 93 
110 \o l t  T ra ile r  D r ie r  . 99.95 
10 ru- ft. K clvin .itor, acros.s
the top f re e re r  ...........89.93
110 volt A utom atic R angette
-  63.93
A partm en t S u e
R efrig e ra to r   _____ 29.93
W cstinghousc W asher, pum ps 
and tim er, 2 year.s old 79.93
MARSHALL WELLS




3 6 4  Bernard Ave. Dial 7 6 2 -2 1 2 7




Bob i W c  ..................     ' 2-O‘lOK Lcn SnowscII      2-2.Mj(()
Momic I 'h tlo n .................    2-.1460
A MODERN 2 BKDR(X)M 
hom e, located 5 lilfX'ks from  
S afew ay. T elcphoae 762-8296 for 
fu rth e r  (larlicu lars. 15
i'WO BEDROOM HOUSE; 
cooler. Close tn lake, school and 
hu.fc serv ice , 57,800, te rm s .nr 
ranged . Telephcaie 762-8687. 14
FOUR BEDltOO.M HOU.SE. 22(1 
w irinu. C entrally  located. Full 
p rice 58,(KK). Tejcplione 762-7764 
for fu rth e r  liiform atioii. 14
M()l)EIlN~~2~ t ) i r  .3~BEI MRM )5I 
?, rcvenhom e Eeveiiue su ite . M atching 
g arag e . C entral location. 1032 
Eeon Ave. 13
M ODERN TRIPEE.X .SIDE BY 
side 1 liCdroom iinitn. Izicaled 
south end of cRy, j ic l  off 
R ich te r. Telephone 762-8451. 13
_  h o u s e "  w r i i i
p lay room , den and  fruit nKun 
sto rag e , caiiK irt. releplione 762 
2755 for inform ation. 13
a“‘f A R G V rf  I HU’t t n M l T R ^  
lioii.se for sale w ith  gas heat 
Apply a t 682 B ay Avenue. tf
W in i r R lX l’C T  ION*
sp ace  In new a ttra c tiv e  building
Telephono 702-2019. tf
22 . Property Wanted
G IK K 'EU Y  o r  IIARDWARI' 
Htore, o r  m otel In 'fh e  O kanagan 
P le a se  con tac t 32M 3tli H trect 
No' I \Ve.st, C a lg ary , A lto rta  
T elephone AT3-0493 giving full 
p a r tic u la rs , 17
3 BEDROOM  HOM E IN 'I’lIE  
c ity  w anted , c lien t wi.ililng to 
iiso a  gorxl lot aa dow n paym ent 
T elephonn G eorge T rlrnblo 762 
5544, O kanagan  R ea lty  Etd,
14
W AREHOUSE R E Q U IR E D  BY 
SejitemlMtr 1, A rea  not lesk than 
400 sq u a re  feet. Tclephono 762 
2289. 14
25 . Bus. Opportunities
CA F E " A N D " T u O rr .IN  e ’c ON 
fec tioncry  for sa le  with living 
q u a r te rs .  B est caah  offer for 
bualnesa In O kanagan  town 
O w ner .retiring. W rite  for full 
In form ation , iwni M . R ndcrby,
24
K EI/JW N A  M OTEI, FOR HALE 




36” blow er w ith one h.p. 
m otor, 4.')' of 24" ducting  nnd 
a ll the ecifttrols su itab le for 




274 E nw rcncc Ave.
12
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. C ut, w rapped  nnd quick  
frozen. Q uality  and scrv ic#  
g u ara n tee d . P o rk  loins, legs, 
ro as tin g  ch ickens, custom  c u t­
ting. Telephone titan  F arro w . 
iMiHinc’ n 762-3412, residence 
762-8782. tf
APRICOTS AND PEA C H ES -  
Ca.sa I /im a  O rch ard , E. Zrlrelek, 
te lephone 768-5562, One m ile  
down tho C asa  Ix im a R ond, on 
the I.akeshoro , to h in d  tho GrasH 
S hack  on tho w est side. tf
BEDROOM  S U IT E , G O I.D EN  
blonde, com plete  w ith m n ttre sa  
$95; double m e tn l bed, m n ttre sa  
$23; pointed  ta b le  nnd cha irn  
$15. T elephone 762-4793. 15
CAM PING T R A II.E R  F O R  
nale $83, 0x12 ru g  $55, bal>y c a r ­
r ia g e  130, g u ita r  $25. T elephone 
764-47.50. tf
B A R 'n . in T  P E A R S  TOR sa le . 
O rc h a rd  ru n , p riced  n t $2 |>cr 
Ik)x. F re e  d e liv ery . Telephon® 
762-5322. 17
COOK STOVE FO R  SAIJE -  IN 
gojxl condition. E xcellen t buy 
for p ickeni cab in . Telephone 
7624W77, 10
ELECTIO'C R E h’IHUERATOR" 
F rlg ld a lre , In  good condition, 
$05, T eleplione 762-4744 for fu r­
th e r  p a rtlcu la ra . 15
T E W I N fl  'rR A IL E R : 1957 F ord  
2 doo r; 25 ft. l)ont o r  o rc h a rd  
tra i le r ,  m u s t sell. T elephone 702- 
7074. 13
rT p E  M0<^)RPACK A P R ltm * 8  
fo r sa le , a t  11.00 |>er lug. T ela- 
?«2-*473 fo r fu rtt)f r  lnfori< 
ina tlon . 13
P ic K ^  YOUR OWN PEA C H ES 
and  ap rico ts. Apply n t  B . ' C. 
Je n n , lj»kevlew  H eights, WcsG 
bank , 12
I # 2 9 .  Articles Fer S»le! 38 . Employ. W eiited  |1 2 .  A o lo f For S d e  |4 9 .  U q d s  t  T t n d m | - - -   —- - — i   — ■: "' „, ! Koami to cmnsmias
M x u m m B  8M ta .y  € o ti« M £ » ,. f m . . .  a w i . .  i i .  i t n  W M m  n
Q i , i » l I E S ’' -  I-AST C m N C E  l »  B A  IS  C H H IIS T 8 Y  i m i t l M l  lA M B L E R  d -A ^ IC ..
I6c |j* f  ix»a«l Apfi-v T cm im *ab«*«a£ :*  bm s  Q i r f w 'i ' k:**uc, e w id k ia t o a » t o » -  J?Wj 
a w  S toP»;U £ai«-#r!y w«fcrre*j«fcaE”  oHer r « t u ^
i'i Ctoa».i®'ay;, w  ”” a . ItkfiX iaa*
B I F t  FfcAt-M.ii.fc., I'*- rfcH  LJs ^  t-id... PMt
Ik 'ia#  i\m'iP'otm.t. |tfe,s w-ua : j u  miMP
ApV'ij’ • !  l lS i  B-K'tlUtf St. I'S _ gjgsiXUiitHj' ■ ApWJ
w
K ^ n c s  r o  cm m ro fcs
♦ W * TilVlZM.. hs'SMsiiat
Hi ItJiL. htP 4., Ki—iwut i.e.,




i m t  PONTIAC 4 DOOB ^ A -  \ -■.«■»■»« m* ♦»«*<»■ tmpmtpt m m u
Ito-
A PbTcO TS f o b  s a l e  P i € K '0 *ii.» C M ifc i 
y o u r  WHO IWI F'tokr A * t  , i*-«- 
ie -K G 3  1$
Wtil a a iJ K tir  j I* .
to
totiNii
ivk ier  i u m l  vs  »«a4® -ttdavery is  
J  j U H - a e .  s 4 4 - f i S f l .  1 4
40. Pets & U fistockiii^H EV BiA K ^
 _______  ~ } 2 4 3  V A  . u x - i ^ j y A  U i i i i m i W W B . .GijVli.i”,5LABE. VEBYSiT»aM5a1ti.ja Teiesitw** t«-j
iU'mSL. i  WBhUWfcd- 
tomxv tm ^  *4ii m
Uw'
Lumpas Leader Issued 
"Passports To Heaven'
; C tX)D  Q i'A L IT Y  APRICOTS
fcsi Mac. M L.. KiO|:*ei». M f c t o - .  ___
P by  K o « l . 0 # * a i |» i i  i i .iM » a  S - . l  M'uit u 'iyB e# <t*jc »ad liJ-SlSSi c * « c m » i
LO-NiX>N' A P ' A..VC t e r  >hMy II »
u-.e Nfc^iw » t-k  *£.«■ c ie a  to ii# -.ea  H a c i-
ftfi.-ai immA *.0 w ■‘Site* tecE    j _  ̂ '
m -iti'tj M»c fcM ;# •  > ;£*« w.'.i-'.l 'A ISj-J. -t.*' V.'—
'^'AITOM ATIC
1 4
 1C ”g l a d i r o .h , in
Ki.(«U«at c-MiiOftUwa.. %S4i. Te®^ 
!« •« «  lil--24*3.
SaeUMid 
u'tdae i i jd
I l i y  A b o :  
t s %  > t* t»
i t '
K S . i
A PB icO 'IS'''’fcOB' SA iJe  
• t  I 3 i s  M c z ' U c r .n  S t
trap '*Mi ttoJ”  CiAftmj
, i r
i*
34.H elpW ented,M ele
GO NAVY!
K kX)li C\.*l‘.VTRV HO.W.fc wMil- 
cil tuc } y tp j  t to  Gcj'Buiis
. ,.t u t d  O « lie.r I ” «iB4  lo  city
to J-fcS to  01  Bum. m i  Ml
: Uj-C 11H..U..I C v'j.tlt.t 12
' f W u  h ijG lS lE M E D  CHIHUA
t, _» Ltfti'*., i
fSfcfceMi ____
l i * e " A t S l i : r K ^ A . L E  -■ ^
A iii 'e  * : «  if'-®: uM i i* ' to i A  w t.c .c  P r i a ' . c  M i s i i l e r  £«&■'■
___________ iUtofcV '.r.it'i.®”  g o v eran icsl Hf-,
*•'' 'C i-rut »p.p«:*ioa to m'f' « to-.i-;.0.i t ; i»3  u,: t o x c  to r  |*o |;4e to 
y” r-l. 1  ki'Ki u - i t  -,.a:k-!' H.':.t a i . j . f c i io ic  A U fc 't •■at.efeiS a i i c ' i
* t  riUJHOiJt. I t i u i ’v”  au -- ic 0 i.u:r..i.Gd .-£<# : t . t  » s.i.’ to K'lfc Ui i t e  o m d k i v o i i
kSiCD fcUEHW iEca.to
A lice &o'» I- < ; . u ”  'i'.'i Vii.e<i. iiv-.-’i-' OKUii on  Ui«;
jNa«|-dit,m to.a ^ E .e fu - :
ir-.C-Ol s-r.i **«<- ■ -■ A, I ' t t  (*■:’.,« -iX
_ _  i Be- -l.liKail « I'....U.C.,' «*'•'-• ai 'l*'uv«.4ts .*1i i &«-.! is Rtfeid-
  -------    'miii'o.c-f a.t:id t;. uu  ,l„.,r'-.fji®  .n e .r  •  iK to t l  i«B » i« rv \
. p.®i lEist t s i i  »£.;'.v tJ'-e a® .'.a  to-lljis j-c-ei.ui iE »\ .Auce t . r d t te d  tox  
A Mia,® c»t. •.pAsciiited c f c f j - g  K:-'w.®!'0 tai.-o«er; i%> »txi;E r.ii.e<i la  la e
I s v o rd —« r  pcrBfc{)« tiw  fcpiMur- 
I S te  luM fw iU iiw ,
fiusiil •  eisftk'tRj f.mRf. fcm s il t  is  
I* dumpy iH'tk Humjui i s  ber 
| b t c  Jtts Htto HOuid W V d SU tft 
|%kut ts a cta»d
j A h i X i  ty e s  jU'« s  fccy to fcer
j . P b v  ict m *  UK-ai'iea't.
‘;t&<v bt-JTii HiiSi r«li^kh>iM ic a i tbe 
W.'S -ui ' **•*!' t t  toi oxctoi'icfci i%uaa.. Mmi 
i.„r.| ,c*.e »•«>  fcmte cwHOs
V.- ^  k’SfikS a?.®!* parisaaLi mspatisjn iifci
■vv. •»  k.® tox tvlkiaef"® * j«sa» t 'UM
dt-Mi S> M
X , I ft.,) ftftft M
MiltoWXUi m «M
i.. * tt ! . i ' . i £ x - *  VA I _ '*t^4,, ^ *£r,t
Are yoa it.tc i« rtcd  la  a  .to.iBt-r ii,!','.!!.!:*'.” ® it.lct&c.tfce ’ '* ^ *_•..
A c&s'liccgc'f Du v<Ai ie* i W i';*2-S?S4
§0Mii i-u U M 'X  Sctoisj W Ii _
Tfto'i.t»L'C.e IC-'-iilS tor f-jrt£,«„r|1*'
sixiAN  --------------   -'®'---------------- ' ,.. - i ,  r-
--  fctHito'tas .au au su v . v u u x u l  m m u s  to .fa'Ufce ® ^ I 'te  It.'® .--
J H - l to  J - S t  t l S i '  : • '  »  s -to i.t"v  o i  JdlHi..4V » ; A L v t  i « - u t « t o - . . .  , ,
11 y*-Ar. I t  fiSMecl *4 *a to d '_ iu is l ’ E.tcciesto c»!’'c-
Jl . ♦ >  3K'VS4A ------  ------------------ -
. . , . . *  b ' . i  vsf ;';.j,&ui‘X'4 Rto'ktoi-'ii-a t t 'w ^
'i 'k fb .i U-m *i.'to A rm ed a r i i  .H’sckri. the- Lara-
fcilk-d ” vllM iM vd  Heli-*W i«d tO'MtTtt-
A.t.f'C Lc-®;ii” « ta'i'S.ei'i'' '•>*'; -■ tvtxei- Ttkit'} H flC to M ttfc t
A t o e  U ..U K 'to  A> *  K .-T U  m s t t  t o ' t o a t  J c r t o t t o '  t t o j  t u M
Life B iiia co  ”  ” -t B>*',i.'...tHi i- io .  u.,.,u't:U uito H iie-i.
U ix*. i t o  gic'W -AE IS ii-r.-e '-« ttUtoU sitdaA
ctofiiief oi u i w l  a .,i i  Fru:;.« (Ac '•« !j£ ..x i ^eii-iifca
M',..to»iri K .- id - .  I'to .i h«.iA v v * ; v d  (■•»,•!' iixv'M  itcj-u b y  
lEe i.|:'t'-£ Sft''XU.‘-Xi {t„Ua'.'ise ! "'A--’-'''# i t ”  to f  %fe..,..l®Q ApMiUiU.
i x d  A : . .,c e  t o c i i i i e  »  ” i ’S T E e.;e  h c j v  i t o i x  ' t o
Use Cfciixva c i Sc‘vc*.s»a ;fe-eiic«
H.«r c irL ' >e*i» '<■#.{ c oc'tSiu-j .ALicc i;  v»,ij to fcs«c §(
y^jjW iLi UIC4 
_____tt'fcNVOV *. .%N wniH IDKG
I.L.C j lAf.* w it-n ; v̂ » -•■...4^ v.--
. ,,1  ;r,.3t t o . , : '  fku-,; ic.-x' io n  tr.cs  'ck-:i * td  Q id  (ci'm '-f IW a  c im c  ife-.e c ts id rea  H er fcjHtouad,. P*-
,, •■ \'•«tl.™'E H-0 .’-''*1 s'lcirse tto.m ol sio b w  "defctfc -'■- sosi teveietiMOjiee Wtoefc.|* k*» dee-fc fcfcf ffafcl
W ” b , ’. ;.ivx i l i  l e - ’AUc'C i; »is.U CUd f e m t . | .  S . t ! i s s a t e t '  •' " i  * '^ 1  vf t t e
o t ^ t i s w a  to ) o - j  oo-E.tr:. ♦ T o '^ —
yourscM ’ A re you s«.ktoi4  IHSJ. Tclcs^ ^
vearuT'#? M ore Do'T^AiJ&ed la tHsJrei rsvU ii, p tw ,
h i e  p«*'Stii«! &  y m  R a te  i  U ta x m  »id_ j-.*ait”C4 -> y-cii to n e  a 
t r iA * ’' TK* H oyii CeatiaiiiJB 
h 'ivy  o t t t s i  T iisk 'i trt'isi& l. 
good p*y. I 'jo d  tt*jd tm:M *c-
l l j is f c j  M OBRiS MINOR C O ^ I R -  
' I t o .H o x  r .to i.lre to i: « V -0- ttr  tor'Ber a lt x -SV-KHiH m -...ft, g; .Jr - .-W •»»■*♦ ft' « * -- .,4
co « irj:,:x i.ito a» .. c o c T -r» a « * a :p  a .o d  pei'i t o r  m i r e
M tanc't;. ”  ipfcrti sA-i
t a  &H.I uie llto r*  i* Ci-p-tvf-;'“ —      ̂ —
tuu?? e td  ito'citi'i'e to r-lttor-'. - «  I  ? -  . _ J.xto eto* 4 1 . W ichifttfY  im i
Vo.ft»f Slice to iH -ccs 1! I'Iti iff •:*.* ijjcde I " cguipnieni
u
or »re &,rtcf'«d •  i  y-c*,}
e r ; ' , ! ; ? , s . . . .  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e s
a  P it  p.H i U t i i e  1.: , . jA iP fc K . AUTA .'
c#u>-* or to-ttcr y m  rr.*> h ~maT
ty t'U t i t t o r  t i  t i o  A p tx e E ito i- i-r jr ii  M'-d fc.5  — JH
sAip (.'..ii&i ' Nc-..,nt.'» e t i  M'-«i A.i>—i 'b
Yo-to-i m ea  betH «*a lA 2 i  > * « » ' , , 'T r'T ^ - - tl'-'-i •»{'T V a-f-r
of i f «  HiUi G i'id#  l l  e d a f i t io c  r
cr to i to i  su e , . 1,4 ”  f'.'i wi< t t - f  vs 19 I j '
o n i . t s  T icu m .g  £,.,.1. t .t-.-.-‘- s .........
y , f  i*, ■'Ji 3̂ i''IvC ■-u-l-tt Jv-- .If*
fcrft.im.f'C » 51Is N i i i i  > - Nhr'C’i4 .!ik.'5 Pftiis'!,?
H t - f t m .’".# t.',!';..'-,I i'., - A , * . . i ' v -  I Di'-:"-'- Y iiC -ti
:SV-d : A H M t i )  l O R C f c S  U „ iC .ix sc it  to  U to  toi.ft
l l L c h t  J llN U  HOJTM . U -M iC . to. Gtocit):-
i N T t H N „ t . T i i i N A i .  R f c O A l T A  . t m - d  M s ” „ 1> T t = . ; C . " i
V ALIAS’! vm wrra
*u,: UMJUiLHiiMM MU3 *M-
UP: i i  a A i'.i.uc* R t 'U ite  s ii*
fl>.A  Ic-'fsto.-tie I 'tlA iM  i i
.s.‘ t 'A i S U '*  FANfci- 2 n I m
;.i ,r» to.*.' 'S<'« » F 'ted P i ' i i  r
u i ! ' . i i t  iiC A te  teic"
if..sac !'eVA 4l _ _ _____
m fte T u lA a W A G E N  DEJLUXE'
V ciy g .jM  s"."A.” toaR
L n 'e J  i l  f ! f $  JeXkiiQ hM  Hto- t o l l   _ _0
; l i s r ’”' l ^ T l A  LAURI-NTIAN
V-4 » ',tvrti»uc. Tele- 
ii-.tfcc i e - l A d  T-fc'fc-t!
M O i(fcF "f " " tv S ir t^ A M  fV).h 
ic 'c  t e l<"t I:..'/.t Mtle 'i -5 IfcV 
54*6 {-! to'.i ieirUvc.*.tr» It
: its :  1\,!HD t  I OR NAt.H W lllf  
i f t« c,t,|,t.e C».a i ’i I j ih -  
(cXs* A t t  H'-i s.4Jticuli.r» 15
II
K EIj OWNA. b  c
va
l i  A ...iu il i m ,  U iM u ii.t 
GO NAVY
c.'i-i ■-' s-'i i> J c | h ...iito ,'
'L.'.l.'.tr,".’i  'ttif.ji H tiV rr — G 
! E r f
i  ‘ A i; ,- ,: , . i . : i  F v . i :  i" M  k  r> i - f - i ' . a t
n  44. Trucks & T r i i l t r s
l l ;
a<A 'ATK„y • VANCul 
B C  -
. HH.
' \ m  i r  I to’ VAN DY'KR,. 2 
U t.-er O ik in'.ertof.
. jie to ie  fpr-H- 
s, iftttomt'-v* »»»Ner. etc 
Air- I 't tA  2 jJicaAA*. Wtil te.ll io t 
. t i tM  U b w  h it .  TileiBfiifci TC- 
B iitie  t*'..sM l<
SALESMAN WANT'ED TO *■ “
u tor Ixit wUl MOously '
ii,fke«sf..l s i k i m a a  sa
fici.il W u ia if  i i i i s  %t
g ein  i Mi «uf «ij*raftC W r a re  a
lea A m i r:.»0-.:sliki Umr-t O ita 
bfSSi'! h f s  i .C f i -.:5 (.‘a!!»!,t»  G*.».».S
t > ! S t f . ' ' i  fig*'.! iS-i'fitiV 5,.'t',.',e!
e»b..i lia r ,!I  to work H ui 4175 
D iil.t C 'ft- .ititf  l i
JU
PANEL THUCK 
..... — ,  M eal k r  h-jaUfl* and 
- -  -{.jjiiKf. t l i o  Can be seen  at
^jj_yTkt>ra W B chea. Lk.ggmf As, ii« , g f Q  Cleniesil Ave
etc
M il l toquii'ie» *.0i»< t t-d HOl'Sfc T K A U X H . t 'ilT H  Fully 
G H A N V lll-E . I S I M S D  S .M J S  e,.iu:;'*.»e<! Gi.c.d t to d i l to s .  Auto-
C i a a v i h c  I s U ; . . s ,  V A N
m - u : n
2 0 '
,;:',.she b"-'’. water, th  FA heatins 
tor.'.X £ Sss-; »r,e ituve, T ele j‘-iit*e 
i t i i o i a i .
. -..............................    . .          toiiHUO; HOMK. CANADIA.N
M O H  C'l.fcHK H.)H S A W .'f ,£ .i^  TA.NK HPHAYHft 10 (mi wide J u a t UOO
11 S'ftis'c l.s l»* train.r('.l in 'a f-'i.,,,,, i;-(!fvi:ti'..;':.5n *'H f-ak'er ;'tV..>'*'n, t-'-rH.y I’TS te f  rtionlh. Tele-
'fl.sc  fiinrlk-ns. iriinii-e IT® ........., ( ssHsi 112 and 114 i-ti »£xm k;rt 1 ji,.,ne TC-T&47
d ic u tn r n u ,  accounts l*i.'«b)«‘.,T e!es 'hone 7&OM7. l«  i V "  H o r t t r ' ' ....th A IL L H
c... ,Mu»l Ik  able to type and U  — 1 _ ................................................... ,tti  ̂ r  . HO l,hH  n tA lto toH
ficc  to tra v e l a fte r ira tn in *  ^  . r  <• I > n -.id c in .fo r rent.
v arious P{»eratiofii. THI* 1* a 4 2 .  A u t O S  F O r  S l l t t  i*'"*' Telepi.»ce
p errn an en l l>.'*ng te rm  pon tion
In a fro w iflf  o r ia n u a U o n , For-
a a r d  de ta iled  app lica tion  to
N orlhw ood Mill* L td .. Box 8T0.
O live t. H C  H S TOP USED CAR • ‘
RCAF C A R EE R S 
Y our RCAF C a re er C m n s e l l o r  
will be a t the Royal C anadian  
Legion. K elow na. Aug. 12-15 
from  n<)On to 4 p .m . C o m p l e t e  
detallv  on entry requ irem en t* , 
te rm *  of serv ice , s a l a r y .  t»en- 
aion benefit* , e t c .  w ithout 
ob ligation . 7, 9, 10. 11. 12
IF ~ V Y )u T lC in N ^  IN
an  exclusive  te rr ito ry  tn tha 
d ire c t se lling  field ca ll a t the 
N ia g a ra  DLsplay Booth In the 
R e g a tta  G rounds. 13
VALUES
Moon HaUmtrM traUer. 
,'hone T63-A553.
46. Boats, Access.
CAN YOU SELL AND WORK 
w tlh  i>eople? Good sa les  oppor­
tun ity  for the righ t m an . Call al 
2088 P andosy  St. m orn ings.
_ 1 3
3 5 , Help Wanted, 
Female
STEN O G R A PH ER  • REC EP- 
(jonist w anted  Im m ediately . 
T yp ing  and  sho rth an d  essen tial. 
Reply tn own handw riting , s ta t­
ing ago. experience and sa lary  
exjiei ted  to Box 4871 Dally 
C ourier. 12
W t l M A F l i i ^ ^
house for elderly  couple, live in. 
P re fe r  one who drlvc.s, consid­
e ra b le  free  tim e. T elephone 762- 
2808. 14
E X P E R IE N C E D  H A IR D R FX S 
a r  w an ted  In Kelowna. Good 
wage.* and ctunm lsslon to good 
o p e ra to r. W rite Box 4786. Dally 
Cbu rte r ._______________________ 14










L T D ,
BOATS
1555 Okl*!TK-l,ule Con-j
v cr tib lf . a u t o  in a t 1 c t 
tr a n s in u iio n . p o w e r '  
steer in g , p'lwer tirake* ,
Full P ric e  cnly  t m .  I 
i m  Hamlvler a a s s i c .  « l-V P1.VW(A)D BOAT. C om plete 
cv llnder. s ta n d a rd  t t a n - ’« d h  c o n tio h . newly leb u i t Ford  
m ission. radio. Full A -8 tr.l-)oard enKtoe_ an d  tra ile r
P rice  only $2185 
1960 V alian t VIOO. I!<>«>r 
shift, low m ileage. Full 
p rice only $1485.
S A V E  S39.S
1984 RENAULT 
RA Sedan. D riven 
only 2,900 m iles, ll.ts 
48 HP engine, 4 wheel 
disc b rake* , sealw l 
coolant .system, plu-h 
ly upho lstered . Imu ket 
»eat.v. New c a r  w.Tt- 
r a n ty .
Full tu lce  only $895 00.
17' INBOARD BOAT w ith 180 
h p  U niversal M arine  engine.j 
m arine tra n s  . control*, wind-; 
shield, upholstered  le a ts .  Full 
p rice only $1335.00.
No D )w n P ay m e n t.
Eboy Monthly Term *.
Sieg M otors  Ltd.
410 43d H arvey  Ava. 
B usy Ul •  p m .
tf,
BOYS and GIRLS
E xtra P ocket M oney  
For Y ou!
W« need  aovcrni good hust­
ling boya nnd g irls  to ea rn  
e x tra  m oney, p rl/e s
an d  tronuso. by aelllng D ie 
D ally  C ourier in downtown 
K elow na. Call n t The Dully 
C ourie r C ircnlnlion  Depnrt- 
m e n t nnd a»k fo r c ircu lation  
m a n a g e r, o r  phono any ttm o 
M r. Ray F o rrea t.
C ircu lation  M anager.
T H E  DAILY CO U RIER 
Phone 762-4445 
IN VERNON 
P hone W illiam  W ihnan 542-7410
NO DOWN PAYMF.NT 
EASY MONTHIA' 
TERM S 
H ighest T ra d e  In 
Allowances
440-490 H arv fy  Ave.
Phfine 762-5203 




l op I'radcs, Fast Financing 
Best Unrgainx
1964 R EN A U LT D A U PIIIN E, 
nu ton in tic . new  cur w arran ty . 
Only 1,166 m iles, rad io  and 
s e a t licit.*. Bite a t n gorxt 
sav ing .
1053 PLYM OUTH 4 door 
scdnn, econom ical 6 cy linder 




Y our R enau lt D ealer 
B e rn a rd  a t  St. P au l 7®-6343
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
h i
A C C O U N T A N T .  EX PEU - 
tence<i. dealrea iiOHitlon with nd- 
y an cem cn l. E xcellen t, rcfer- 
encea. Teleiiliono evcninga 336- 
2 « T  C re ito n  o r  B ox 125; C re ltbn . 
B.C. 17
R E S PO N SIB L E  YOUNG MAN 
w ith g rad e  13 rxinentlon desire* 
em ploym en t. T elephone 762 
T764.
106.3 RAM BLER 4 IXK)R 
A m baaaador, V-8. au tom atic , 
w hite w alla, rad io , blue with 
w hite top and  m atch ing  Interior. 
E x ce llen t condition. $2500, Tele- 
plum e d ay s 762-3120. 15
riMl“ VAUXIIAlX™ V 
d<Kir deluxe, w hile, blue U|>- 
ho ls tc ry , le a th e r  tiuckel neat*, 
rad io , w indahield w aahera, w hite 
walla. T elephone duya 762-5120,
15
w S T m C T E O R , n e w  MOTOR; 
10M FO R D  W AGON: Go C ir t
Good innchinea, p riced  low, 
P ine G rove M otel.’ 13
lM 4” 'P I .V M O i;T lj "  2 IHXllI 
hard top  In gixHl condition. Tele
161 phone 762-3749.
19 FT. SKI AND G E N E R A L ;] 
|)uri>ose lib reg lass  boat. Con-' 
vcrtible top, folding bunks, e t c , ’
70 H P M ercury  O.B. C o n s id e r '1 
trad e  sm a lle r b o a t o r o th e r ' 
proi>erly. Telephone 762-2702,, 
764-1727 121
nO A 'l'R llN 'rA L  AND SALES -  ! 
I’acklc, fi.*hlng licensea. Infor­
m ation. K ingfisher M arina 
I’cach land . T elephona 767-22M. tf|
FOR CHAR'TER 30 F T . FULLY 
e<iuippcd aux ilia ry  sloop. S leeps 
four, Rcn.sonnble ra te* . T ele­
phone G eorge K irkwood, 762-
(15-18,  H
10” I 'lW d B R E G I .A S S  GLASS- 
cra ft Imnt. o /w  o a rs . $150 o r 
offer. 654 Roanoke Ave. W
3 H ," l~ E V IN R U bE  MOTOR, IN 
excellent condition for sale. 
$1(8), Telephone 762-2445, 121
49. legal* & Tenders|
N O T K 'K  T O  cn K D IT O B .H  A N l>  O T IIIC n S  | 
n i A N K  K D W A H t) J O N K « , fo r-  
i iK r lr  o l  W 'c»Oi#nX. n,C,. I )E -  
i r A S K I I ,
N O T K  K IS lll .n iT ,H Y  G IV E N  I t ia l  I 
i -r r il l lo n i  « n d  oO*«r« f c a v ln t  c la im *  
iitfH lnil Ih *  c t u i t  III l i t *  a b o v *  d *c*a*«< l I 
ft,® h a ic h y  icq i-'T -fd  lo  * * n d  lh * m  l o  I 
lh »  u n (lcr« l* n » (l « x » c i i l« r .  c / o  W*<1i|*U, 
l l i ir n  a  l .a i i iU r ,  3 -IM  n * r n a r i l  A v a n u * .  
K c l i n o u .  II ( '.  b a le r *  I h -  « h  d a y  o l  
Oi ld h r r , PXIl. a l la r  w h li  h d a la  Ih n  I 
r te r u m r  tvlU d la lr lb u l*  lb *  l a id  a a la l*  
a in iin *  Ih *  p a r l'a *  t n l l l l a t l  I h a r c lo  
h a t ln *  r t i a n l  m tly  l o  I h e  c la im *  o l  ] 
w h ic h  h e  lh « n  h a a  n o l lc a ,
IIA I.I 'II  I I A n O U l  J O N E S .  
EXrXlTUR. ,
iiv wKiiiiKi.i,, uoHN a  i,ANnxn 1 
i i i i  K oi.idroii,
NOTKi: 10 CBKniions 
U E O H O K  A I .E X A N IIK R  M c K A V .  
I i i r i r e i b  o l  IW I l ’ »itrt,'*.y S i r t a l ,  
K r h m n a . II.C , IIK C E A A K n .
NoruK IS iiEnEnv <iivr.N nui 
n a i h lo r *  a n il n lh a r a  h a y l n i  c la im *  | 
a a a in t l  lh «  t i u i *  i4  Ih *  a b o v *  d*-  
(■•ft,«<l a r c  h r r c h v  r*<iiilrc<l l o  **n d  
I h c iii  In lh a  ii|Ml®ralM»*>l a a a c ii to r  a l  
a ic  W r>l I 'r n ilr r  ) U r r t ,  V a a ccH V a r . R .O . 
iM lor*  ih »  11*1 lia r  o l  S a iH a m lw r i IM 4  
a n « r  H h lc h  d a la  Ih *  axccu lA C  w lO  1 
ttm mmM MMWM amMt"-tta 
p a r lla *  a n i l l M  I h a r a ln  b a « b a | r a ia r d  
■inly In Ih* c la lm a  o f  w h ic h  II IMaa | 
h a t  iM I ( * .
T H E  n o i A i .  T B i ' s r  c o m p a m .J 
i :m : « i : 11)11 
I in  wi:m II I, inmN a  i.a.mieb 
1 4  I I S  n o u A i i o n a ,
l4h Y *" C A.*!: ■» Mpc ---'V ww.-*«a- —  ..-w ^  w - f  ‘
ner p r i O t t . u i r - a e ; "  be litx  xx^^iX '? V” itrf
GET BEHIND 
THE WHEEL
. . .  And see  why so many people 
are driving the new AUSTIN 8 5 0
COUNTRYMAN STATION WAGON
^ T ie th c f  \c*'j ch tx 'vc w ’Ui S tir.i C o u R tr )n ij .n  w ith  of w ith o u t th e  ektefitii! t ts ib c r  
w o rk , ) o u  ciifi Be ru ie  th a t it wtU i-c r ic  \o '-j etLUitlh vicU tn e i th e r  its  d u t l - p u tp o ie  toltfc. 
Sffutrl in  a jftjic .'j.tn .c . it n  d c p r n J iW c  und  cvo ftonucd i to  o p c fx te  » to w d -C irr) 'iii | 
v eh ic le , v e t lo t  la m ily  u*e c j? t he f a io u r a b ly  to n ip M c d  to  a  h»ur-veaicf *alvx»o lO t f t t y  vefivg
o i  th e  ViOtsi f>C','au*.c tt Ii fuUy c-vjutpj''C<i to  S u j'c f L)c l,u v c  i5K,.ifuAl!i*n,
I ’o f th e  p lc j iu tc  J n j  conicm cnL 'C  o! th e  nK vIfrn  lan iilv  *uch  item * i s  ffC ih -a tt h e a te r ,  
w in d ic rc c n  w u '.iic i, .w h tta s i .uuS c x t tu  in itn ifn c n ts  to  irK li-atc o il p tc is u tc  am ! w a tc t 
tc n ip c fa tu fc ,  -iic .il! ifU 'tudcd -\ru t tu c ic !)  b j  fo ld itig  d u w n  th e  re a r  s e t t  ib e te  i* 4 0  cu . fL
of giKHJi 'p .u 'C  .u .u h ib lc  in .in m it .u u .  ,u 
th e  d o u b le  rc .ir d w r v .
ji i iM c  f i i ’ni t 'ch 'fu !  the fro n t vcat% ot th io u g ll
AUSTIN 850
ONE ECU THE FAMILY -  ONE FOR THE BUSINESS
l !p  lo  5 0  M lk s  Per C allon .
T h e O n ly S a liifa c to r i S o lu lion  fnr Fct>nom.v M inded  
M olorisl and Ihe 2 Car F am ils
AND REMEMBER;
N ow  for a lim ited  tim e on ly . W hen you  p urch aic a new  car from  Ladd you  h iv e  
a chance to  w in  a ht.ind  new  Y A M A H A  M O T O R  B IK K
See Us Today
DON NYBO or DAVE lOUDOUN 
"Kelowna's Most Reliable Dealer"
LADD
'ROUSIHG' SOCCER TOURHAMENT 
REGAHA SPORT HIGHUGHT
Kick-ctt tui®« is 1 i» u .  for t e  tm tm u t tm x i tr
bMSiiMtMM  far C ity Piu% Ovol.
U m m  t r « a  t t e  Y ilk y  Btxutef
w tii vi« k a  M ii«fw U « iiy  d»*t»9d by K .e to w « 'i
Pa a y .:jL> ‘'‘C * ? ’'* jpev’iAliy f«r t t i»  v m x s x y .
T t‘*Lr.i fri.'ia K.iaikwtis, V vraaa. FviiUctc® *od  Kekwa'iut
w 'sil i iw v t  t a  t t e  M xu-v  f a  i t e t e r s t s w  t t e  ■vcttr*
E jiu tiU  wiBZier.
fc\'iw>wi.i»g t t e  fcrrt ia iisc . t t e  t»eit o tu  gvts 'uster-way 
i t  p IE. i i »3 t t e  two tea.u-'t® c U t t  « t t  p m .
K tk /» '» ia  T ic a i i i i i f c i i  • ! «  iX U H ite u i» i p.'.«.a* tu i ' t o  fc*g
totuifi.iiat.'iit te 'k t us i\ig.yjs.x%'sJEi '• ii ii  tti* iik b  KePjauat
Lmt'.j'ii.alkjr.-” i. 'I t e  g r a t t i i t i i j t e  wsil wt*t
1..3iAi. ‘•-l.s  ji* .u i fa® «-E wt#ift.0w cm grai..»
Sale Of Y an k ees  
Under Heavy Fire
V m  o iM 'u e d ,  ctwcertwhi fctel
u*s.vt d  t t*
ttikttmbtifcdiy’t e a l  w«.® b iu d k d . TfegHi <of
All In Readiness 
For Pistol Shoot
KEW YOEK iAP>—'T W  0 >|M >arct ;^4ud U S.
te tm a ily  » o u y
v'tijiAte* oi K^te‘ \s>rik YsiUktttys m i <
wtiPi a m id  p*v« t o  w»y t o  te 'te ra im e  w 'te to r  j t t .d  t o  oi>portiiwty to  « t  dteiill
revteutJuciany cteiii*®  ta. t iK i 't t t i*  %*» s i iy to a g  »bo«t 4 j.®»u®s w ub
£*« ito> ua c4 t e s r t e i l .  w tm k ip n e ru
* . , - , ... ,., ...a .ft . . . UjSXLifctU cm t*.£»duig kfflSliU'..«
A pproval t o  f u a y  of t o  k*®- c i.eo ‘4>.t prteestaaoitia 'EjSS./
T te  pjQjuM£tceio.<esLt tecw'iji-i, 
teciU d. b i t t e r  r e to t *  b o t iu t ’̂ fk *  r«jtftfcs.t.tBjj' so«.b t e  ttapor*
O. fciaiey.. owcser VsuMg lu  to® W  try
Mitt
to d  ta  m ia a .
1‘-k
\ u *ja  i t o  £>eti>'orfc tato
aae®'t o '« a  « r  » b i P id  axijur  
U*4 ':U t.«.»«■■■&*” 's d o t a i t t « a t .
!,£*.i.u V'l u .e tea! * j  >eacr-S Eiia 
‘ £*.ay twexi g u v a  by i£ue«- 
..ri.:'«a i ’i  u .e A.tistM '.c.<ra Le*jt',.e j
V .s... I m ;
Ctae {iOM.s.itto> of CB6 owi»£.r-i 
iSLy id  u-e VaixAe.e.® iiugtil t e l  
p*y t t . i c j l a  Natw Vcek CU 
i,*-'£e£sl-«».Uy tUfc WvtriOs 
Uli-!'l.fc!
’ We a re  ct>ui.pletely t t  t t*  datiL  
| l  c a a 't  itotosaU tiid t t e  to tg u *
,ki oa C*»cxiO cei»ect i m
!:tu .ii t o '  I 
c.»w," Mr.
U .S. G IR l STROKES W AY TO V IQ O R Y
Sp».>rti.Eitxi » t  
IVed  i j  Ul tviT Ite' t
gx'll i£k*jt Ul tl*e KikiWBM Fl;V-i 
Clftt' * £.laVi>ry. b-iX.j A l'p’i, lif t ' 
® ec.ltlii'y , V-a-li.y,
'■ A.l*.»,! bSCi UL.Xtyi £..»•#
>e£.! t ' . l  i i* y  a.0 U..f i:» i 




l t e . . ' J '
e
l a  frtc.! • ’..! ».*.’■
t o l i n a  I’i  SiKMPJia* m 
l;».? y#!\l t®*! i
g;.!k , iP l r ,  *l i t e  SA'J
k g * ’.
»\>A. i %û '*
*',.»('t.; *U»1
¥ *
Will O' The Wisp Leads 
Despite "Weird" Display
,r..t -a 
J fc a- '■:
r t.c  tr’.%
„■ *» tsi V* k̂ 'c'
¥ Yl.» A.t'ak,’’?
.baC-rH J  t 'fa
” 1”. r  1'y.te.tev'i
1, t 1 .̂ ■£ ,
lift' 
i w —i l«;
Ciiy A ukeue'i iiKl A.r* 
C  A.i.i.iiu Cfcw*.^ > W ru '.c  
.te” ' pre.j.tofiit, wba raii*.«ci t o  
Hftc'slijO i i  " t o  {ic-leauil 1'jU.Ei 
tii«ix.*u» i i  a ua t” m..id rad io  acrd 
teieii;.*:® Beta 1st'k r-i.mticilUxig a 
rTn'te-itl c iu b .
i "We k to
Ib.e u jia l ai'.;€i5 of t o  Ya.aa.-” b a 5 t-flc ti aucii a is ia ru a g e  a k l j  
4 use Co*;I ai,*a ” W'e fic»3 a t  ll4Cw.,Ci.Aite D«.a Tos.HJi.cg a to  De.i W ei*
a le  oi J  t o 'a a J  CiSs te»d 1.11 t»Ai k>t an
.A r a 'a  aa.ax. ' J S H ' e r c o i u t i o i i u i g  u ii# .rt'a '!
aiU i i£e sig tx  t*  s .a j'c tose lue 
.tia.Laiii.e live ye«..i;
Ttie €'Jl''tv‘i ; t e  d* le  'if XS,* p . r- l ‘S
i ' U t t  w _i t e  K 2. ' itsK
.a a u l  fe4 l_ ie  leffike, ' • «' l
ioV 'D EAL  c im c iifc i)
b*eal>M'ua r.ie.E.CaTe^ 
£ e g 'i ra U .a .a  ui Va
j te k g r a m ."
I Cicaiut i ta i  « takirafte 'e |n£I
j i i  i t e  league m tm sci w *i t t e a a  
: a l t o  i'evifte.®t uf t t e  Y «ake«i, 
'f ite  Y aiikees. eacTudtot t t e .  
^aiidiu.m  arid ©txiisda, w «  t e t l l ‘ 
’rriatod lo  t e  valued  tetw eafc 
axai l l t m . m ,  K  
I t e  ia.ie would *t'>p*ar to  giv* ^ 
i C '.ooatea'i cf t o  Vaul.ee..'' j t o ;  lie iw ork t o  lavaie U a c i  ^  
ta » e  a cvaitrav i wiih CBS TY.a* pvi.icaa;-e cf 'to^ W orld 
I'.eiwvi'k ti'a ii; fW t e r  £■'*” 1 <d i i* b u .  b” ! lu Ba,a.m*oi* Jo»
i.u b  a n a  TteA'Ug aU'd W e ti
ifa.¥ tti-̂
i % (C-L< m
It-S li.* z»L'\ t
n;ttU ^.g
i  5 C -fa-
>i.ii
Led I !











HAI.JFAX o. T ‘ ..-0..»5.«g • '
e i.iftl...!.')' U .,5 .tiif !V, id a l t - e  w .E  i.-' 
I te  woj'* l«ea!vs.«- l i e  ®!.fAef ■'■f 
iUe Hay tof a ; i o  alee aia! I'K-Ey .
te e« .U g  exsi-.liigeiit .lli e
aei'ie”  i f  tt.e bi'-r*.,-i.e i  *.■ .
Fj'Oi!e;..;ft.a.ai tk lfe .! s A.a-;. 
v ’.a i ..a*j.,.ei i .a®?... s '......e..;f_,..
TLe t ” :!''*# a a »  M'le i
N ■.'..■'C".a.li i f  I c i t i .v , ’ wr»o t ia r te e l '
lY....Ia.l») ; t.




all e ll !j
M-:« l i t  i'el'tJ'ie less wo,.Sat ej>
w'l'.li a ts, th ree  c-udef j.-ar. to
» U y  in tiiit/. i i  f o u r  i * r s j u r r .  
.E'Eteint i 'T J t t» w bo *hc! Wa 
F our o t o t i  Were te .tjciied a t C* 
'H-je tui;'.‘t«iH-!at'*ie N t-rinsnh  
fasf’ie fed irtto a tw o • l-art 
a f . t S ) ' i . » - - > u t e t b  at*'d a » 'fu .i 
He »T te !  d r ie d  <-«! « rato* 
d  a ni I't e n e d ff-«£:5 t.un  
Wtlh •  l ls i te r ia g  2S. t i t  u t e e f j  
f..#f. TYikn. El a c'ii!Ti;'de’.e se ; 
i r n a l  of form , be tiv.k f.utri 
ilf i-e rs  in (iru a tttrs  in  lim puig: 
b a te  m 3T.
( *r.h' a strt.ke liafk. a t f4 tn 
a la rt t id a C i  aecotal rouiu! w err 
V f h u t i  Htan lawxiard of Van- 
tK u ie r. A lvie T horn tjaos of Tor- 
irfiii), ifick  Muxin of V ictoria, 
li C . and G eorge K nudson of 
Tonimlo.
At 67 w ere four golfer* tiilh- 
e r to  ra te d  only ■ w lkt outside 
chance of tak ing  the 12.000 top 
p rirc  m oney in the JIO.WjO to u r­
nam ent. The four a r e  v e teran  
D am ien G au th ier of M ontreal. 
Rill K orak of N ia g a ra  F a ilr . 
Ont . J a c k  R isseg g e r of Val 
M orin. Q uc., and  J im  W alker 
of Moncton.
LARGE GROUP AT U
The par-68 b rig ad e  w as m ade 
up  of 11 {tursuers, an d  l>ack at 
65) wns a six-rnan contingent 
th a t Incliiderl defend ing  c h a m ­
pion Al R aiding of Toronto 
Moc’s f irs t n ine wa.s a g lit te r­
ing a ffa ir  of four b ird ies and an 
eag le , c m p h a ii ic d  by  hi* fine 
IHittlng.
He w as still six under p ar 
through the 14th anti then d isas-
*.lsA t e
|. w, f I cd  I
t.lc'.t t,.l5 s-eu 
iS'hS HP wUh it 
Vc ib'-.h 41.1.1 
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I T te  t a d f y j  t e " .*  ■ AUki
i b:.te Wi.» •.gkiSi te» U tm oig  ll* 
l » . i l j y  f'.'J t i ,*  g i tx '.c  b . l  
U ,X A fd i.;s H Jlie W-.».-,.i:
1 ti?  '.«« 4.^iu-, w ,".,1
4 -. 4. e {. M —. i ... . I —i
a* h»!vS *.0.1 W (.t sh-'l't i i
"Jar e . r ' ,  •!.t»,I i .J * r s .
Re I t e l to d  te» t e l l  tJux, tr.eci 
ch*j:»;'*d up fciid i.».£.k a s u -  
S M e l io l a 
h!*a ljn,..4i.wd j .*-5 t c g t t o r  *
J*.lf c l SJi ! t f  I-;s kti dr;.', ite 
» t* k  w te g r  t t e ’.s fn.-.l'.s J.r-if 
tfce fireffl. S tan im m ed ia te ly  
b 'u s t i f d  c f l  f f «  a  p e a c t i f e  a r» -  
i  ioa
AT.'.e T h tr  15;'«#£« ha.i a e.hin.ce; “
IV ca tc h  up  with K tsfm an t e l  t t h ” t.day 
, m l! led  Ifiitile teH * *.* * ’• If f- ' -  
l li iree  hcTes akyig the  i Mi k  f.ir.v 
i G e o r g e  Kni»is.cn I , .k rw '. ic  bad 
j !*il!U ;:g d J f U 'u l t i c ; .  g  r  t  t  i  fl g
a tw 'O - j t e t t .  M uaa jJa>e*l c v -£ ti i ; te n tl>  
he I'.ar tcurjtki'ii'n iK:ne c! rnose i f ia t i  s i t  
to a t 'h  w rn tlw e li for h is  M. n u is itig  I'-at only 
w ate r atwl fifife on h ii  Ifahole tour.
S jO o tU
U l\c.-C'Y. C'iwliC'C cl
K.'aL* } 4.L-t Al
U : . J  K x i  C'ti"
t Ai;;®-:
' 4,:,.i«-‘v2 li»c VI* U.atf f.fauc
History Of Yanks' 
Past Ownership
A.
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y:; Pit ia.s''..iu,iied, i  Uai 
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C isi. .sii'j i i  t e l  tr'ue. 
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UUi-it'Ohol fcJsl-iry c«f iUCCfBMl,
w;.iiu.;.os id A iiic iK aa  te a f i a t  
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Kamioops Advance To Finals 
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Seeded B.C. Tennis Juniors 
Score "No Sweat" Victories
w a » w-e
I j t  ih t  t U U t ' - i  
pi.ftCis Ui T'.e l'»r? 
f-iiat I t  lift'
K an L iu p ' i/.'iv 
rsrr of tf»e r l  te m if i l la l ;  
tie tw ern  I 'c lltii tun and K elowna 
m )khicfi IV n i.c t 'f i  Ivad; l'.(' 
Duch»n.sn'5 f ir i t  h t.m rr lirc .ie  
in th fce  ru n s g iiin g  KamL«>p.i
t«ii
t * ... ; 
A by
,01 J.ui'i Aik.'l 
ia the s - i”
ruE; III '.'.it 
V ti'tu A  f .
I’ti h ill.'It-n  
Ui.;d
B ft. i haliS.E : ft,*:-;'®.'tet:
:-.!...gic* ».jkI i.ii n iw r .i
D-i-W b  ft,
WPJt ft i r i e f
■e..i Ci ’-o e I 
I'iiS]
niiinl tw'a u se  fts'sed |
irl'rU tJl I
:!' ! .e r  tk .'.j'H .c  t '  'J? • j 
,a»S*d t:>e t* !y  futj 
. E if td e  the 
i i i t  e l lh U s ,  » * r l tl iB g |
Ookpik Set 
To Bolster Esks
OTTAWA (C P ) — Edm onton 
Kskiriios will h av e  ■ four-foot, 
70-ix)und addition to  th e ir  Wr.st- 
• r n  FootliaU C onference club 
next week.
The n o rth e rn  a ffa irs  d e p a r t­
m ent sa id  today  th a t  Ookptk, 
the  fu rry  A rctic  ow l u.se<i a.s 
tym lx)! In th e  prom otion of E s­
kim o c ra ft a r tic le s , w ill join the 
E.sklmoo a s  a m asco t.
in  E sk im o  m ythology, Ook­
pik  Is w ise  an d  ju s t  and  aU 
w ays a goo<l luck sym lxii.
E ik lm os ca n  u se  som e luck 
—they’re  w inlcss in the ir f irs t 
two gam es th is  season .
N orthern  A f f a i r s  M inister 
l*aing w ill p r e s e n t  Ookptk to 
W oller Sprsigue, E dm onton  club
Sresiden t, a t  half-tim e of the 
'.dmonton - C a lg a ry  gam e in 
E dm onton n ex t M om lay,
OTTAWA tC P * - T c p  fcfdft in 
Uic C anad ian  cl-ued ju n io r ten ­
nis ch.irnpiun: h ip ' t» a r e I y 
workixl up a sw eat in the upcn- 
Ing day of com iH 'titum  for eight 
titles  h ere  T h u rsd ay .
The ,sccxls — p la y ers  ranked  
natiunallv  as  the  t>est in ago 
group.s of 18, 16, 14 and  12—are  
m ain ly  j>ro<lucts of B ritish  Co­
lum bia D ie  20-m em ber con­
tingen t from  th a t p rov ince i.s 
coached by P au l W hillcy, a  for­
m er D avis Cup p layer.
In the senior boy.s division, 
the th ree  W est C oast favo rite s  
Rob B uttlicom lx '. Hol> M offalt 
and Bob R ard.slcy—brccziHl to 
early -round  v ic to ries. AU th ree  
a re  from  V ancouver.
P iiddlcom tie scored  wins of 
6-0, 6-0 again.st Rot) Benoit of 
M ontreal an d  6-9, 6-1 ag a in s t 
C harles R onalds, a lso  of Mont 
real.
M offatt d e fea ted  M ike L eblanc 
of M ontreal 6-1. 6-3. H e took his 
o the r m a tch  from  M ike Wilson 
of Toronto, 6-3, (TO,
R ardsley  defentert Mnreu.s 
H ollander of M ontreal, 6 0 , 6-1 
and G ary  Rennie of Toronto , 6-0, 
6-0, ta  s tra ig h t set.s.
top ran k ed  16year-o!d , defeaterl 
J e r ry  B urrow s of Southam pton , 
Ont , 6-6, 6-2,
TWIN SISTERS ADVANCE
V ancouver's  double th re a t In 
the glrbs u n d er 18 sing les, Lind 
say  nnd M aurei'n  W atts , 18- 
year-old tw in s is te rs , won Uicir 
o)ieuing round.s. 
f lJ n d s a y , the to u rn a m e n t’s top 
aecrt, trounced  F ran c in o  Hur 
com b of O ttaw a 6-1 and  64).
M aureen , raterl s e c o n d  
b lanked R artm ra  P a rk e s  of 
F red eric to n , 0-0, 6-0.
R ichard  Skillings, 14, o f Vic 
to ria , top  .seed in the  iioys' 14 
b lanked J im  E bbitI of M ontreal 
6-0, (K).
Dnvc Rollins, of V ancouver
a 3-0 k -id  in the tir.-.t 
Verni.'n l*.)iinciil buck with two 
in the fccor*.! inning on B ryan  
K ln rih an k o 's  single and co.n.sec- 
u tive doubles by Hay P o rih  and 
P e rry  lUunfo,
K arn lw ps ad,t(xl th ree in the
Slugging Pitchers 
Break Up Tilts
A couple of P ac ific  C oast 
L eague p itchers show ed Thur.s- 
day  night they a re  as  p rofic ien t, 
if no t m ore  so, on the  end  of a 
b a t as they  a rc  on tho m ound 
D ave D cbusschcrc of Uio In 
dianaixilis Indians am t Ia'W 
K rausse  of the D allas R an g ers  
both hom ercd .
D cbusscherc 's  c irc u it blow 
cam e in the .second w ith th re e  
m en on  txise as the Ind ians 
scaliicd th e  Arknn.sas T ra v e le rs  
-2 .
Krnu.sse banged a solo hom er 
In th e  th ird , which w as enough 
in itself to sw at the  S a lt Luke 
City R ees 24).
In  the o ther g am es, T aco m a 
t>eut Spokane 3-1, P ortlam l 
trounced  Seattle  7-3, the  Mil 
w aukee R rnves edged D enver 
7-6 In an  exhibition gam e, and  
H aw aii’s Is landers  clubbed  the 
Pan D iego Pndre.s 5-2.
Krau.sso socked hl.s th ird  hom ­
er of the  y ea r, nnd te a m m a te  
J im  H ughes' hom er In tho sam e 
fra m e  wound up th e  scoring .
! Iji'-i.ng i i l i h i z  D i i f i l  
i <'\1 Kft.0 w>.''.'K...p; iJ  C.d t h r u  I t  |
jhi'.s l.«rf..ffr g ttU ag  re lie f  (turn 
iw.ulhpaw' R ef! A iay  in ibe eu !h . 
j Su. «.■( t h e  eight V em un hits 
iw rre  ch.® rg<xl n g a i n s t  t tn r te r  
i I l a r r y  E l n u a  w h o  g a v e  w a y  to 
nning. ! s ,n u r , ': n . s  in  the thin!.
VertMja *2e«0001fa-3 8 I
K im loep*  30038129*—i  1! #
D e o g li i .  A t»y («) and Noyett*. 
IJfton. Sltntnoo-t i3) *nd Jacolw . 
W P; S im m on*: UP: Dougl**. 
HH.i: K a r n lc x jp s .  B uchanan  (2*.
Lions, Roughies Clash Tonight 
"Thrilling" Contest Shapes Up
.AP ’—1'lc'ift‘ft 
Cd th€
ft.j,' 'tt t l .^ v  sUfidiS ii.-
New Vc-Jft Y ftteo t't 
I t . f  liiduHftvJe A ii.e t' 
t'sS -.c f ! ® w . f t f t  
.td  I ‘.t r 'i . f ‘e_Z
.1 y ft..*.'? tr
?<*'»' Y'ft'Jt., P 'ftt. Jift ft.e
• ; e  J i # 'iM.:
1*1$. - A 'i - . . . ; - ; : . . : . ; ” ,! fiv iti 
P i t t  A  f t iid  t t e ,  c r y  b y  C v l.
d R£p';«T"ft ftf»4 C l! T'ii-
iiEigiiftst i iiftiriifrit'iaiC'U H ^sloe. 
p n i e
1*13 —
iJileieM in  the c t e b .
I 't e j  p .fifC  i  I ,!*.«!?.tAA'.,
ow-'urr-
t.b.p- tiansJerj-ed  !s) hsft beifS.
lM k .- lir .r f t ftoSd tJie club ia 
( . i t e . f a te  (XMRj^’fted c l  D an 
V'oy-yiiig. Dt''l W rbb t f ”  f3»fry 
Mftflte'».a.. I ‘uf rtift.. i* j,ieicc U .-
1M7—M ic P b a i!  re .!itn rd  t i  
{'.•IrsKtert t f  the Y’ftl.keCS.
Y'atikee S tiitiu rn  and 
f .’Xft.'kij ;ok l ii> F a i l  and Ar- 
t.'fkl Ji.dmrxvi of K u n ias  City.
1*33 — Ju fm » n s  (ck l S ta ­
d ium  and ground*! to Ju h n  
W ilham  Cox. C hicago banker. 
I ‘urch»»e pekre of $6.500.(WO 
tn c lu tite  th e  (Jad ium  of Kan- 
• 3<i City Blues. Y ankee S ta­
d ium  grounds to ld  to K nights 
c f  Cuiurnbus for $2,500,000.
1S62—Cox donated  " a  sub­
s ta n tia l am o u n t” of stock in 
the cofi*)ration he head s 
which owns Y ankee S tad ium  
tn Hice U niversity .
Give




SARATOGA SPRIN G S, N.Y. 
(A P )—A chestnu t filly by F irs t  
L.*tm)lng from  the .stakes-win- 
ning in n rc  Quill b rough t $00,000 
nnti se t n record  high fo r a sin 
gle th o ro iig h b m l In the annual 
S ara to g a  yearling  an lea T h u rs  
d a y  night.
REGINA (C P )—S askatchew an  
R oiighridcrs m eet B ritish  Co­
lum bia Lions here tunight in 
w hat could be the m ost exciting  
contest of the  young W estern  
F ootball C onference .'eason.
N either Lions coach D ave 
S k n en  nor Hoiighies Rob Shaw 
could 1)0 accu.stHl of overconfi­
dence p rio r to the gam e.
•'Llon.s will l)c ju s t as l*ig and 
m ean  as e v e r .” sa id  Shaw a t  n 
pro - gam e p ress  confcrc/ice. 
"T h is c lub  g ives us fits . . . ” 
And S kricn  showed equal r e ­
spect for Roiighrlder.s who have 
won both th e ir  season  gam es so 
fa r aga in st a record  ot one win 
and a  tie  for IJons.
” If the IloiighriderM decide to 
sweei», they .swec|) from  one 
.sideline to the o ther. O ur job 
dcfen.sivcly i.s to  keep  the q u a r ­
te rb ack  in the |K)cket so w e a t 
least know w here  the b a ll is 
com ing from .
"Offen.sively again.st Sa.skntch- 
ew an we miust be I 'repn red  to 
w ork v ery , very  h a rd ."  Skrien  
said.
ADJUST OFFENSIVE
While the B.C. defen.slvc llho 
will Ix! the .same, p re iiarn tlon  
WOH m ade to  adjii.st the offeu 
.sive line when Lions p laced im 
|H)rt rookie halflinck I /iu  Hoi 
larni on w aivers  nnd reac tiv a ted  
offensive tack le  W illie T aylor.
T aylor will l>e on hand In case 
a ll-s ta r Ixmnlc Denni.s cannot 
play. D ennis suffered  a leg in­
ju ry  ag a in s t C a lgary  b u t was 
taking tre a tm e n t D iur.sday.
J im  C arph in . a C anadian  tight 
end who su ffered  h ep a titis  in 
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(closed all 




Downtown in tho Willow Inn 
Hotel
P e te  Zoobkoff—B a rb e r
START CRUCIAL LAST SERIES WITH YANKS TONIGHT
"Over The Hill" Hurler Paces Birds
Hy BOB O BEEN  
AaM cialed Preaa Spwrta Writer
Robin Roberta, sold by Phlla- 
dcl|>hla Phillies as over the hill 
and released  by New York Yun- 
' ' k w s  wltboMl n look, rould Iw a
' key man in Oic future of each
of thofto boU elub.s.
The 37-yearxikl lightham ler 
scored hla JOth victory of the 
year. Tluirsdwr niRht, n four-hit 
effU't over aoven Inning* In a  
,T-1 (rianntt over Doatnt) Red 
8qx fh » l t t t t  hi* Daltimoru Orl 
oto« in alwp« tor th«
lobW rtJ V :
” ‘tfljyttaiiiPwiB.ftU
Wbfo'* Amertoan IxjagiW lend 
ito I W  toU itames) It* Ingest
fto  IrW toA th ' «w* *****
' w a so n  luiide n  BaUlmore- 
World tkrlca in-
U M p .
T he P h illie s, for w hom  Rob­
e r ts  won 230 g am es in I t sea­
sons, d rop iied  a 3-1 decision  to 
C hicago Cubs in the  only N a­
tional Ixiaguo gam e scluxiuled 
but w ere htill 3% gam c.s behind 
of the  p ack , a  big lead  a t  thia 
s ta g e  of the seuhoni 
M innesota Tw ins w h ip |)« i De­
tro it T ig e rs  6-3 aw l Ihe Y ankees 
s tay ed  w itiiin 3% ga m esuf Ral- 
Umoro w ith a .5-2 crlge o v e r  .icc< 
ond-|)lacc C hicago W hite Hox in 
tho only o th e r  g am es  on  the 
m ^ r  lengtin schedule.
T h e  v ic to ry  concluded an  un- 
hai>|)ily im))Ortant hom o stand  
to r th e  Y ankees in  w hich  they:
. I* L o n t •  ahnrn  o f , th e  k n g u n  
lend w lien they  rlropped n four 
Aninn se t to  R a ltim ore , 3-1,
2. S a lvaged  iinly two gam es 
out of four from  n d c n g n , a 
le a n t ' they  hnd tica tcn  10 
s tra ig h t  th ia  se a sa n , a n d
3. G ot tliom selves sold to 
CDS,
GAIN CONTBOL OP YANKA
T he la tte r  developm ent, in 
w hich 80 p e r  ce n t o f th e  Y ankee 
stock w ill go from  co o w n c ra  
D el WeU> an d  D an  T opp ing  to 
the  netw ork , wns to  txs fo rm ally  
announced  today.
Now they  liemt to  R a ltim o re  
for th re e  gam ca, the  fina l th re e  
of the season  w ith  th e  league 
le ad e rs . T he O rioles a r e  anxious 
for the  chance to  p rov ide  the 
coup d e  g rac e .
R oberta  se t i t  u p  T liu raday  
nigh t.
Ho w as 14-13 In st season  and  
is  now  a n  Im p o rtan t fa c to r  ta  
th e  B a ltim o re  (Irive fo r  its  f irs t  
p en n a n t in  m o d e m  h is to ry  w ith  
a  1641 m a rk .
P itch ing  w ith only th re e  d ay s  
reilt, ho lim ite d  Doston to  four 
h its  In sdtven innings.
H e w as stakcfi to  a  five-run 
lead  in tlie f irs t Inning by 
Brooks Rotrinson’s th ree  run  
hom er, a  run-producing e rro r  
by C arl Y astrzem sk i and N orm  
Sletiern 's run-KCorlng single.
Tho Y ankees closed to  w ithin 
a half gam e of C hicago when 
E lston H ow ard’s two-out, two-on 
hortier in  th e  eighth  b roke a 2-2 
thl and provldw i the Y anks with 
a sp lit in tho  four-gam e se t with 
the W hite Sox.
M innesota ram m crl in five 
runs ih h e  f irs t inning ogainsL 
D etro it 's  D ave  W ickeraham  nnd 
coasted  in from  th ere , a ided  by 
Tony O liva’s 27th hom er in  tho 
sccoiuL.... .
E rn ie  R rogllo lim ite)) the 
Phll-H lo  tliree  h its nn<i struck  
out n ine n« the  Ciilis b ro k e  Phil* 
ndelph |n ’ft five-gam e winning 
string . E rn ie  RiinkA' 1.5lhi hom er 




So m any  th ings tn  do, p laces 
to  go. Be .sure your c a r  is in 
.sluqie to  de liv e r safe, happy 
ho liday  m iles.




•  WHEEL ALIGNMENT




Highway 87 East 
Phone 7624)508
you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit (rom our hostess will make 
you feel at home, with her basket 
of gifts and answers to questions 
about the city, its services and 
ficilities. ju s t c e l l . . .
V e rn o n
542-3956
K e lo w m
762-3906
WEU»ME NEWCOMERSI
Use this coupon to  let us know you’re here
ADDRESS
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to  subscribe to the
□  I already subscribe to the 
out rauDon end mail to  CfrculaUon




’Serving the Okandgan” Vernon Phon* f4Z4»34
\
fr e e  hom o  d o liv e /y :  p h o n e  
762-2224
Tlii* adK erlisem entU  rrot puUllslioii or^hsplayod by the Liquor 
con tro l B osid  w  by th e  Qoveritm ent of O n liih  Coluihbio.
\
